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KukureV Newest Crime.

RestorationofSlaveryintheXXthCentury.

Is this the Cli^nax ?

I.—THE DEPORTATIONS.

^The Surprises of the Great War. — Where the pacifists were wrong.— Violations of International Law. — Deportations : Brussels, Antwerp,
Liege, Ghent, Namur, Bruges, Louvain, Nivelles, Mons, Tournai, St. Nicolas.— Lists of the unemployed refused the Germans by the Belgian Burgomas-
ters. — Tournai fined. — The Answer of a Brute. — Summons by bill-boards
and posters : a few examples. — Cruel methods of recruiting and transpor-
tation. — A description from the " New-York Times ". — Methods less human
than those of the Arabian slave-merchants.

The (jireat War will have J>een fruitful in surprises.
Each day brings its own since that <lark hour when an
armed nation, unconscious of the most elementary princi-
ples of justkv and equity, rose up to imii)ose that brutal
maxim that '' Might i.s Right." Each sphere contributes its

share. The attitude of the bellig«'i-ent as well as that of the
neutral poweirs ( 1 ) the new methods of warfare, the German
atrotnties (2), the iH^sounding failure of German diplomacy
(3), the countloHs organiwitions of patriotic re-lief work (4),
the dignititxl and Joyail attitude of Relgium and the worthy
yet pas.'^ive re.sistan<'e of its i)opulation, the attitude of poli-
tical parties .<fuch as the Genuan social-ilemocracy (5) the

( 1 ) Sec a short sketch in our pamphlet :
" Li's dt-ssons d'un projct-

d',!lliaiiri\" p. 15.

(2) See the official reports of French and Belgian governments
containing the results of various inquiries held on the premises by indivi-
duals above all suspicion. To witness, also, numerous publications :

" I.es
crimes allemands d'apres des temoignages allcmands." " L'Allemagne essaie
de justifier ses crimes." "Comment les .Austro-Hongrois ont fait la guerre
en Serbie." "La suppression des Arnicniens." Les atrocites allemandes du
cote russe." " La Belgique Martyre." " Les .Mlemands en Bclgiquc," etc.

(3) See in "Les causes et les consequences de la guerre" by Yves
Guyot, the chapter " La <liplomatie allemande, ses procedes, fi'::. resultats."
The Prince von Buctow repeats and asserts what Dr. Althoff says in his
recent work :

" We, Germans, are the most enlightened of the world, but
in pcllitirs, we ;^re ?(sses."

(4> The Relief Work for the victims of the war in Belgium is

certainly the most broad-spread the world has known and has been called
by Lord Robert Cecil "a miracle of scientific organisation." See Pro Bel-
gica, the weekly newspaper published by its Canadian branch.

(S) See our pamphlet "f^esdessous d'un projet d'ulliance," p. 7.

r%=,=.*t.;,,-^-
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conduct of the (Jcinian vcili'iioiis iiuthoritiw. both PTOtt^staut
and ratliolic, ( 1 i tlic results of wairinfr in tlic aii- and under
seas, etc.. etc. And it is not yet over ! CkmI alone knows
what the future has in I'eserve I

Poiwihly. those to be the most astounded were the tirm
iH'lievers in tlie ])alavers at the peace convention, while the
arnianients were iiicn^asinfj yearly ; they were idle-i)reachers,

di-eaniers. fed with illusions. niend>ers of interi>ar!ianientan'
il)eacc conferenct^s who thoujiht tlie jteiils of war quite over,

and iM'lieved that mankind had evolved to that state of in-

tellectual development, when any nation at variance niifilit

settle its disputes throuf^h arbitration; tlieir faith in The
lla}>;ue Convention was over-<(»ntident with respect to those
a};reenient.s which e.stiibli.she<l the inter-relationship of na-
tions {•-). They <(tuld not believe that such utter disre-iard
of laws were possible—contempt of even the law of nations;
nor that on« could .so <'asily withdniw a .solemn promise,
scorn a treaty—things which slumld 1m' sjicre<l. f«»r nations
perhaps more than individuals, since the State is the .safe-

{inanl of ]»ublic morality.

Truly, there is cause for not only suri)iise. but for
stuiK'faction I Since the ibiy Heljjian neutrality was tramji-
ied. since von l{ethniann-IIollwe<; attemjitHl to justify this
violation of rifjht, in the Keich.stag Meetinj; of Aug. 4th, 1!H4.
allcffing that "Necessity knows no Law", H',) it seems as

(1) See what Mr. G. liloiuie! says in liis treatise :
" I.'Kcolc .-Mleniande

et sa respon.sabilite." German Catholics arc domesticated. They have not
the courage to repudiate the odious deeds of which so many priests and
religious tiave been the victims. Catholic periodicals avoid mention of
Alliance with the Turks, who massacred Christians in .Armenia. " They have
lorRottcn that Wilhelm wrote to his sister-in-law that he despised Catholicism
which he called Roman superstition, and considered it the enemy to be
crushed."

See also the beautiful collective letter of the Helgian episcopacy to
the German episcopacy, proposing contradictory incpiest.

(2) The late ^lr. .V. Heernaert, the eminent Belgian statesman, who
passed away in time to avoid witnessing the barbarous invasion of his coun-
try such as we have seen it. was known to say at The Hague Conventioti that
".As far as Hclgium was concerned, her situation was special. It is neutral,
and her neutrality is guaranteed by the Great Powers, notably by our mighty
neighbors. We cannot therefore be invaded."

(,?) The following declaration of the chancellor, is at once an avowal
and condemnation of the German policy, Thev much need he deplored as
they attest a dangerous state of mind to the peace of the world. Xeutra!
nations, with ideals of liberty, right and justice, must read them with senti-
ments of apprehension. "We arc bound to defend ourselves and necessity
knows no law. Our troops have occupied I.u.xemburg, possibly they are al-
ready occupying Helgian territory," T'lis is cnntrar\ to the frinciplcs of
Inlcniatiomil I.a'i: The French Government has declared the neutrality of
Helgmm at Brussels, that is true, and added that she would respect it as
long as It was respected by adversaries. But we knew that France was
ready t-^ take the ofTctijive. France could wait, but we could nol wait as an
attack m the direction of the lower Rhine would have been fatal to us
Therefore we were forced to turn a deaf ear to the juslifird protestations
of the Luxemburg .Authorities, and those of the Belgian Government.

To speak openly, the proceedings n/nV/i jtv uvr.- fora-d to adopt were
i//c<7fl/. but they vvdl bt rep.i--ed tr the best of o-jr ability when our military
goal will have beei reached ''"hreatened a' we aie, we may not do better"

¥?/.-,^



thoufjh it liiul Ikhmi iui<l<'rst4Kxl that all the rnh>s of the Inter-

national Law. as well as all rules regarding warfare should

niereilewsly be wacritie<l.

The past nuHiths have witnoss<Hl the wholes«ile mas-

sibPnt of eiviliaus. Avithout judjie or jury, without discrimi-

nation of ajred men and children, or eviMi of women who werii

jirouped and tired n]»on at nindom till none wt-re left; the

orjianiztHl sackinji. jdunder an<l lirin}j; of homes, the bom-
bainlment of open cities and destruction of those Mlillces

which should have Ih'cu the most respectt«d. a.s well as of

civil and military hos])ital8. the use of hand pvnades cou-

t^iininfi explosives, of asphyxatinjj; }iases. the ruthless killing

of the woundiHl by a refinement of wnkedness. the arbitrary

re(|ui(siti!>iLs. the <'xecuti(ms without formal jdoceedings, col-

lective i)unishment for individual ottenses, the enforcement
of labor for the enemy, the inhuman treatment of prisoners,

the tiikiufi an<l execution of hostajjes. the use of <-ivilians as

a shield for a<lvancin}' oi- retreatinjr trooj^s. <'tc.

And now, these " Men of Kultnr ", who seem to chal-

leufie the whole civil iz«l worhl. infrin<>;e upon every law of

humanity and would <'rown their lonj; list of barbjirities by
a last defiant im])eachment of The Ilaf-ue Conventions ami
brinj; into captivity tlu^ Belgians—that race to whom they
cannot forgive the dignified loyalty of its attitude of August
1!H4. whicli ha.s ruined their hojM's of world wide domination!

One must revert to i»w-< iristian eras of history to

find crimcw against humanity to rival these I (1)

How we find it in our hearts to pity Belgium !

These deportations, at sight of which all the civilized

i

(I) We read in the " Hoslon 'rraiiscript." umler the title : The lln-

slavinn of licUilum, "The Germans seem determined to leave nothing undone
to justify the designation of them as modern Huns. They went far in that
direction in the manner of their conquest of HelKium and Northern France,
in committinK all sorts of outrages, murder, pillage and destruction. They
went further in repeatedly levying vast sums of tribute upon the conquered
cities. They have now gone further still in taking away large numbers of
the conquered i)eople, peaceful non-combatants, into practical slavery in

foreign lands. They did that some time ago in Northern France. Now
there is a similar draft of the able-bodied men of Belgium, who are arbi-
trarily seized, examined for their physical condition, as horses or cattle

would be. and then shipped like cattle to foreign lands to be worked under
alien taskmasters. The hideous inhumanity of it cannot be exaggerated.
It cannot be fully expressed. The world has wept over the sorrows of the
exiled Acadians, but in no respect was their fate more woful than that of
these victims of the modern Huns. It is bad enough for families to have
their goods pillaged and their lands and homes ravished, if their lives are
spared and they arc permitted to comfort each other and to work together
in rehabilitation. But to suffer these things and then in addition to be
forcibly separated and sundered far, denied all knowledge of each other's
where abouts and fate is inexpressibly heart-rending, There has been
. othing like it in Europe for centuries. It is a practice worthy of Attila
or Tamerlane."

L
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niiivom' is iiMli-fiiant. wciv all im'aiHilitat«'(l. svstoinatioallv
I'xccutiMl and cxtciKlcd over all llic countrv. ( 1

1"

At Jiridisrh, aci(M-(liiijj to the "Edio IM;je *'
tlie

<r('iiiiaii.s (lwi(l(Ml to ti-aiisi»oi-t r»0.(l()() iiihabit4iiits. " I^ IJel-
}.'i<im' ", sjivs tlu> KoiuiiiaiKlaiitiii- nHincstMl lists of the un-
ciinplovwl in a.ll tlu- ]niiiii<ii>alitics. I'lKtii n>fusiil, tlie City
Hall ('iiii»lo>«'.-s were tniiisj»oH(Ml iiit(» (ici-inaiiy l»y onh'rs of
Mr. vou I5iss,ii;;. Tlic aldci'man in cliarfic of the n'{,'istry
was held as liosta;;,.. \V(. ,.j,n midciistand the profoninl I'mo-
tioM which rcijiiis in the I{«'lf,nan (apitai '.

The " Lon<lon Times'" announees the liist eontin<;ent
of slaves carried away from Brussels on tli<> 17th of Noveui-
1km-. and the arrest of civic admiiiisti-iitors for havinj,' refused
the lists of the nnem]doyed 4lemamle<l.

-1^ Aiitirrri), after information from the Keuter
Af^ency. J{elf,nans who escajRHl d(«clar<xl there had been a
revolt on the ;U)th of Novendnn- amonfj those who wei-e Innnj?
carried away. The ])(M>r workmen who wen- In-inji ill treated
l»y their tormentors tnrne*! on them and nianv w<M-e killed
on both .sid.w. OfHcial i-ei)orts ai-e laekin;,', liut the infor-
mation may wi'll 1k' true, as ISeljrians, knowinj,' the fate re-
served for them in (i<M-many, prefer any alternative.

The '• Tijd " announces that 21,000 civilians were
transportiMl from Antwerj), and (ternian troops had to },niard
the stations (I'l. Those f.. be (h^porttsl were not allowwl to
bid f-o<Mlbye to theii- relatives, and the most n<^art-r<mdin{,'
scenes took place. Anion-- the deported were workmen taken
from factories.

The trans|>ortation havinji Ixmmi announceii in Ant-
weii), several IJel-iians on th.. Dutch frontier, terror stricken,
escaped into Holland. Several anion-- them were electro-
cuted on crossinj; the lines, Init the ni-t-ater number made
good their escai.e. They wcic followcnl by (Jermau mounted
police, and a i»roclamatioii announced that if .said ISelgians
had not returned at a set date, their wives and children would
be taken over in tli(>ir stead.

-Ir Lii;/(, the male iiojiulatioii was instructed to keep
ready for dei>ortation. Sev(Mal young men pi-eferred to cross
the iMM-der, and there gave information on the situation of
iKMMipied iJelgium under (Jcnuan a<lministration.

" The male i»opuIation lH'twe<'n 17 and ,".."» years of ag<?
shall assemble iit a certain place mentionetl. There the choice

(1 ) Kazzias still n.ntiniR-.l in the north of l^raiice, the victims heiiiRclaMne<l ot the l)est taiiiihos. Here tlic Oeniians allege retaliation, the French
retaiMMiK a certain numher ol prisoners from Alsace-Lorraine The " Fcho
HelKe ol December i6th tells .,f great commotio!-, nt T.-.„rr,.ing wnm' "tx^-leportation ot .^oo civilians. .Xmonn these were noted a Deputy o'f I iileseveral mayors, clcr; ymen. lawyers, notaries, maniitacti.rers. also, a cer'taiiinumher ol women. i^tudiii

(-') A line (if 6.000 Marks or C, months' imprisonment was inflictedon any one violating the warning not to approach the railway stations.



was made. Many whet won* iiMlihqH.'iissil)l(' to the phu-e wero

retiirn«l to tlicir hoiiu's. In {rpnoral, the n>ifortunat«' ones*

l)ouffht a luin<llja}{ and a few a^'ciissorH'H, \vliil<* the HiMjjian

ReJw'f So«-iety provuhnl them with e.htthinjj and a little fwMl.

The ix'niaining itopuiation is ipiite <'alin, but at nifjlit. the

strains of "la lJmhan(;onne " and cries of " Lonj; Uav l?el-

}?iuni." "Down with (Jenna.ny ". "Down with the Kaiser",

may be heard fnnn passing trains.

At (ihcnt, the capital of Flandei's, for the information

of those under the impi-ession that the Flemish fraternize

with the (Jermaiis. despite all advam-es. 5,000 men were

transportxxl *or t-nforce^l lalMuir the l!>tli of October. A.l

classes of society wer(> rei>resente<l ranging from IS to 40

years of age, and intelligen<-e fnnn Amsterdam, of the 22nd

of Oct(*lHn' sjiyp that while being thus driven from their homes
they sang the Mar.seillaise and the Urabancjonne.

The " Telegraaf '" com>siitondent aftirms that a goo(My

nui.her of these men wtie brought to the battletield of tie

Somme. where they had to <lig trendies and build (lerman

defentH's. Many of th(>se were killed or serictusly wounded
by French guns, having Imh'u oblig<id to work in pla<-«*s ojkmi

to attjick.

A London i-ablegram of the 24th says that authentic

news had l)een inn-eiA'CKl of tlie transiuH-tation of 200 women,
previously em])loye<l in the t<'.\tih> industri«'« of (ihent.

The " Central News " reimrts that 20,000 per.sons were
tran.sported from (Jhent alone, and that the jM'ojde were in a

st)itt> of high I'xcitement. This is (piite conceivable. Labor-

ers who obstinately refus<id to sign contracts to work in (irer-

many were sent otf to l"'lan<lei*s and Artois. auil t'orce<l to dig

trencln^s an<I .set uj) barbed-wire fences. A f«nv were rei)()rt-

e<l to have escaped, but they were caught and thrown into

prison.

Other men were sent otl" to St. Quent.in wliere they

wore made to take down the IxH't sugar fa<torit*s an<l uproot

tlu^ b(^et,s in the tields. Knowing only too well the inhcnian-

ity of tlie (Jermans, < Jhent citizens have organised a re^lief

society to a.ssist their less fcu'tunate brethren lately trans-

])orted into (i^'naany.

This Committee was conipose<l of nine uhmiiImm's of the

city council of (Jhent and nine from anniug the other citizens.

The Citv contributtHl a lirst subsidv of 2."»,000 francs. ( 1 I

(i) The state of misery of the deportees to Germany has arrested the

attention of the BelKiaii Government, and " I.e XXc Sii'cle " in its issue

of \.--.vriT!hrr a.'^th rc'ato- that Mr Carton do W'art. Minister .>f Jnstirr, and
Mr. Cooreman, president of the Belgian Cominittee for the Relief of prison-

ers gave orders for the delivery of bread to \2,ooo Belgian deportees, station-

ed at Solstau, in distressing circumstances..

The City of Brussels has also supplied the deportees, at their depar-
ture, with the necessary food and clothing, through its Public Welfare De-
partment.

i

.1
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,
it Miiiiill siilMiHt of (Jlit'iit. the iMKiplo siiffwed

jri-t>iiMy iit Mm' liiiiKls of flic iiivndinjr (TCiiiiiuis. and (iOO men
\v(Mv luiMiHi to set up (icnnuu dcf^Miw'N in tlic vicinitv of Dix-
lundc.

Af Mahlif/hriii: tin- " AiiisU'nliini TcIc^fPiiiir" rcjtorts
tiM' followin;; iiifornuition. with dct^iils too ))mi!S(' to l)e
donhtcsl :

•• There iii-e now 4(l(» civilians woikinj.' in the vicinitv
<.f Mal.le;ilicni, linishin;; (Seinian foil ilica lions. The <Jeniians
were oMi-red t„ „se foire to attain their ends. Xii-.e men
havm- Immmi desifjnaled fo- certain work refnsed to <'omply
even at the salary of 4 marks, a temptinf; one in this time of
misery and forced idleness. Kscorted to the frontier, and,
Ntill persislin;. in I heir delennination. fhev were for<-ed tn
aUnul all day ;i:narde<| by sentries. Thev'are residents of
JJonchanle villajic \»lio are to di}i the trenches jii Sel/.aete,
wliich will 1k' a conlinuation of those at Malde^hein."

At Xaiinir : Amstenlam corre.spimdent.s rep(H-t that
the men were transported to (Jennanv from Namnr an^l
Charleroi.

IJaids took place all lhron<>:h the I{a.s.se-Samln-e vejfiou
noted for ils j;lass imxlm Is. on the L'4th of Nov.-mlH'r. Ac-
cordin-' lo special informali(m. all the nuMi from 17 to -•()

years of a^ic were sent word to Ik- at the factorv office of
Iranu-re, where <>ach was (piesliontMl ref-ardin;! his i>rofe.s.s-
n>ii. The i)rele.\l for dcjiorfaticni called forth was idleness
but in reality the jireat.M- niiniher deported were workmen
who had h.M'ii in conslaiit <'iiiploymenl. Those dcMMiied nntit
by the liermans were left to reliirn home; the others were
eondncted h, the dci.ot lo lM>ard the trains for (Sermany To
avoid any escape Ihey w.m.' led tliroii-h a doiihh. l>a>ricadc
from the lactory to the station. Qnick tiriiiji fim'^ iin<l avmwl
s.»ldiers were stationed on every side readv to prevent escane
or crush relM'lli(ni.

^

.1/ Loiiniii, : On the I'.MIi of XovemlM-r. sjivs the Vm-
St i-daiii -r.-ntral News", the male poi>ulation \vas ordered
to IM' ready for anoth(>r trip K, (Jennanv under the same con-
ditioiLs as for lh,> precedin- ,nu: Not even hard-snrtVrin.'
Jjoiivam was spared I

.1/ Ost,„(lr : many were also transportiHi. This eitv
IS completely isolate^l from the others Imt j.re.serves u coiil-
posid altilnde and is hopeful of a speetlv <leliverance of <}er-man servility.

A: Linrc, accordiii;>- to information N'ceivtnl upon six
hnndred men. -iiarded l.y (Jernian siddiers. about half a hnn-
di<^l ovciiliivw their ;iiiards and escaped.

The (Jeniian then calbvl ujion IIm' population to help
in the jiursuit of the runaways. aii<l threatened the latter
with severe penalties if tliev failtMl to return
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T'pon the refusal of tin* iM»inilati«)ii thi* hui'frouuwtcr.

paHtor. and sonic' oi' tlw notability wen' aiTt'stt><l. ( 1 )

At .Verm-hot an<l »t JUrgt i'Vt'ivonc waH l>i-ou},'lit away.

At XirrlliH : The "Kflu. B^'I^i' " rcinn-tM that all moa
in the distvit-t of Nivi'llcs wcw convoyt'^l, lefianlh'ss of aj?*'.

About 4.000 i-c!]M»itt'4l. l.OSO from Nivelles, the rciuainder

from Haulers, Tuliixe ISraiiu' rAlleud. Itt.re. Vir},'iiial, Lil-

lois. Montreii mu] other villap'x. Tlie examiiuitiim of the

men lasti><l nearly a day. an^l the a};e<l. sjek auil intirm wen'

rejected. The others, out of work <»r emplo\"id. whet. km- or

not suiniort*-*'. by Relief Committee or haviiifi families d«-

liendaut uiton them, weiv nieiriles-sly s«'Ut away to (Jermany.

The s'-ene was iMtwnis with the <ri 's and lanieniations

of women and childre't. When the train drove off. cries of

" Vive la Hcilfiique: V.ve le Hoi I
" rent the air.

It is not in the li>ast .sunprisinj; that <|uarrels Hhould

en^a;i<' amonji witnesses an 1 jKirticiitants of such sc<'nes.

At Tirlniiont, th«- •* Central N<'ws " aftirms that aH

the male i»oi)ulati<Mi ran<iin<; from the ajte of 17 to that of .">,

was ti-ansi»ort4 into GtM-many in trade wa;j;ons an<I that the

depa.rt)u-e ellected a <j;i-eat ui)risinfi and pitiful sc«'nes among
the unlia.i)i)y iH'oj^le.

At Vittoii, in Hel}j;ian Luxembur}:, as well as in .sur-

roundiufi districts, the iM>itulation was raid<'<l of its valid

men. and evn of its lM>ys of 12 to l."5 I

.If MonH : all men over 17 years of afje had to report

to headquarters, on the 2Sth of Octolnir. I'riests, i)i-ofcs-

sors and otheiN were sent liiick, but 1,:{00 were t4iken to Ger-

many. AlKtut one-fourth of these h< 1*1 positions. They were

allowiMl to brinj; neither cloth(\s nor jtrovisions, .and forbid-

den to ccminiunicate in any manner with their fami'ien or

those who remainwl. Teri-ible scemis followed. The Hel-

•iians. armed with knives, assijilwl the (Jermans, and they

wounded many in the strufifile that followenl. The prisoners

were broujiht away tinally. but only after stronji 4letachments

of infantry tr(toi>s had n'storcnl oi-der by means of the bay-

(Miet.

\'ari(His ojH'rations in view of tran-s^tortin}! to (Jer-

many from (inievrain. Thulin, i:iou<;e.s. Hai.sieu.\, Ilansies

iH'fiau a.s 4'arly as the 2(»th of (K-tolM'r, and. as was the custom,

a numt eaivful selection was made. IMacanls were erectinl

apiH'alinj; for " volunt(H'r workmen who would Ih* allowed to

brin;; their families, and iJiNWuiw^l lilK'rty to return after ;{

( I ) The same incidents were repeated in numerous villages in tlie

N'nrth of Beleium.
Members of certain municipalities, many of whom were quite aged,

were conducted as hostages to the jail at Malines, under the pretext of conni-

vance with those who escaped.

In spite of these illegal measures, the latter did not return, and the

German efforts in this direction proved of no avail.
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iiK.ntJw' Hoj.niTii hi Gt'nimii.v. Ah all Uclfjimii rHII winom-
lu'i-M tlM' ">«i-ii|) of paiMM- ". no ou*' aftiulMMl faith to tli.' Vwh
of IJmnaii iidiiiiiiiMtiation. TJiohc wlio ivmain aic incaipable
of KOiii},', the ti-Hiwportwtiou Iiaviiij; alicady Ihhmi <'rt«M-t«Hj.

.1^ ToKnini : the Itn-al authorities wore liiu><l I'OO.CMM)
niaikM l.y (JcMicral ir<»i>ftVr for liaviiif; n-fiisc*! to submit the
list of the tiiu'1ii|»1o.v<mI ii<>.-(.sHiir.v for scl.Mtitijj the iiicu t(. be
»I<'Im»|.«m|.( 1 land jin a<Mitional tin.- of L'O.IKM) marks imm- «iav
for each of every day of delay iji doiiifr so. Ileiv we have the
di;;niti<y| answer of the fivie authorities, and the answi-r of
the (.erniaii authority. y,\iu-h the '• Indepeiulan«>e Mej.r,. - has
termed *• thr aiimnr of a brute ":

" The (Mty <'oiin<'il (»f Tournai is r.'solvi'd to maintain
Its ].r..sent attitude. It als<. In-lieves if a dulv to add that
Tournai is ready to submit to all the exijjenei.'-s of Jaw.s and
nistom in time.s of war. and its sincMM-itv vaniM.t be <loubt.Hl
l)e<an.s<. f«.r more than '2 yeai-s now. since (JH-rman occupation
It ha.s preserv.Hl calm anion- the peojile. ami forbid.len every
u>sttle act. thiLs i.rovinjr that it was not iiLspin^l with useless
•ravado. JJut it could never consent to snpjdv or c(.ntri-
hute {runs or ^munition to U^ turn.^l a-ainst its own chUdren
and It IS equally «-(uivince<l that justice aiwl the ri-ht of na-
tions coiKlemn wuch a measure.

" On K<c temlK'r I'lal. th.' ( Jovernor-eneral of Helmum
d(vai-os that "ire mining no one to .set asifle patHotic
Nentimeut.s ". The City of Tournai has faith in this dwla-
ratjon which should terprot tli..' sentiments of the German
J'.mpen.r. in wh(»se name the Gov.M-nor -enei-iil speiiks, under
the inspiratKHi of honour and patriotism. This citv is con-
vinced -,f this duty, in which a bi-h commandin-Vlennan
otfinn- may not faU ; and is confi<Ieut that the n<)ble and loval
attitmb- of su.h ofti.-er will allay all suspicion and misim-
derst;iudiiin; }>etween bim and the <ierman army."

The (Jerman aiwwer foll»»ws. " It is the hei-dit of
iirrof'aiM'e. and a liad interpretiition of the «it ::tion created
by wartare. for a city to aUow its l.M-al authorities to oiipo-
se (hemilitary authorities of a ct.untry. The situation is
very simple and is resum.^l thus : militarv authorities com-
inand and the city olM'ys. Oth(Mwise. it must bear bunlen
of the conse«|uences. as I said in my prec.^diiif; <leclaration
The commander of the army therefore imp<Kses ii|mmi the citv'

'Tf 'Ion nlln
'**" '!' ''"^"'"' ^'' ^"•"'•"'' ^'"' '••'•!»! '•<'<» li>*ts. a iim^

of _(K».000 mark.s. said sum to Iw ])aid within six davs from
date of impo.sition: uK.reox.'r. an additional dailv tin,' will lie
imposed until Jhvctnber ;!Lsr. liUfi. to l»ej;in with.'

(I) The burRoinasters of all the belKian cities have refused to remitthese hsts rcfiuested by the Germans.

kHiiMMiniiiitt
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.1/ St. .VMo/fM, iiikI in Wacs, a train of Hglit earn

wnM pr4Mhu-««l, nnil waM wimi lit'^uliiig for (KMinuny, filled with

Kdgians.

To iindiMxtiind tin' i<fnoniliiy of tlu'w? iiizziaH of men
t<» tlii'ir full t'xU'iit. iiH \vti\\ as the dinifrace which ImiiidH the

pt'iiM'ti-ation of kucIi a4"t8 as tliese, it i« nw^'wwiry to Ixvome
faniiiinr witli tlu* nio<l<'. the (Mlionn niothods of the restoi-a-

tion of Hlavcry in XXtli (Vntnrv tim««.

TlioH«,' proviouHly afqnaint«l with Gen'man culture

can liavp tlicir jini-wH. TIm'V aln'iuly know that the conduct
of thi« " IviiltiirHl " rac<' iH'ilit'w it« motto: " Oott mit uns " !

AH inlial>itantM lM*yon4l 15 years of age should carry

pa8H-iK>rt« or pay a Hnc of "> to 10 markn. Men of 18 to 35

are held to r<'iM>rt to tlw Koniniandantur monthly.
Wliilc tran»iK)rtatioiiH in ' certain quarter have been

providtid for, the |)i'<>pl(' are wai .mmI of it l»y bill-lKMiPfl signs.

For po])ular <iditication a niodel of such n ixwtx'r follows :

"Foreword to BelKJans of the male sex, born in 1885-180Q, now un-
employed and under military control, and inhabiting the cities of Antwerp,
Borgerhout and Berchem.

Since the outset of the war, a large portion of Belgian laborers has
been deprived of work, and is now subsisting on public charity. The dura-
tion of such conditions brings distressing results — insufficient food, habits

of idleness, and endangers public peace and safety.

In spite of the fact that many have found employment and a good
salary in the service of German employers, or have volunteered a-^ lalmrers

for the German ." Industrie Bureau " the number of unemployed workmen
is still excessively high.

Workmen who have abstained from work till now, and ignored all

occasions to obtain employment will, bv order of His Excellence the Go\"r-
nor General, be obliged to undertake work, either of free will or by force.

As a means to this end it is hereby decreed that :

(i) All Belgians, cafablr of army scri'icc, of the classes 1885-1899,

listed as unemployed, at the meeting of the Committee of Control, in Sep-
tember and October last, held at Meldeamt, Antwerpen-Festung, shall as-

semble in the main building of the South Antwerp depot, upon special con-
vocation, on the date and at the hour mentioned for such meeting. Thence,
all who are unwilling to work, and excepting the sick and invalids, will be
directly deported to German wnrk shops.

Such convocation, by pusl, must be followed by immediate action.

Persons summoned should bring their convocation and identification

card to the place of meeting.

(2) Invalided persons of others incapacitated through sickness shall

undergo medical examination, which shall determine the necessity of libera-

tion owing to ill health.

(3) Representatives of the German "Industrie Bureau" will be pre-
sent, affording the opportunity of signing contracts for labor at a good
salary.

(4) After this selection, the unemployed shall immediately be trans-
ported to Germany to work for a salary.

It is recommended that every one bring the necessary clothing and
personal accessories necessary to the proposed journey and sojourn in Ger-
many. ( ] )

The destination will be some spot in Germany where Ial)orers will be
distributed among the various manufactures, and they will work.

These laborers will not be considered as prisoners of war.

( I ) Some posters speecify :
" as much money as possible.'

.^y. iilkMia
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As to the tini* of the departure and duriiiK the vnyage, the military

authorities will iiianaKe the im>A <|ueMiuii but each shall briiiK fork and
spoon.

In cases where a {orce<l expedition would cut off the allowance of the
families of those lalmrerK deporteil liy the National Committee, the (ierman
administration will provide until the said laborers can send their salaries
to their iamilies.

(5) The unemployed summoned to the South Depot shall not be ac-
companied liy any relative.

(()) Those who, throuKh fault of their own. fail to abide by the ins-
tructions Kivcn tr> be present at the said meetiuK. and who do not follow
the instructions of the Kuards in charve. or who disturb the peace, in any
way. shall be liable to 6 months' imprisoiunent and a fine of 5.000 marks,
or to one of these punishments.

The (lovernor I'Veiherr von Huene.

All tln'si' iioMt*'!-.*) jin' not iilt'iitit-iil. Ah ii nilc. tin-

iiiiilf |M>|Miliiti<>ii Im niiiiiiiioikmI jiiiiI not (inly tlic niicinploycd
lilt' tsiilctl jiway t(i a life of slavt-i-y. We Mliall wet- why Jatt'i-.

Ilt'i'c is the text (if the order wliicli NiinniKincil tin-

uiiilc |i(i]iuliifi<>n of 17 Id ."iti y(>af.s of i\<n', from '2'2 villa;;»«s of
tlic <li«tri(f lalNiiit KMMHI iikmi 1 to Wavrc, iKwtcil the No-
vcnilici- Utii :

XOTKi:.
.All men from 17 to 55 years inclusively of the Mun:ci|)ality of

are held to be present, on the 15th of .\oveniber, i(;i(i, at 8 o'clock in the
inorniiiK ( derman time) at the market place, in VVavre.

The ItnrKoinaster shall be present. Those concerned shall present a
certificate of identification, and. as (he case may be, their " meldekarte ".

Small band-valises may l)e taken alonn.
Those who refuse to respond will be transported immediately by force,

to parts wi.erc they will be obli(jed to work. Moreover, they will be subject
to heavy fines and imprisonment.

ClerKvnien, dictors, lawytTs, professors and teachers need not be pre-
sent.

I)er Ka serKche Krcischel vtin N'ivelles

(iraf von Schwerin.

The (lay of coiivoiatioii \vitiu'.»wtMl a veritable iiian-

Jinnt. Streets and di-sti-ictM wei-e Iwn-eil iind lieinnuHl in,
and delin(iuents weiv tracked and trapped. In some distrirtfl
the iintliorities set a certain hour when all should Ir" at hon>e
to raid etich house individually and hrinf; away all a?
liiMlied men. by force of arms in nuiny cas(<s.

Factories w(Me also {rnardtMl at the closinfi-honrs,
and all the jiersonnel between IS and (i(> years was captiireil.
Surely, these are ])r(MtH(linp( worthy of the old Arali me-
thtnls of deiilin;; with slaves I

The most careful locfion was made, and all ijnpotent,
invalided and afjcd nun were exentpted. The others won'
ciieckeil and huddled into tnu-ks in the nmnner of live
.stock. ( 1 (.

(i) I'b

.til

Chicago Daily News" on Xov. igth says, from correspon-
nc of the I'.ciRian stations rtlicmc these Iransporiations were

beniR effi\ ^ (I. a train composed of cattle trucks went by, literally heaped With
deportee>. T'.,. wives and children of these poor men tilled the depot and
cries were l.c; d from the forsaken women who. when the signal for depar-
ture was. K':v .1, threw themselves bodily on the rails, only to be driven aside
by Cernian bayonets.'
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ia many iiiHtiiiM-4>H, tlw* iiiifui-tiiiiiiti* 4h'|M>rhHt4 luMln't

til** fiiii«' to WHrii tliHi- faiiiilit'H. Oii<> of tliiMii, whtui IfiiviiiK.

(hrcw ii'iMin tli«> ti'ui'kM IiLh <-()Ilur iiimhi wIih-Ii Ik* IumI ikmk'IIhI

til*' woinIh: " I am a m-ImhiI t<'a«-li"i-, •'>'> yvnrn of a^. I live at

MimH, HtiHH't. I waH tak«'ii away without any f<>'<'-

warning;, tluHn;; my «*la«(*. A«lviw my wife ami Hilltlrcn.
"

An inliabitant of Olicnt wlio snt-*'!-**!!'**! in <>»«i-a|»in;; tiu'

Ut'i-man tra|»|M'i-H an<l nswIuM! tin- fi-onticr piv»' in<lirationH

of tin* nninniT in wliivli tlii^ .(iav<Ty of w)iit<- m«>n wan fai-i'i(><l

on. Tin* iMilict' were iiiHtrnctcHJ t<» fnrni m infoi-nnition re-

puMlin); tlio )K-(Mi|mtion of all tlif inlniliitantH; tlu> lattt'i- \vt'r(>

tlnMi HunimoniMl innl if tln'y i^'fuMnl to answ^T tln-y wvrv «le-

]M>i-t<Nl iiiytantiv and w*m-(> rondt'nnud to a tint' of not o\i'r

10.000 nmikx. (1

)

TlioKc who anNWt'it'il tin* summonH had luit om- 4la\ to

jn-cparc for the voyajfc; they were then ti-aiiMixn-t* d in tlu'

mannt'i- wi> wHI know I

The Hifjht of tln'sc ]»(Miir i1mh»|»!«'. coiulncttNl into cxiU'

l»y tin* w<»ll-known hrntality of the (ft^nnim «oUli«'ry. ih la-

ni««ntahl«>. Soin*- of tin* tiMukx m-i' unvov^MM-d and, as hajt-

ImmumI iH'foiv in 1014. fhcMc '|)a4M<M-k<Ml wa^jiMiH, k<"'J!;<''I with
human vivtuuH, Homt'timcH wait for ^hiys on t«id«' trat-kH.

It Im <'vi<lont that the tnickH w«mv to wrvc tlu' ronvcnifncc of

military tranHiH»rtation. They w«'it ofttMi withttut focMl nor
(lothi»^ whif^h rolativtw were forlmldon to mmhI them. (

'2

)

and, alM)V(' all, nnd<M* the tcrribh' nuhimmihc of i;;norin;; what
the future hehl in store for therni. ( ;{

I

A " New-York TimeH " nihle<;ram «-ontirins the pro-

eee<linj!;« r«tl!i/t«*<l. and jjives information with re^^ards to me-

( 1 ) This is evidence that not only the idlers or those who depended
upon public charity were deported, but also that the convocation was sent
to people of means.

(2) The " Indcpendance HcIrc " says that ''the men deported were
driven like animals in cattle trucks."

( J ) For this reason many escaped to Holland. The " Montreal Star
"

publishes on Jan. 13th :

" The Belgian " underground radway " is working so well and the de-
portations from Belgium havi- caused so much alarm that eftorts to cross
the border into Holland are now more inimerous thi-n at any previous time
since the Germans occupied the country.

Belgians who recently escaped on canal tugs and made their way to
I.oiidon. where they enrolled in the Belgian army, report that there is little

difficulty in reaching the Dutch border, even from points as far distant as
the l-"rer.ch frontier. Once on the Duich border their real troubles began,
and to cross the frontier into Holland it is necessary to use any means at
hand, even the hilling of sentries.

According to the information received here, ninety men of military
age uii Irto canal lug.> succeeded in making their way. down the Meuse and
across the Iiorder. In one case, the men who reached London report, they
bribed the German guard, while the men on the other tug fought their way
through patrols, ramined and broke the last lock and floated across the
barbed wire fence on the flood waters, alighting on a shoal within Dutch
territory."

fi
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tliiMlM applMMl in tlii> tranM|)orriitioii of lli'iKiiitiN. iiinl the «'f-

furt to make tlii'm work nKiiiiiMt their roiintr.v. i 1 ).

Y«'iirN api. at tin- tinit- of the aiiti-Hiavt-ry «rut<a<lt'.
|iri'a(ln'<l l».v thf <ai-«Jiiial liavip-rit', >vi' nia.v rtMall liaviiij?
Mt'i'ii tilt' «Miyra\ if.iiA of HiavcrH. wlnmc iliM-kM wl-ri' packrij with
the iii'H:rut'N. IliHtorv uii.c nioro iH-pt-atH itMcIf and in a di'jjrfe
ini.-nHJfini. >iin<f it iIinlIn with fi-c*' nii-n. an«I not with |MM)r
nt >:i<M.s. wlio. for tiic jjrt'atfr part, onlv rxrhanKnl om- Hiaverv
for another.

And tliiM iN what " K'nltnr" nnraveJM to a civiiizjid
world I

161I1, " (i,rmany
.St. II .S.iriii./ liiUimits lor I'.ircil l.nhnr."

"^Vlirii a niiiiili.To.l Krciip was c.msuUr,.,] larKr cnoiiKh the men were
iiitroiliicfd into a iitinlihnriiiK room; tlitrc Ihcy were to nnrlerKo a terrilile
temptation, (..rinan oflicers, with a smile, lame to iliein and otTere.l them
worK. 1 hey were told they idul.l save their lamiHes from starvation; theywouhl Ket a hiKh salary. What joy it would l.e in their homes when theirwives would Ket wealthy in these lerrihle limes ! They would Ko hack forSine days and see Iheir lamilies-nay, they would not have to leave IMgium:
woulil they not work lor the (urinaii authorities ?

•S<.me ot the men went Ahite as a sheet. They all answered hv
rateKorically relusniK. .Some of them said : I don't siRn any aKreement
1 (lout want to work against my country. Some even vehemently prote.sted
complanniiK oi the violence they were t.eiiiK suhjected to. Protesting loudly
that they were neither workmen nor unemployed, some influential citizens
rehei workers who have heeii allowed to circulate amoiig the groups, joinedm the protest. It was;^al m vain. Thirteen officials of railway adminis-
tration were carried olf, despite the protests of their chiefs, Mr Chantiermanager 01 the /\tehers Metallurgi.iues. I.arely escaped deportation. He gotaway i.nly alter endless protests and discussion.

\(. discrimination was made hctween employed and unemployed •

men ol iiulustry. traders, masters of workshops, farmers, university students'

oi',l!."r l'""" r
''""''[.""•

'"-V ,'«'"•". away. The most despairing victim
I the r.nd was (.ol.ert I amter. father of eleven chil.lren. whom the (iermans

deported with his two elilcst sons
"A rail-vay wagon ha.l heen l.r.,„Kht right up to the doors of thefactory, and ah.mt y.,o ,.,!,„ k eight nun were pushed into each c.mpart-ment an. immed,..lely locked up Tlure was a n.h of women who hadsucceeded in gettnig near the factory, hut the sohliers hrutally dispersed them.

.„„„ 1 u, """"-^VI J'""
"""' """'"« MM-ciacIe. A grca- many of themen who had heen calcd up never imagined that thev would he deported

nnniediate y I hey had ,,,nie without food and suitahle clothing, and nowthey sat th. r. in their wagon, sonic without caps or hats, shivering withcold and looking around in despair for some help.
-This moved to tears their more fortunate fellow-citizens, who hadheen exempted, an. those who had foreseen what was going to happen andhad hrought with iliein han.lhags and .varm clothes rushed to the doors oftne wagon and handed over to the imprisone.l men cverx thing in their oos-

session. '^ 0.1.11 pus

"ireanwhilc more carriages were coming up. and groui) after groupdisappeared, hnng imme.iiately locke.I up. The town flame.l ii excitementMen who ha.1 heen lii.erate. went to the h.,nies of their less fortunate c.,m-panions to announce to their wives aii.l children the sad news of the im-pending departure ol their hushaiids and fathers. In feverish haste thesepo.,r women pr-pareii edihies-hread. chocolate, all that tl„ > r,.„I,l ^nrf .„
ihcir .!c,olale hoiiies-seimed the warmest chjthes. and then ran to thestation o sec their men. They were allowed to approach the carriages an.l
.0 haml over the uggage. .Xs the hours went hv an endless pr.fcess1onflowed roil, the neighhornig villages, women and .,1,1 men hringiiig help °othose who were hcing .leported.
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II.—BELGIANS PROTESTS AND APPEALS.

Oificial trxt of lomc hittoriral documents. — HclKian King'i letit met-
•aRC to the I'ope and the KiiiK "f Spain. — I'rotntatioii of Uaron Ileyeni,

Minister of KoreiKii Affair* to the Vatican and Spain. — Letter of the Hel-

Rian Government to the Kin({. — The King's answer. — Letter of the I're-

sident of the llou^e and Senate to the King. — The KinK's answer. — Pro-
testation of the llelKian Govrrnmeiit to the Allied and Neutral I'oweri. —
Text of the protest of the presidents of Mouse of Representatives and Senate
of IlelBium to the (larlianients of Allied and Neut' ' countries. — Text of
the protest handed hy the i<elK>an Minister to the C>. -d States, at Washing-
ton. — Cardinal Mertier's letter of protest •; iiovernor von IlissinK. —
Von HissinK's answer. — The Cardinal's Tviort. — Cardinal Mirtier's allo-

cution of the Xith November i\ the church of St. Ciudule in I'russel?.. —
Cardinal Mercier's last lettci Mr. von BissinK. — Protest i.f HelKian
Meml)er» of Parliament to d. r von HissiiiK. — The lattcr's reply. —
The Member's retort. — The Cu\ ui Brussels protests. — Text of advices
posted by the Germans in Brussels. — BelKian Scientific bodies protest. —
Protestation from the Industrials Association of BclKium. — Letter of Mr.
E. Van der N'elde, Minister of Munitions to the "Internationale Socialiste

"

of which he is presi<lent. — .\ppeal of HelKian refugees in Great Britain
to the Pope. — Appeal of the BeUian laborers to the workmen of all nations.— .'\ppeal of BelKian citizens, resident in the United Stales, to American
people. — .\iipeal of BelKian reluKres in Holland, to the yueci. of the
Netherlands. — Worthy attitude of the BelKian civil and religious autho-
raities. — Contemptible attitude of German authorities.

Tills ii<Mitioiijil rioljitioii of tlu* liittM-iiiitioiiiil Liiw,

tliiN tMiti-iip' ji;;iiinHt liuiiiaa tliKiiity, callfil forth pnttcMt from
»'V(M"v <niiir<cp.

W«' |»ii'H(iiit liiMi'wifli tlu' nioNt iiotcwortliv of flic>«> ]»ro-

tOHUltioIlM, lltMUllKMltH Wllicll Will lloltl tll4-i|- OWII III t|||> luM-

" .At noon the German officers went to luncheon, and they did not come
back for a long time.

" The men of Haulers, anio.iK whom were many old people, were still

to be examined and were left in torrential rains i'l the Place Saint Paul at
Nivelles, during tiiree and a half hours. .Ml throuKh the afternoon some
inPuential citizens and the hurKomasfer of the district engaged in an endless
struggle with the German officers, discussing, and discussing again, watching
the moment an officer got tired out and astziicd him immediately with
remonstrations and protests in order to save as many men as possible.

".At about 5.J0 P.M., !he train was full. It consisted of tliirty-two
carriages, including no less than i,noo men from the little town of Nivelles
itself, taken hap-hazari. emplnyed and ui'cinploycd. 1 thought of their wives
and children, left behind and k-prived of the earnings of the husband and
father, and forced to stiuj •e through the hard winter months with scar-
cely anything to eat.

" I was suddenly aw-.keniMi out of my thoughts by a thandcring chorus
coming from the train. Long live the King! Long livv. Belgium!" and out
of all the carriages there r se with wonderful suddenness the chant of the
BrabaiiQonne and the M.-irsrillaise.

"Along the railuav tracks stood the women and children, screaming
and lamenting and wavin;^ in despair their la.st farewell to the lUported men.
I could bear the sight no longer and went back to town. There I found
myself in the midst of a group of soldiers singing as loudly as their throats
would allow the " Gloria Vittoria." It was the song their comrades sang
at the battle of the Yser, when they were being mowed down by the fire of
the Belgian guns. This time of course. Ihcy had to celebrate a ureal victorv-
ONE TRAINI-UL MORE OF SLAVES HAD BEEN DISPATCHED."

i:^
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torv of tliiH iH'voi--t(»-lM' fo]<,'(itt»'ii ^Iccjulc. <'l(>vati!ifr valiant
little lU'lfiiiiiii upon a lii<;liei- [KNlestiil, whcii' tlic .vuftViiii}i
slic lias «'ii(1iii(hI for i»atiioti»iii adds to flic <jliMiioni- of her
lialo. The jjloiy <if IJcljniiini iinist Im' tlic ilisjtracc of (Jcr-
iiiaii.w aiKi of its '• Kiiltiii- " iiia.smncli as its acciiiiiulattHl
Clinics and its ;inil»itions Taii;;iiinanisin deserves.

Aicoi-dinji to the 15cl-{ian |»a|M.i- exiled in France,"XXe Sir-cN'". Kin<t Albert sent letters to the I'ojm' the
Kiiift of Spain, and I'resident Wilson relatively to these <le-
poi Jations. the latest <rinie of (rernian anthorities.

A n«,te fi-oni Madrid states the Spanish Knihassy at
Herlin had re(eiv«^d woid of eiier<retic protest a>raiiis«t thewe
IMfiian d(^i>ortations. The aiiikissador ask(Ml that such
measures 1k' alxdishctd. and that tli<»se who had hereto Im-^'h
victimized he lilMM-iite^l. The Spanish Ambassador at Brus-
sels also received a note with instrm-tions to se<' that the de-
jKdtci s 1m' not too badly treated.

.Moreovi'r the minister of ForcM-fn Attaiiw of Hel<;ium,
i'.aron Ueyens. s«'nt the I'oi.e ( 1 » and the Kinj; of Spain,
a t<'le;i:,am which i-ead thus :

I I-
,"

,','V'
.^''"^^'"" '." '^^'Ik'U'" 'laily l)i-coMics worse. Deportation of able-hodied I.elKiaiis is hciiiK practiced evervwhcre. If not made to w.)r'' in

(.erina.i manmact.ires they arc sent to that part of France occupied by llieCerman artny and „ .h^ed to <liK trenches or construct the strategic rail-roads l.,lle-.\uh.oye-(,ivet. The C.ermans have hoasted of deportiilK a to-tality oi 35o,(KK) within the near future. Re(|uisitions for material are vetcarried on in our lactones with the aim of ruiniiiK the country, and pre-venting; all means oi resurrection after the war. All serviceable machii erv
IS carried away, and the remain.ler sold by the pound as scrap. The Governor
(K-neral pretends, by declarations made to a reporter of the \ Y Times
that these transportations were elTected without incident, that some Belgianseven lell gladly In reality, they suffer moral and physical torture the

n'ece ,','v",'
"'. f^'u '^'"^

*l""''"
<'"^"""'ent finds an excuse in he

V 1- 1 •

al"il'^'' Idleness, when it was instrumental in organizing it byfor mldniR civic auth,,nties to give employment to laborers without con'se.U

Vr, I"', l'''""'"
="',"""'"« ="«' Vr>.;y^MiuK them, as in the Luxemburg district

aJ,:^:in:!:nu::T
" """" ""^'^ "^ '-''''''""' "'"^""^ ^^ ••^^

Belgium is entirely in the hands of the most violent military authoritvUvil authority stands by and ,s silent. Do you ..isi.st that the govern^S
toj^.-h,di you are accredited invite the German gover.iment to reflect upon

Votes ••",'*v'"'''T
'" ""' ^',''""?' '" "?'' ""> ^'^"'' "The International Law

P, r ,

.•^"""''''^- ">."'; 'liscloses the weight of any interveiiti.,n of thePope, to whom he applied, atteixling this latest violation of Internauonal

Tlie Holy I'ather was also cominunicate<! the views of the followineegists. udge .\therley-Jones, K. C, Dr. I-rnest J. Schuster, DrlS
L. 1,. Uellot (in.- oi the secretaries of the Grotius Socictv : Mr H S ()'
Heiin.iues, Member of the Grotius Society ; Mr. lames H. Viche-v 11 Fi'

Milan \'lr"r -V'-'-^
-''•''"•

^ ''^^ Henry St. John Mildmav, .Vdloca e!

Chilrinan'of'-S^ier's'^'^"
'''"'"'' "' ""^ ^"""" "' •^'"-'' '-'"«^- ^^^^

these g::;;al:;^;rar;':En.^iv'r':[;:;:;r:.f';^\r"^^ --" "^-

I he \ atican ot a rank to hold a special iilace in the InternationalLaw w,.uld upon intervention, morally compel the approval of the Chr s""an

Gemany " " "" '" ^"'^""«^ "' "'°^e victinis of barbarous
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the coiisequ> iices of the crimes against humanity which are committed in its

name. Germany, on evacuating Belgium, wishes to leave it lifeless. But,

the tortures it inflicts on its victims place it under the ban of all nations, and

instead of imposing peace upon her adversaries, through terrorizing, Germany

is inciting against it, all the civilized world.
(S.) Sevens.

Tilt' Ht'.Iffian tioveninient, on the 15th of November,

jnl<ln'8.siii}i; a telejjniiii (f congratulations to the King Albert,

at the (MCiwion <rf the feast of hi« imtron siiint, «aitl :

"The present day is one of anguish for all our countrymen. As ^yar

goes on, exile gradually becomes more bitter. Not content with imposing

ever-increasing ta.\ts, arbitrary condemnations and application of capital

punishment, the German military authorities are now deporting a large

number of our able-bodied citizens, driving them without mercy from their

cities and homes, away from their country, to a state of servitude. This

barbarous conduct reveals the false nature of the promise of protection of

its vitality and rights, which the civil governor, with insolent hypocrisy, had

covered the walls in Flanders. Actual attacks and infringement on the rights

of private citizens belie the enemy's promises. As the King himself, so

does the Government feel most deeply every new wrong inflicted on our

country, but. in spite of such doleful martyrology, it remains convinced of

an ultimate victory, absolute confidence in Belgium's indestructible future,

and through the curtain of darkness which now envelops it, dares .o behold

the dawn of its high destinies."

This telegnani bears the following signatures :

MM. <le UriHiueville, Carton tie Vviart, Haron lieyens,

Herryer. PouUet, V;»n <le Vyvei-e, Hellejtntte, Hubert, Ken-

kin, Segers, Count (joblet 4l"Alviella. llynianK, Van der

V.'Ide. ( 1

)

The following is the King's answer to the telegram :

"
I wish to thank the Government for the patriotic sentiments ex-

pressed in its telegram.

I share its indignation relatively to the fate of increasing bitterness

through the present handling of our people, which, after so many hardships

bravely endured, must now face the worst forms of slavery, servitude, and

exile. We inust oflfer a most vehement protest to Neutral Nations that they

may be induced in the name of the laws of humanity to use all their influence

to abolish such intolerable abuse.

Upon the resistance of our population, the valiance of our army and

the loyalty of the Government to the crown, I base deep and steadfast faith

in the future of Belgium."
(S.) .AUBEBT.

Th;' Prenidentis of the House of Kepri'isentJitives and
of the Senate have also telegraphed in the name of the bodies

they preside :

"When in contradiaion with the laws of humanity, our unhappy breth-

ren are being violently torn from their homes, deported to Germany and re-

duced to labour by force of arms, a form of slavery barely disguised, we un-

animately turn to our King, knowing we shall fall in with his sentiments, and
we protest with all our energy in the name of the Belgian people, against

such barbaric treatment. More than ever before, it seems that, whatever the

duration of our national suflferings, they must be endured with obstinate sub-

mission until the day of reckoning, grouped as we are into an indissoluble

union, all our strength, with but one motive, victory, the only means of as-

suring an honorable peace both compensating and lasting."

The King's 4vn*«wer to the Pi-esi^ling MeniTv'i's of the

House and Senate wsis iis follows :

t

k

(

I

) We are just receiving the very interesting Mfmoirc du Gouver-
iifmciit du Koi sur la deportation ct Ic travail forcf de la population civile

beige ordonnis par le youvernement allemand, dated February ist.

i«.iiM
>',*.'

./'j-i,- .-.^J iXSL^
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"
I thank the Senators and the Memhers of the House of Representa-

tives for the wishes expressed in your patriotic teleRram. I share your in-

dignation relative to the mcsures, waxinK more rigorous and vexatious, which

the occupying authorities adopt with our unfortunate populations who suffer

all with unfalterioK moral courage.
(S.> Albert.

Till' Kt'lpan (SovcrnnuMit lias also protcxtod to the

Allit'8 aiKl the Neutral Towers as follows :

"The Belgian Government has already, upon several occasions, de-

nounced to Neutral Powers, these violations of the Law of Nations, and prin-

ciples of humanity of which German authorities have been guilty m IklKium.

The latest informations receised from occupied Belgium conhrm other

facts which the King's government was reluctant to believe. They will re-

volt public conscience in every country where right and justice are honoured.

A decree of German headquarters, dated the ,ird of October, 191b,

enforces labour upon all Belgians capable of working, who, being unemployed,

or for other reasons, are depending upon public charity tor support. 1 ne

individuals to whom this decree is applicable may be obliged to work .nit'-rte

their homes, that is deported to Germany in a state equivalent to thai of

'^^^"^
Communications with that part of Belgium occupied by the Germans

being extremely difficult, the King's government was unable to obtain details

relative to the manner in which the . cree of the 3rd ot October
.
st was

^''P '^

The Government now has it, from authentic source, that the valid po-

pulation is being transported in masses. Rich or poor, employed or unem-

ploved, are seized upon relentlessly. On the J4th ot October last, more than

IS<XK) men had been taken from Flanders alone. Kntire trains filled with

these poor people have been seen, making for Germany. Others were sent

to French quarters occupied by the German armies. As many of these wagons

were uncovered the men they contained suffered untold privations, and in

their miserable condition, their high spirits never tailed them. They suffered

this new form of oiipression singing patriotic airs.

Courtrai. Alost, Termonde, Bruges, Ghent and Mons. were swept of

their valid n.eii, also maiiv of the surrounding rural and industrial districts.

The men were assembled, inspected like cattle, and the best sent away to

parts unknown. . . , , , 1 • .1

At Bruges the burgomast^.T. an old man ot eighty, who had given the

example of the most noble patr'otism ever since the German occu|)ation, was

dismissed for having refused to help the German administration in its revolt-

ing work. The City was condemned to a fine of 100,000 marks lor each of

every day of delay in enlisting its victims.
, ..

Up to the 24th of Octuher, the transportation had been practiced in the

halting-places. In the remainder of the country, tlie civil government no

doubt hesitated to take such a step, said measure Ik ing a violation not only

of the spirit but of the text ot The Hague Convention, and also the solemn

promise, made the population by posters on the Jjth July igij. that no oath

or enforced labour against patriotic sentiment would be exacted ot it.

However, the Royal Government, having learnt that a census of the

unemployed is being taken in those parts occupied by German authorities,

fears the horrors ot deportation over the entire country.

The "Gazette de Cologne" in an article which the Belgian papers

received an order to publish, attempts to justify the iniquitous measures

adopted with regard to Belgians. It expatiates upon the dangers of idleness

and casts the resp nsibility of this idleness upon Fnglaiid, who prohibits

the importation into Belgium of raw material The journalistic medium of

the German Government thus pretends to legitimate its act by assuring the

Belgians that thev will be employed only in quarries, at lime-kilns, and othrr

industries of a similar nature, not connected with war operations.

Tiiis last arKUinem is »ui tliii.-..N fur every one knows the nnporl :«

of cement, brick, and other materials the proiluct of lime-kilns or (juarries,

in trench-building.
, , . j l

To this attempt to shirk all rcsponsabihty for having reduced the

Belgian labimring-dasses to their present conditions, we would answer that
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the majority of the BelRian population would not be without employment
had it not been for the invader's complete disorganisation of industry : the

taking-away of all raw material, oils, and ores which it requires; the re-

quisitioning of machinery and tools, awaiting the auction of transmission

belts, of which a complete inventory was exacted. Metallurgical and glass

industries have been threatened, to the profit of German competition by the

high tarifT imposed upon such exportations to Holland, their sole remaining

traffic centre.

The Belgian labourer is renowned for his activity. If for two years,

he has been found idle, it was because the alternative was helping the enemy.
His patriotism forbade him that step, t.-r indirectly, he would have been
working against his country.

The invader, by means of a barbarous system of deportation " in

hulk " — has two ends in view : To terrorize the people by the despair

brought intu the homes, and to force the men to cooperate with the German
Government.

This manoeuvre is facilitated by the announcement that all persons

receiving help for their subsistance would be obliged to work. The laborer

whose devotion to his country withheld him from serving the enncmy was
confronted with exile and positive .^lavery.

Deportation is now the coercive means of obtaining work from the

Belgian who conscience forbade him to accept previous ofTers.

The second motive of the German authorities contemplates the subs-

titution of Belgian workmen for German, leaving the latter free to go to the

front. The need of men is imperative.

There the only motive that of pro ding employment to the Belgian

workmen, could they not manage to si:|M/ly them with work in their own
country employing them in various public works, in proximity with their

families and their homes ?

Not only has Germany not done this, but it has in more than one
instance, of which we know fnmi authentic sources, planned the idleness of

labourers who had never ceased to work, rendering it impossible for them
to obtain employment, with the intention of appropriating their labour.

German newspapers have said that tempting salaries have been offered

them if they consent to work \\illingly, and, in this case, any sort of work
may be given them.

They seek to induce these unhappy people to execute certain tasks

which help the war directly, alleging they wish to improved their lot. The
Belgian deportee has therefore to choose between famine and treason.

The Royal Government denounces to all civilized nations proceediiin.<

which thrust aside all laws of humanity, as well as the rules of war regu-

lating the powers of the occupant.

It protests with utmost energy against the application of a system,

which the enemy vainly explains, designated and censured as white-slavery,

a disgrace to German occupation which poses as protecting the legitimate

rights of the population of Flanders.

Tho followiiifj is the text of tlic protoshition sent from
Lc Havre, in the niinie of the lielfriiin Piirlianient. to the

I'iiriijinients of tlie Allie<l and tho Neutral countries, b.v MM.
Schollaert and (Joltlet d'Alviella, re.spe«tively presidents of

the non.se of Kepresentatives and Senate of IJeltfinni.

" Speaking in the name of the Belgian Parliament, actually in the im-
possibility of meeting, we beg to call your attention to the document en-

closed herewith, which has reached us through unciuestionable means and the

authenticity of which we can certify.

It confirms the protestation which our Minister of Foreign .Affairs has
impressed our Government, relatively to the recent outrages which victimize
Ejur unfortunate Belgian populatiuii., to day. This document was framed in

Belgium, by delegates of all the labour organizations of all the political

parties." ( 1

)

(i) The text of this document is published i)agc 37.
ml
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.. ,„ .His manifesto, 0. He,«.n |a,.ourers a.aress tH^r |.re.hren^of ^aU

f„rci^;n countries. In real.ty. thc.r cr> '- «
^^,,^ hun.anity, partuu-

hearts "I all w„o have l'^"",^,"^^^ '''„'.! HouVrarlianKnts who have henea h

1^^*^:111^=;;^^;:;^^- -"«"-^'<^ «-- >--'-"- "'
'"'""^^" ""'"

'- ^

^^:l';;.rh.v;n;;^'a;n,. .nea ''''berV -^ intm^dation to ta,,. ^.e^

,rio„sm of the IWl«ians, ^<[^^:^'\^^Z\^:^^^^iro^ our s.^iety :

proceclintrs wh.ch wc had thouRht «'^>;^ ";« ^„ ^.^j^c population .hat the

deportation in masses and "'^^'/J. ''^ j^drawn, and later under the pretext

means an.l opportunities to xsork ^re w't"''^,^^
^^ , ,e „, forced labour

that they are idlers. «"f"l>\^.f"r<kVTe\ho refuse to comribute to

,o the exclusive heneht o. t>'^
' ^^

i,,^j ,o the military service of their

such- labour, vshich they ki ow o ™^^'
'"/f,^,„ ,i,eir families packed

enemy's country, are '•""^•''•''
'\,'r,o vn vvhere their courase and diwrnty

in cattle-trucks and sent to parts
'"'^l"^]"\^\":.^^^.„i The brutality of the

'are trie.l to the limit by ?^'"';>';
^,^ /'{j^^ Ipocrisv with which the

S: ml^lls;*^ :^:'^'\^Z:\:^ ?^l them^Aves have created, ,s at

-"
-^^-^r nations whose fortune it

^^::;"^^^tftSSc
should nevertheless

"-'"^-'^'it,,*
^'y^.", dVmn^rthese tentaiives to restore

an.l that each is eiiually in eres eel "
^t 3^^^^ of barbarous inva-

,o our present day
'^'-'•"'•''";;'^,;,",'^.,;''Mhe' peoples' conscience, formu-

s- b^^Ti^wfX;^;^;^^'^^ -; -•- --."eiidT^::

^i;;^:!; toc:::f;;,^s';;f tHrc:™'",:^,; ten^to the de;,pu,ation of Bel-

gium which they have racked and rumed.

Tht' foll-winur is tlu' t.'Xt of the I5.'lf:iaii (5..v*'vnim'nt

,,,,t,.st ai.inst thf d.i.ovtation.s. subnuttt.l to th. Set-ivta.-y

(if State, at Washiujtton :

•The situati,.! in l^el^ium b™s --
^l^-- ^^lilifl^^^.;^

The rouiKlin«-up V .,^'''^-'""'"- '

"?^'^rt^"'
'
"u n Germany in munition fac-

out the country. When not
^^^f"'^,'^^ '"^^'^^i,,

"
renches and strategic rail-

tories they are sent to ''«"1'''^"\^, ^^Xv vviU eport ,5".ooo Belgians. Ke-

.\s a matter oi fact, the victims •'"''"r^^

r' rman Government seek to

suffering and all.the disgrace o. ^'^"0 ^ ^e
^f "^^J^!^

^ ^J^%,„,e„t ;

His Ku.itKMir... CaiHliiial M.^r.-i.M-, xvl... lias luanifcsttMl

,1„> .n.^t anl.M.t ,,.at.ioti.sn,. has ,Motestf.l on.- ,no,-.' a^a-nHt

Ilu- alms.' ..f iM.w.'i-. >lis l.^.U-st a-a.nst tlu- .l.iM.Hatioi. <.f

Hcloiaiis to (icnuaii.v. as follows ( 1 i :

'"Kvery day the nnlitary au.b-.ities .U,...rt from^lgium mto Ger^^

thousands of inottensive clll/eM^ to oblif,c thtiii Were i

labor.

I I) Published in a pain|)blet

bishofs IX !<uhlic ofiiiinii.

.1 si:Jiial of distress from the hclijuin
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As early as October lo we sent to the Governor General a protest,

a copy 1)1 which has handed to the representatives of the Holy See. of Spain,

the United States, and Holland, in Brussels, but the Governor General re-

plied to it that nothing could be done.

At the time of our protestation the orders of the occupying power

threatened only the unemployed ; today every ablebodied man is carried off,

pellmcU, assembled in freight cars, and carried off to unknown parts, like

a herd of slaves. The enemy proceeds by regions. Vague rumors had

come to our ears that arrests had been made in Tournai, Ghent, and Alost,

but we were not aware of the conditions under which they had been made.

Between Oct. 24 and Nov. 2. it occurred in the region of Mons. Quievrain,

Saint-Guislain, Jemappcs, in bunches of Coo to 1,200 men a day. The nc.\t

and the following days it occurred in the arrondissement of N'ivelles. Here

is a specimen of the aimouncement concerning the proceedings ;

" By order of the Kreischel every male |)erson over 17 years old shall

present himself. Place S,-.int Paul, in N'ivelles, on Nov. 8. Ii)i6. at 8 o'clock,

(Belgian time). 9 o'clock, (Central time), bringing with him his identifi-

cation card and eventually .is card from the Mekleamt.
" Onlv small hand baggage is permitted.
" Those not presenting themselves will be forcibly deported into Ger-

many, and will besides be liable to a heavy fine and to long imprisonment.
" Ecclesiastics, physicians, lawyers, and teachers are exempt from this

order.
"The Mayors will be held responsible for the proper execution of this

order, which must be brought immediately to the knowledge of the inha-

bitants."

Between the announcement and the deportation there is an interval of

only twenty-four h<, :i

Under pretext ,.1 public works to be performed on Belgian soil, the

occupying power had attempted to obtain from the communes the lists of

workingmen out of work. Most of the communes proudly refused.

Three decrees from the (General Government i)repared the way for

the execution which is in force today.

Under date of Aug. 15, 1915. a first decree imposes under penalty of

imprisonment and fine, forced work on the idle, but adds that the work is

to be executed in Belgium, and that noncomplaisance will be adjudged by
Belgian tribunals.

.\ second decree, dated May 2, 1916, reserves the right of the German
authorities to supply work to the idle, and threatens a fine of three years'

imprisonment and j<),ooo marks imposable on anybody executing or ordering
to be executed work not approved of by the General Government.

Under the same decree, the right to judge infractions which had
remained with the Belgian tribunals passes from the Belgian to the German
tribunals.

.\ third decree, dated May 13, 1916, "authorizes the Governors, the

military commanders, and the chiefs of arrondissements to order that the

unemployed be conducted by force to the places where they must work."
This was already forcible working, although in Belgium.

Now it is no longer a question of forcible working in Belgium, but

in Germany, and for the benefit of the Germans.
To give an appearance of plausibility to these violent measures, the

occupying power insisted in the (German press, both in Germany and Bel-

gium, on these two pretexts : the unemployed constitute a danger to public

order and a burden on official benevolence.
To this we replied in a letter addressed to the Governor General and

to the head of the Political Department on Oct. 16, as follows :

" You are well aware that public order is in no wise threatened and
that all influences, moral and civil, would support you spontaneously were
it in danger. The unemployed are not a burden on official benevolence; it

is not from your funds that they receive assistance."

In his reply the Govertiur Gcnerul no longer urges these tnu first

considerations, but he alleges that " doles to the unemployed, from whatever
source they may come at present, must finally be a charge upon our finances,

and that it is the duty of a good administrator to lighten such charges"; he
adds that " prolonged unemployment would cause our workmen to lose their

I
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technical proficiency, and that in the time of peace to come they would be
useless to industry."

True, there were other ways in which our finances might have been
protected. We miftht have been spared those war levies which have now
reached the sum ot one billion francs, and are still mounting up at the rate
of forty millions a month ; we might have been spared those requisitions in
kind, which amount to several thousands of millions, and are exhauvting us.

There arc other ways of providing for the maintenance of \, lessionat
skill among our workpeople, such as leaving tc U-lgian industry its machin-
ery and accessories, its raw materials, and its manufactured goods, which
have passed from Belgium into Germany. And it is neither to the quarries
nor to the lime kilns to which the Germans themselves declare they will send
our unemployed, that our specialists will go to complete their professional
education.

The naked truth is that every deported workman is another soldier
for the German army. He will take the place of a German workman, who
will he made into a soldier. Thus the situati n which we denounce to the
civilized world may be reduced to these terms : Four hundred thousand
workmen have been thrown out of work by no fault of their own, and lar-
gely on account of the regime of the occupation. Sons, husbands, and
fathers of families, they bear their unhappy lot without murmuring, respect-
ful of public order ; national solidarity provides their most pressing wants ;

by dint of unselfish thrift ?'id self-denial they escape extreme destitution,
and they await with dignity and in a mutual afTection which our national
sorrows have intensified, the end of our common ordeal.

(iroups of soldiers introduced themselves forcibly in the homes of
these people, tearing the young people out of the arms of their parents, the
husband from his wife, the father from his children; at the point of the
bayonet they block the entrances to the homes, preventing wives and mothers
from rushing out to say a last farewell to them; they align the captives in
groups of forty or fifty and push them forcibly into freight cars; the loco-
nK)tive is uiukr pressure, and as soon as a trainload is ready, an officer
gives the signal and they depart. Thus another thousand Belgians reduced
to slavery, without previous trial, condenuied to the penalty which comes
next in cruelty to the death penalty — deportation. They don't know how
long their exile is going to last, neither do they know wi:erc ihey are going.
All they know is that their wnrk will benefit the enemy. Several of them
have been brought to sign — by coercion or by threats — an engagement
.vhich they dar»; to call " voluntary ".

While they certainly take the unemployed, they also take a large
Mumlicr — in the proportion of one (|uartcr for the arrondissement of .\Ions— of men who were never out of work and belonging to diversified pro-
fessions — butchers, bakers, tailors. Iirewery workers, electricians, farmers;
they even take the youngest men, college and university students, or young
men from other higher schools.

This in spite of the fact that two high authorities of the German
Empire had formally guaranteed the liberty of our compatriots.

The (lay after the capitulation of .Antwerp the frightened populace
r' '1 itself what wnuld become of the Belgians of military age of those
,\ .n would arrive at that age before the end of the siege. Baron von
Huene. Miliary Governor of Antwerp, authorized me to reassure in his
name the frightened parents. However, as rumors were running that in
Antwerp, l.iege, Xamur. and Charleroi young men had been seized and
forcibly carried ofT to Germany, I asked Governor von Huene to confirm to
me in writing the verlial guarantees which he bad given me. He replied
that the runnlr^ pertaining to lUportations were without foundation, and he
gave me without bcsitancy. the written declaration which was read on Sun-
day, (ict. iH, 1914. in all the parnchial churches of the province of .'\ntwerp

:

" Young men need have no fear of being carried ofT to Germany, either for
enrollment in the army or for forcible employment."

!!!,!,iedi;.tfly n!t>-r '.'.u- nrrivs! nf Hsr.^n v^i der Goltz in the capacity
of Governor General at Brussels. I went to ask him to ratify the guarantees
given by Governor von Huene to the Province of Antwerp, extending them
to the whole country, without any time limit. The Governor General re-
tained my petition in order to consider it at his leisure. The following day
be was good enough to come in person to Malines to express his approval

k.
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and, in the presence •>£ two aides de camp and of my private secretary, to

confirm tiic promise that the liberty of the BclKian citizens wouhl be res-

pected.

In my letter of Oct. i6 last to Haron von BissiiiK. after remindin;? him
of the undertakinx ^ivcn by his predecessor, 1 concluded :

" Your Kxcellency

will understand how painful the burden of responsibility I should have in-

curred toward families would be if t!.e confidence they placed in you through

me and at my earnest entreaty should be so lamentably disappointed."

The (iovernor General replied : "The employment of the BelKian

unemployed in Germany, which has only been initiated after two years of

war, differs essentially from the captivity of men fit for military service.

Moreover, the measure is not related to the conduct of the war, properly

spcakinK, but it is determined by social and economic causes."

As if the word of an honest man was terminable at the end of a year

or two ! As if the declaration confirmed in 1914 did not explicitely exclude

both military operations and forced labor 1 As if, in fine every Belgian

workman who takes the place of a German workman dit not enable the

latter to fill a gap in the German Army !

We, the shepherds of these sheep who are torn from us by brutal

force, full of anguish at the thought of the moral and religious isolation

in which they are about to languish, impotent witnesses of the grief and
terror in the numerous homes shattered or threatened, appeal to all souls,

believers or unbelievers, in allied countries, in neutral countries, and even
in enemy countries, who have a respect for human dignity. ,

When Cardinal Lavigerie embarked on his anti-slavery campaign,
Pope Leo XIII, as he blessed his mission, remarked : "Opinion is more than
ever the queen of the world. It is on this you must work. You will only

conquer by means of opinion."

May Divine Providence deign to inspire all who have any authority,

all who are masters of speech and pen, to rally around our humble Belgian

Hag for the abolition of European slavery.

May human conscience triumph over all sophisms and remain stead-

fastly faithful to the great precept of St. Ambrose : Honor above every-
thing! "Nihil praeferendum honestati !"

In the name of the Belgian Bishops.

(S.) D. J. CARDINAL MERCIER,
Archbishop of Matines.

Mr, von Bissinjif's letter of tbe 2Gth of October, set

forth that two .veai-s' warfare had broiiglii about abnormal
circnnLstances ; that the measures adopted were the inevitable

constMiueni-e ; that they were taken in the interest of the Bel-

gian lalMHirera, for they were ai>])lied only to the unejnployed
who mifjht iMH'ome aecustomwl to habits of idleness.

Naturally the fault lay with England, which latter

has exilenl (lennany. and the slavery of the Belgians was de-

CTee<l to the wt^lfare of our compatriots !

Canliiial Mercier lost not time in straightening mat-
ters, as the following letter will evince :

"I retrain from expressing the sentiments aroused in me by your
letter f 1,10051) in answer to the one I had the honour to address you on
the 19th, of October last, in connection with tiie deportation of the unem-
ployed." „

I remember with some sadness, the emphatic words Your Excellence
pronounced before me, upon your arrival at Brussels :

" I hope bat our relations will be loyal. . . I have received the mission
of healmg the wuinids oi lielgmm."
^ My letter of the 19th of October reminded Your Excellence of the
engagements taken by the Baron von Huene. Military Governor of Antwerp,
ratified a few days later by the Baron von der Goltz, your predecessor to the
Governorship of Brussels.
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The fiiRaKcnient is explicit. al.M.lute, with imletiiiitc time. "The

yoiiiiK men need have lear «f being brought ot C.ermany. enhstcd in the

army or condemned to labour."
, , . • .

This engaKement is violated every day. thousands of times, since two

^'"^
"'The Baron voii Huene and the late Baron von der n.Jtz did not say

conditionallv as vour messaRe ..f the J()th ot October would imply. 1 the

occupation Iloes "not outlast two years, men apt for military service will not

be taken into captivitv. they clearly specified that ; "The younR men. and

more so, the older men. will, at no time during the occupation, be either

emprisoned or subject to forced labour."
, . t

•\s justification. Your IC.xcelleiicc calls to evidence the .conduct^ of

iM.gland and France, who. you sav. have taken from neutral ships all Oer-

maiis between the ages of 17 and 50. for internment in concentration camps.

If l-'ngland and France, had committed some injustice, it is upon those

respective countries that vengeance should be taken, and not upon an in-

offensive and disarmed people.
, . .

, , , .

But has there been injustice ?... We are poorly mlormcd as to what

Koes on outside our jirison walls; but 1 am str<)n;,dy inclined to beheve that

the Germans interned belong to the Oerman military reserve. They were

therefore military men whom Krancc and Kngland had a right to intern.

Belgium has inaugurated general personal service since August 1913-

Belgians of 17 to 30 vears of age. residing in occupied Belgium, are

now civilia.is and non-coiiibattants. It is playing upon words to class them

with German reservists by calling them " men apt for military service.

The decrees, notices, press comments, destined to pave the way to the

event, sought to iiirtueiice public opinion by stating that unemployed work-

men, were a burden upon official charity.

It is not true, as has already affirmed my letter of the igth of October,

that our workmen have <listurbcd or even threatened exterior order, any-

where. Kive million Belgians and hundreds of .Americans are witness to

the unalterable dignitv and patience of our working-classes. It is not true

that the workmen who are unemployed are a burden to either the occupying

powers or the relief societies which they preside. The National Committee

is the only purveyor to the victims "'' enforced idleness, and the occupant

has no active part in this Committee.
These two answers have remained without comment.

The let'er of the J6th of October attempts justification in another

(|uarter. It alleges that the measures adopted with the idlers were prompted

by " social and economic causes."
"

It is because it has a greater and more intelligent interest in the Bel-

gian nation, that the German Government would save the workingman from

idleness, and prevent him from losing his technical skill.

Enforced labour is the counter-value of economical advantages, which

become ours through commercial interchange with the empire.

Moreover, if the Belgian must complain of this state of things, let it

be to Kngland, she is the supremely guilty one : is she. who, through her

isolation policy, has created this constraint."

To til's" discourse embarrassed complicated in the text, it will suffice

to oppose a few frank and brief statements : The essential fact.

Each Belgian workman will fill in the gap left by the German labourer,

making another soldier for the German army. This is the dominant fact

which rules the situation. The author of the letter himself senses this burn-

ing question, for he says : "The measure does not bear upon the conduct of

the war. properly speaking." It does, therefore bear upon it, "indirectly

speaking," which implies without denial, that the Belgian workman ilocs not

enlist, but releives the German workman who is sure to do so."

The Belgian workman is thus forced to cooperate indirectly, but e- i-

deiitly. in war against his country. This is manifestly against the spirit of

The Hague Conventions.

Other Ueclaialioii . iiilcMCS.^ is caused, not hy the Belgian labourer.

nor by England; it is the outcome of German occupancy.

The occupant has seized upon the stores or raw material which were

intended for our national industries. It has seized upon and despatched to

Germany the machinery, tools, metals of our workshops and rolling-mills.

The possibility of national employment precluded, there was for the labourer.

mim
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but one alternative work for the German Empire, either here or m Germany,

or remain idle some ten thousand workmen, pressed by fear of hmiKer ac-

cepted, work abroad : but 400.000 labourers of both sexes preferred to idle-

ness with all its privations, rather the interests of their country. They lived

in poverty, with the ineaRre help of the "Comite National dehec.urs et

d' Alimentation, controlled by Spanish. American and Dutch Ministers of

State.
. .

...
Calm and diKnilied, they bore their fate without murmur Nowhere

was there even the appearance of revolt. Employers and employees patiently

awaited the ei-.d of their trials. However communal administrations, and

individual effort concerted to alleviate the undeniable draw-backs ol idle-

ness. But the (H-cuiiyiuK administ.ation has paralyzed their attempts.

The •• Comite National " tried to organize, professional teachinR for

the benefit of the unemployed. This practical instruction mindful ot the

dignity of our workmen, was destined to keep them in condition, cultivate

their skill, and anticipate the restoration of the country. VV ho then, opposed

this high initiative, the plans of which were designed, by our chiel industrial

men ? The occupying Power !

As a last resort, the municipalities endeavoured to employ the work-

men in works of jiublic utility; the (lovernor General, subjected these enter-

prises to his authorisation, which as a rule he refused to grant. I am as-

sured that, in several cases, the Governor General authorized the execution

of such enterprises on the condition that it be not confided idlers.

Idleness therefore was planned and an army of idlers was being re-

cruited.

And. in view of these facts, one has the hardihood to accuse the la-

bourer of . . . laziness ! No, the Belgian labourer is not lazy. He has a cult

for labour. In his noble struggle in the fields of economic life, he has left

his mark. When he refused labour abroad at a tempting salary, it was

through patriotic dignity. We. the pastor of our flock, who follow the suffer-

ings of our people more closely than ever, we know what it has cost them

to prefer independance and privation to an easy-circumstanced subjecti<m.

Do not cast him the stone for he has a right to your respect.

The letter of the 29th of October says that the first one to he guilty

of the idleness of our workmen was England, because she did not allow raw

material .to enter Belgium.

England generously allows all means of revictualizing controlled by

Neutral States of Spain, the United States and Holland. She would cer-

tainly permit the importation of the material necessary to our industries, if

Germany would agree not to requisition our manufactured products

Hut Germany, by various proceedings, notably, the organisation of its

" Centrales " upon which neither Belgians nor our protecting Ministers can

exercise any effectual control, absorbs a considerable portion of over

,
agricultural and industrial products. The result is an increase in the cost of

living, causing utter privation to those without resource. The " comnrjiiity

of interests " which your letter claims for our advantage is not the normal

and balanced interchange of commerce, but the predominance of the mighty

over the powerless.

This state of economical inferiority to which we are reduced, is mis-

represented as a privilege which would justify enforced labour to the enne-

niy's advantage, and the deportation of let'ions of inoffensive men to e.\ile.

Slavery and that punishment the most "painful of the penal code after

capital punishment deportation.

Had Belgium, who has never done you an ill turn, deserved this treat-

ment which cries to Heaven ior vengeance ?

Your Excellency, at the outset of my letter. I recalled those noble

words :
"

I ! ve come to Belgium to heal its wounds."

Were it possible for you to penetrate the households of our labourers,

as have our priests, and hear the lamentations of wives and mothers who
mourn their dear ones in the greatest dread, >-ou would then realise that

these wounds are open to the quick.

One hears the remark : Two years ago. it was death, sacking and in-

cendiarism — that was war ! To-day it is worse, cold calculation — the

imposition of might upon right, the degrading of human individuality, this

is a challenge to humanity.

mm iiiiiilMiiMiiiiii^
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It will rest with your (M.vcrii<>r»hi|) to hush the cries of revolted cons-

cience. M.-.y Coil, whom we invoke witli all the I'ervour of our soul lor our

poor oppressed people, iiispi-c you the mercy of the Good Samaritan.

1 lieK Your i;.\cellcncy to accept the homaKe of my very hitth con-

sideration.

(S. ) Cardinal MerciKR.

Ml-. M. 15rnyiis4'cls. CiiiNliiml .Mcrcit'r'M «l('l('Hiit<' to

lloJhiiul. (•(«miiiiiii<iil<Hl tin- text of tin- iill<H-iiti«tii ]tioiiouu-

«t««l hv tlii' iin-liltisln^p of Mji.liiit'H. on tlif Jt> of XovnmlM'i*,

l!tl(i,'iii tlio <(»ll('};iiitt' iliunh of St. (hidiih'. at ^I•u^w(^lH.

Aftt'i- liaviiin instiiiitlv nM'oiiiiiii'inl<Ml «(»ll«st»Mliu>HS

iM'foic iiiHl iiflfP the oflic*' llit^ Ciinliiiiil cxpiH'SWMl liiuiMelf

as follows :

"The last four or five weeks have been for me the most painful of

all my life, the most aKoniziuK of my episcopal career ; the fathers and

mothers who surround me now will undeistand why.

1 ha\>- seen hundreds of my tlock in danKer, and in tears. I-or three

(lavs, Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, day and niKht, I went over that tc-r-

ritory irom'which the first workmen of my diocese were taken away by

force to a land of exile. At Wavre. Court Saint-Ktiennc, Nivclles, Tubize

and Hraine ''Alleud, 1 crossed more than a hundred threatholds half deserted.

Tlie '.uisbai . was absent, the children now orphans, and the sister:., sitting

inert, at their sewiuR machines, sad-eyed; a silence of death rciRned m the

homes. One might have thouKht they sheltered a corpse.

liut hardly had we found one word of sympathy for the poor mother,

than the sabs and lamentations would be heard, and accents of wrath and

expressions of maKuiticient pride.

The memory of these heart-breakiuK scenes is with me always.

1 would also Ko through .Antwerp, Tirlemont, Dicst, and everywhere

elsewhere there is grief to console, tears to dry and hearts to cheer.

lUit I can go no further : our strength and leisure give way under

the strain of our good will.

Therefore, my very dear brethren, I thought of coming to you here,

the centre of my diocese, Of our country... You will proi)agate my thoughts,

and he the interpreters of my sentiments.

Faithful to the traditional salutation of bishops I would, say toyou :

" Pax vobis." May peace be with yiHi, I bring you words of jieace."

1 tell you how, dear brethren, and without hatred or in spirit of re-

taliation. I would be unworthy of the episcopal ring with which the Church

has honored me. and of placed cross on my breast, if. yielding to some

human passion I hesitated to proclaim that violated right is still right, and

injustice based upon might is nom. less injustice.

liut peace accompanies order. ai;d order rests upon justice and chanty.

We want order, and that is why we have asked, at the outset, not to

oppose the occupying power by active resistance, and to submit without

revolt, the regulations which violate neither christian conscience nor pa-

triotic dignity liut the occupying power also should want order, that is,

the respect of our rights and of our engagements. •

Mankind, in civilized country, has the right to dispose of his labour,

he has right to bis home. He has the right to reserve his services for hh
countrv. The rules which violate these rights do not bind the conscience."

1 most bunililv beg, our heavenly King, from whom all authority is

derived, through the iiitercessi.-n of the Ulessed Virgin Mary, to grant us

the safe return ot our captive workmen, to iirotect the homes as yet intact,

.Twaitintr tb.e (lav. whc!'., in the peace "i victory, we may kneel at the altar

of our l.adv of T,ibert\

r.e of good cheer, dear Hrethien : be respectful of the teaching of

Christ and faithful to Belgium, our country."

(S.) C.vun. MerciER.



Cardinal Mi'icifiV laMf l«'tt«>r to Mr. von lH>4Miny; is

a<ln»iral»lt' ami 4iiot«>H immimmc Un-tn. Jt dt-scivcs a fan-ful

|M>fiiH)il :

•• The leltrr which it has pleast-d Y<«iir I'.xci-lteiuy to write nir under

(late of Novemlter J.ird iii-laiit. ii for iiir a ileceptioii. I" "veral >niiriet

which I had reason to believe exactly iiilormed it was --d that Your

i;xcelleiH.v had made it a <luty t» pr.itest to the Hiiihest Aulhoritie* of the

l'".mi)ire aijainst the measures which Your I'.xcellency is constrained to apply

to Melxunn. I Iherelore hoped, at lea't, a delay in the application oi these

measures while they were heinu sulinuttcd to a new consideration and an

alleviation to the processes employed ii. their execution. Hut now, without

a single word of answer to any of the arnuments hy which I was asserting

in my letters of (Xtolier with and of Novemoer KUh, the auti-sixial and anti-

juridical character of the cunilemnation >l Ihe lielKian working' class to

forced lahor and to deportation, Your Kxci-Mcncy contents himself in resum-

ing in his desiiatch of N'ovemher i.\ the vr-y text of his letter of October j6.

lioth letters of Your Ivxcellcncy, that of November J.\ and the former of

October Ji, are identical in Ihe main point and almost so in the fornL

On Ihe other hand, the recruitinn of allcKcd uneniplo>ed_ is beiu« done
most ronnnonly without any rcKard lor the local authorities' observations.

Several reports which I now have in my hands ko to further prove that the

clerR>nien are brulally P"t aside, the burKomasters and communal counsel-

lor.s forced to remain silent ; Ihe recruiter: herefore find themselves in the

presence oi unkiwwii individuals and citizeii.s ainonn whom their choice must
necessarily become arbitrary. Instances of cases such ai. 1 am now stating

are plentiful; here are two most recent ones, anioiiK a lart;e number of others

that I reserve for Your h'xcellency's (jood pleasure. On .November Jist the

recrjitiilK was Koing on throUKh the ccmimune of Kersbeeck-Mi.scom. .Among
the I.5J.J inhabitants whon, this commune counted all told, the recruiters

carried au.iy exactly 'A men in a masse<l Kroup, without any distinction of
social conditions or of trade and profession, farmers' sons who were the

sole support of a^ed and invalid parents, fathers of families forced to leave

in distress wives and chibiren, all of them as necessary to their kin as their

daily bread. Two families have been robbed of four sons each the same duy.

.\monK these (>4 deported, there were exactly two unemployed men.

In the Aerschot region, the recruiting was held on Novemljer j;

In Rillaer, in (lelrode, in Koselaor, youths who have a widowed mother to

support, farmers at the head of larK families, one of them over liftj years
of a^e, has ten c! .Idrc , -tillers of their own lands, owint; many heads of
cattle who never received a ".sou" from public charit}', were taken away
forcibly from their homes in spite of all forms of protestation. In the same
small commune of Killaer, the recruiters took away as many as J5 youths
not over 17 years of a^e.

Your I'.xcellency had expressed the desire that the Communal -Admi-
nistrations should become the accomplices of this odious v\>tcm of recruit-

iiiR. .According; to their lesjal .status and conscientiously they c>)uld not <lo so.

lint they could jjive Kood information to the recruiters and as far as that is

concerned, they are perfectly (|uahlied. The priests also who know better

'han any one else the lowest sort of iieojile, would be precious auxiliaries for

the recruiters. Why is their co-operation ilenied ?

In coiicludini; his letter. Your ICxcellciKy reminils me of the fact that

the men belonninK to the liberal iirofessions are not disturbed nor troubled.
If the unemployed alone were carried away, I would understand such an ex-
ception. Hut if this system of enlistini; indiscriminately all valid men is

continued, the exception is ncit justified.

It would be mi(|uitous to impose this deportation upon the working
class alone. The middle (liourKcoise) class must also have its part in the
sacrifice, however cruel it may be and so much more just that it is cruel
which the occupant imposes upon the nation. Numerous are the members
ol my clergy who have begt{e<l ot me to claim for them a place in the van-
guard of the persecuted. 1 have duly registered the oflfer and submit it to
you with pride.

1 am still open to believe that the authorities of the Kmpire have not
spoken their final word. They will re*'ect ufon our umlisinid siiffcrmys. mm
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.ilhi.lol to l>v V.'iir I.xci-lleiu e in thr ileiTfc «.l Aimii't IM''. "'"5. »'"' »'•'!

,i«aiiHt thr .pirit. il m-t llu- text, of Ihr fourth Tlir lUuut Convention ot

1'/"" .1
'• A nii-aN.irr muIi as Ihr (hs'laieinrut of n.in-coniliatant iivilian popu-

luiions wrjti- Mr l-.rnc>t N'.\«, I'rofc^Hor ..f hitiniational Law, in his

l.llir of pri'M dati'. anmxiil lirrewitli, ami aililrct'ieil to the lliiruoinaster

oi llrn>«iN. ". Ill iili^ohiii- loniraihilioii with tb<- notion of iHiupaniy

I'liriiiK tlic war: tlic laltrr lia» npla. ed the uliI theory of ioni|tie>t hv which

till ..,i»|ii.ri.r lieiaine the sovinmn of the tonipiere<l; the eomiueror i» fluty

lioiiP'l lo ti->peit llie ritihts oi the peaiiiiil ItiiialiitaiitH."

Il I- in the name of these •.aireil rinlils. openly violated, that the Sena-

t,ii. and Kipreseiitatives whose siytialiires appear lielow. mandate* of the

l!cli!iaii Nation, pre-eiit at llrn^Mls, adilress to Your l.xeelleiiey the <iolemn

pnittsl of the nnmlierless families who suffer innler the effeets of the cruel

idiri uliiih has siirrnl up indi«iialion the loiiiilry over, and which will not

lad t'l proioke the reproliati li all the ciMJized world

The snjiiees lieu Your !• \i elleiice to ,issert, with reward to the niili-

larv authorities, the liikdi preninalives of your station to avoid the consuiniu-

.itioii at an act unprecedented in modern wariari\ and likewise liei; Your l.x-

lelleiice to accept the assurance cif their liiKlusi consideration

"Not content with haviiiK sacked, ravawed and ruineil the iiivaded

Countries, these Teuton liarliarians assailid the iniarmed ami iuotTcnsive ci-

\diaii p. iinlHlions with all the instincts oi etiraKcil lieasts, priests, old nun,

woiniii anil children were put to death, hy the thousand, and that in con

ilitioi'> of reliiied cruelty so lurce thai the mind refuses to conceive them
.iiid we would not lielieve them had we not ourselves lived throimh these

Icrnlile day of carnage
And however, the friuhifiil lirute which this Infernal nation i.nsti-

liites was not to sloii at this, SiorninK unto the most sacreil laws of huiuan-

it> of which it cannot conceive the most sacred iluties — the (iermany of

liorrors was to reach the climax of its nameless crimes.

Powerless to curb the UelKian people beneath it* yoke (".ermany did

not recall before another Infamy, and after haviiiK lieKUii in the North of

I ranee the deportations which aroused universal indignation, she restores

slavery lor a people who -ince twenty centuries has proved its riKht to inde-

pciidance and who, by its industry, its iiitelliKence, its letters and arts, its

love of liberty and unswerviiiK loyalty have deserved the esteem and admi-
ration of the civilized world. More than irN),uao HclKians of alt aKes and
classes have been brutally snatched froiu their homes, and, such as sheep,

iransported to Cerman haunts where supreme defiance of civilization, they
;r,' niadi- 1.1 !dboir .u'ainst their country, their fathers, their own children.

Krul the ic.lc.-. who con(l"',\ these bands of briRands are so blinded
liy their infamies and horrors that they commit their ctnucs lu llie name of

liivinity; whom they odiously blaspheine, still having the unconccvable hypo-
crisy of pretending to adore it.

"Ciod is unit us" they clamour, and they murder His priests. slauKh-
ur children, torture the a^ed, and ravish women.

" ("lod leads our armies" they howl, and they sack and destroy, in their

-acrilcKeous ra^e, the temples of that CukI whom they make an accomplice !

When we lie.ir such a people threaten to govern the world we wotuler
^^i^hout iniderstaiidiiiK. how their can remain upon earth, a siii.dc nation
uhich rciiiaiii neutral in face of a conflict which will decide the fate of all

the wiirlil.

%3^

\'i>ii Itissiii^i'H iuiHWcr to tln'H i)rot<»station follKWx :

'fo the Minister of State de Favereau,

President of the Belgian Senate,

" In answer to your letter of the Qth of November, iyi6, if. which you
;i>k it;r i;) desist the traiisporiat.uns of BelK'aiis to Gcrmai:}", i musi answer
than 1 cannot comply with your demand.

Since the outset of this war, a larRe number of Belgian workmen have
'.iiven up work. The reason is, on one hand, the closing of several indus-
trial establishinents from lack of raw inaterial owing to isolation created by
'be enemy and on the other hand, the refusal of labour.
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The cNtcn .ive .lurati.m ..I such c.m.litions is hcninni.iK to teU upon

the p..,I',la..on. an.l, as a.lmmis.ra.nr of .he oecup.e.l '";''••>••;;, -^>
f„"J>:

conformahly to the principles ... the law ol nations, .o take a.U„uatc mta

'"''"*
Forsiiihted Belgians came .o me as early as the spring of ")I5. a.ul

calle,l ,m at.en.ion .o x c .lander, of i.Ueness. an.l a conse.,uent .hs.as.e

""
'"'fhev explaincl how relief, fr.m, at.y s.,urce whatever, consf.utc^l m

the en. charge n,...n lielgian p..litical ec.mo.ny. an.l how ,t encurage.! the

l..,u er . hal.its'of slo.h. As a result, .he w..rkmen are weakenmu. .n

vsUallv an.l morallv. |,ar.icularlv .he m.,st talente.l are wastmg their

S'aml elhciency.aiul will he useless to Belgian m.h.s.ry ,.nce the war

""''
It is Rui.le.l l.v these motives tha., in collah.,ra.i.m wi.h the competent

Belgian Ministry, in August, l.^i.';. my or.linances against ulleness wtre

issued coinnlete.l in Mav .i=;th. igio.
i i t

The., .lecrees .loiio. imply f.-rce.l lal...ur unless an unemployed la-

bourer .o wh..m a reasonable salary has been oftere.l ni connection with

his caW-it^ '''r lah.uir. Mill refuses „. w..rk wi.hou. su.licien. reasons, and

who .hereliv falls .o .he charge .if public chanty.
.

, ,

Wiiri.e rec.gnize.l as legitimate excuse ... reliise lab.mr, reas,.n.s

f..un,led up..n .he law ..1 iia.i..ns. Ul...n this consuleratu.ii. no ..ne can he

force.l to muler.ake war en.erprises. These or.lmances rest up.-n s,.un<l rea-

s,>ii. subjecting the liberty oi industry ... cllecive m.erests. t ircumstances

alreadv existing in lms aiul which have since br.,ugh. ..ii publu calamity,

it is a'.iues.i.in .,f in.erpreting this ordinance in the in..st etfectual manner^_

T.) this etTcC. iL.minal lis.s mus. be supplied by the burg..niast.TS. lo

the iillers inscribe.l thereup.in, in special reuni..ns. we .>ffer lab..ur with

renninera.i..n. As .here is employment f..r but w.irkcrs in the general

.loinains. this labour must then lie executed in (.ermany.

Unemploved who .1.. not accei.t .mr .iffers, at these conventi..iis. are

c.nducted by idrce to Germany. There they receive a salary, s.imewhat

less than those who enlist willingly.

I hope we will be obligeil t.. resort to such measures only m excep-

ti..nal cases A large p.,rti..n .if the simple populatDii. has already, m c.ir-

rect aiipreciation. underst.)...! this circumstance and have willingly come to

C.ermanv hv .ens .,f tlu.usan.ls. where .hey are tr.-ated with the .same c.n-

siderati.'.n as C.erman workmen. p.;,.i c.iUrary to their companions remainmB

in Belgium in a state ..f misery, are n.iw conif.)rtably settled.

Y..U must therel.ire a.lmi.. af..-r these iletails. that the ecimmical

in.eres.s of Belgium are safeguar.lc.l owing ... .he .ransp..rtati.in of .he un-

empl.ne.l ... Cermany.
, i ^

Til advising the unemploved in this sense, y..u render them .he best

of services, and when ... the con.rary. you f.irce the (iermau au.hori.ies .o

a.U.p. s.ringent measures.

If harshness acc.impanies the transporta.i..ns an.l it empL.ye.l work-

men are br.mgh. awav the fault lies with the burgomasters wh.. ei.her re-

fused t.i submit the required lists ..r who presented them mcimplete.

(S.) Generaloberst liar.m v. in Bissing.

Till' (lovcrnoi- (Jcnciiirs iiiiswci- coiitiiiniii;; si'vcnil

iiit'.Mict .xtiittMiHMits. :is nsiiiil. tlic Parlliimcntariaiis hastened

to repl.v ill the folhtwinji tei-iiis :

I'.xcellency.

We have just received thn.ugh the President .)f the Senate, Baron ile

I'avereau. ommunicati.ni of y.iur answer .if November id.h to the letter

which the Ministers of .he Belgian Parliament sit.ing at Brussels on the

i>.h of N.>vemlier last, had the honour ... adilress you.

Without taking the time to mnsult all our colleagues of whotn many

are re.aine.l in the c.mitry. c.mvinced- on the ...her hand, that we interpret

their th.mghts and sentiments we d.) not wish to defer the expression .>f our

increasing indignati.in at the treatment inllic.e.l up.in thousands ..f .lur com-

patriots condemned without ...her proceedings ... dep.irtati.iM and forced

labour.

We might have expected that, under the blow of universal reprobation,

upon the cries ami pleadings from every quarter, Cermany would suspend
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work-
'ot ac-

't'orri

further arrestations : but each day brings us recitals of fresh expeditions

which raise to their zenith the sufferings, tears and indignation of our people.

Not a detail of these measures, the brutality with which they are ex-

ecuted, the scenes of despair which acco- ipany them, and which we have

mentioned, has been denied. Of this, we take formal note.

Kut your I'.xcelleiice would have us reassure the unemployed, and point

out the fact that if these measures are taken, it is with a view to public

utility, for their happiness, to stimulate chronic in activity which is wasting

their" talent and demoralizing them, as well as to withdraw them from the

distress intlicted by the .Allies' blockade.

Hitter derision !

What, may we ask, would these representations be worth

ing population, instructed by two years past experience ? \\i>\ il

cuse us of trifling with their sufferings ?

But. since these alleged reasons are propagated by a comi a.

and that they may stray to foreign countries where they wi '

neutrals, let us bring them forward for consideration.

Your Ivxcellency attributes the prevailing idleness to the isolation

created by the " enemy, on one hand, and to the ill-will of the labourers, on

the other."
Isolation !... Had it depended only upon the ."Mlies. whose ardent and

generous sympathies have sustained us in our untold suffeiings, Belgium
would have revived speedily enough from her ruins and the stagnation of

commerce. Your Excellency is acquainted with the fact that England was
helping to reorganize industry in Belgium, on the same basis as the food

supplies are organized, that is, under diplomatic control, too unquestionable

a guarantee to be refuted. Yet, it was, by N'our Imperial Government, who
refused to acknowledge subscriptions on a large scale, reserving the privi-

lege of considering the cases individually. The projct of combination then

had to be abandoned undoubtedly under the stress of competing German in-

dustrials, discounting the con.se(|ucnt total ruin of Belgian industry.

Ill-will!. . . Had it depended only upon our workmen and their patrons

the question of idleness would soon have been settled between themselves

without unsurmountable obstacles, thanks ot their mutual i niicessions, and
their spirit of solidarity. No patron, no labourer would have interrupted

his ordinary ta.sks if the occupying power had not rendered them subse-

<iuently and systematically impraticable.

One must have the courage to admit it, Y'our Governorship, and pray
do not take offense, if there are .still unemployed labourers in Belgium. The
responsibility lies neither with the Belgians nor with the luiglish. but de-

cidedly with the German authorities, who employed every available means
in creating them ; and they have not rendered inieness inevitable, but they
have deliberately maintained it by objecting to the reassumption of industry
there where private or public administration where in charge.

We are well aware of the gravity of such a statement; but it is fully

demonstrated, the official acts alone being supporting data.

In fact, it is (mly necessary to refer to the decrees pul)lishe<l since
.December nth. igi4, to conclude simultaneously that all one portion of our
national industries harf been systematically robbed of its stock and means of
liroduction, exhausted, paralyzed and without resource, owing to the re-

(piisitioning of machinery, apparatus, and raw material : metals, textiles, ma-
nufactured products, regulation of traffic, the institution of controls, the
disorganization of railroads, the seizure oi the rolling stock of our central
railroads, the suppression of certain lines, the requisition of saddlery, not-
withstanding the most formal promises which have remained ignored.
Apart from workshojis, factories, manufactures, farms and breedinglands

thus put to rack and ruin, certain industries have survived, spared as by
miracle, and kept up with important orders of Belgian patrons. They were
the glassworks, the iron and rolling-mills, the cartliware manufactures and
others. Many of them were sequestered, that is closed down while in full

motion, their working staff going to swell the ranks of the unemployed
whose present condition so moves Your Excellency.

However, as public authorities did not despair and continued to supply
work to as many as possible

To speak but of Luxemburg, wc can attest wonderful ingenuity and
generosity on the part of local administrations, supported by the admirable
initiative of individuals to employing the available help for public works.
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parce..inK.out of Pla-ations, ^and,^hich_^.,s_anjr.rea^

perty. and to the employed scve

has been raised throush private donations

The program of these works were l.einK extende.l on a larger scale,

a guaraiitee "f "ailv bread to those who formed a part ot it. when it was

abnptly stopped, and superior orders forba.le the cont.iuiat.on ot the work

iUl'u These onlers are in the archives of the communes, and a c.ipy ha,

een attac el t, t e protestations of the Belgian foremeir^o that the man-

dat rk" o his province may truthfully write that the (.erman authontie,

wer nstrumental in bringing about 'h^''l'-'-^/^h'jh
'^i7,^::l':''a'""idler.

We will not push this debate any Uirther than that, i there arc ulkr,

the fault is neither theirs not that of the .Allies. Neither is it the outcome n

circmmtances which now hold the world in consternation. Alas
!

It is not

the first time during the course of the war and the calamities it has show-

ered upon our unfortunate country that the innocent victims ol it have been

accused of being the authors of their sufferings.
., . .1

Moreover Your Excellency remnids ns, in your answer, that in the

nth of .August. 1915, the decrees were issued with the consent ol the Uel-

:; atUhoritfes, destined to provide a remedy to the ill eff^jcts o, id eness

wh ch was encouraged bv public charity. You mention, these decrees were

rnspired by forethought. Hut could any of the clauses they contained give

"suspect that thev conferred the right to enforce labour upon the unwilling,

utside of their kingdom, and particularly against it .- In placing th,.se in

question under the provisions of the law ol nations, they thereby guaran-

teed
"^^yJ,'J"',"^,\- ,,3^ resulted :- Instead of abiding by the agreements made

in concert with the Belgian administration. Your hxccUency has a lowed the

world to witness measures of such relentless severity that the codes vi any

civilized nation do not know their eiiual. and which affect all citizens, indis-

criminately, and preferably, not the unemployed, but those whose proless-

ional ability are an aciuisiticm to Germany in its death-strugg e with the

Allies, and to the end of mobilising her civilians and those ol the occupied

.And this is what Your I'.xcellency calls a " sanction dl greater efficacy

than the ordinances."

•' Nur eine wirksamcre Dui -htuhrung jener \ erordnung !

How much greater the frankness oi Your Imperial Chancellor wluii

he declared that " necessitv knows no law" than this atrocii>us eupiv nisni.

What ironv to toss back uiion the unemployed the responsibility ol tin late

which awaits them ! Have they not. you ask. the choice between eniorced

labour and a voluntarv agreement highly remunerated .' \\ hat irony to

hold the communal authorities accountable ! Truly, and why do they not

submit the lists of unemployed, lists which arc destined to become conscrip-

tion lists !
,

. ^ . 1

In that proclamation which inaugurated your administration, you deign-

ed to promise that vour program was one of restoration to peace and econo-

mical nrospcritv for the country occupied ; many times, at the Reichstag

meetings had the success of your mission called forth applause.

\t sight of what is left, in Belgium, of all which a free people had

made it. at the cost of half a century's labour, history will say what this

restoration proved to be.

History will also relate that the dismantling and depopulation ol our

occupied territory, were not consummated to the invader's profit without

recording at the same time the cries of revolt of the innocent deportees,

which have echoed far and wide throughout the world, the imprecations of

their families, and the protestation of public conscience."

Tlw <itv (»f Hrnsscls scut (lovcvnor (JtMU'nil von His-

sill}!; tilt' vijjonrous iMotcst iMMCiiftcr :

I'xocltency,

" Advice from the German Governor, lieutenant general Hurt, to the

Burgomasters of Greater Brussels and Brabant, published today, announces

that the German authorities '•.: '>""->nv mean to deport all unemployed

workmen to Germany.
, „ . .

This notice has aused great emotion among our fellow-citizens.
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Public sentiment considers these deportations beRinning oi slavery

in Belgiuin.

You will easily understand how deep the thrust at personal liberty,

to that profound sentiment of dignity, which have for .nturies, been the

basis of the high moral standing of the Belgian nation.

The occupying authorities woubl have us observe liat the idleness to

which a large portion of our workmen are subject is to be regretted.

.'Xnd who knows this better than we ?

Who knows better than our valiant working-classes which has always

been noted for its ardei't and persevering labour.

Our laborers ask nothing better than to resume their former tasks.

Our population has ever <listinguished it.self by its cult to justice and iiour.

In jxilitical matters, as in things international, Belgium has ..ways

contested that right constituted her greatest safety.

Article 4J of The Hague Convention provides that the occupant will

respect the laws of the country invaded, unless absolutely prevented from

so doing.
, , , ,

Among the laws in Belgium, there is none more sacred .lor held more

precious to the individual citizen, than that which guarantees his personal

lihertv, particularly in the labour world.

Xothing, at this moment, seems to justify any infraction of this law.

.\re the Belgians responsible for the idleness imposed upon them ?

Is the fault theirs if all the raw material, the machinery, etc.. are requi-

sitioned ; if horses are scarce : if the railway service is paralyzed : if 800,000

meters of railway tracks have been reported in the vicinity of the remaining

industrial centres.

Will the charges of public charity be brought into question ?

They are heavy, it is true, but they stint in no way the powers of the

occupant, who has not had to cooperate to alleviate the misery of the people.

It is the Comite National de Secours et d'.Mimentation " and private

initiative which is helping our involuntary idlers, and thus assuming joint

responsibility.

Since the Belgian population does not expect material aid from the

occupant, is it not right to leave them free to choose their own conditions

of labour ?

We are liound to experience a feeling of respect for the workman
who, for no other motive than that of not contributing directly or indirectly

to help the cnnemy, refuse to accept any but patriotic labour.

It is evident, from every stand-point, that the work which Germany
wishes to impose upon the workers will contribute cxclu; ely to national

fortification, both economically and martially.

This circumstance renders all the clearer the stamps of slavery which

characterizes the measures to which our fellow-citizens may have to submit.

Our population has never ceased, since the very outset of the cruel

war. to bear all its sufferings with calm, resignation and dignity. The de-

clarations of the German authorities, even then, could but strengthen the

Belgians in their purpose.

The Governor-General, Baron von der Goltz. stated in his proclama-

tion of September jnd, 1914 :

" Ik'Igian citizens wishing to resume their work peacefully have nothing

to fear from the German authorities. In every possible way, commerce
should he resumed, manufactures should reopen, and the harvests gathered in.

I ask none of you to abdicate your patriotic sentiments, but I expect
of you all a reasonable submission, and absolute obedience to the General
Government.

I would invite you to confide in the latter, and cooperate with it.

I address this invitation particularly to State functionaries, and civic ad-
ministrators which have remained on duty. The more closely you will res-

pond to this call, the better you will be serving your country."

In October, IQI4, in all the churches of the country, upon invitation of

Cardinal Mercier, it wa= announced that the Governor of .Antwerp, General
Huene, had authorized the said Cardinal to speak in his name and commu-
nicate the following declaration, upon approbation of the Governor-General,
Baron von der Goltz :

"THE YOUNG MEN NEED NOT FEAR TO BE SENT TO GER-
MANY, EITHER TO BE RECRUITED FOR THE ARMY, OR, TO BE
REDUCED TO ENFORCED LABOUR."
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Is it iRcosary to recall llu- text of the v.nous .u.tices, posted on the

valK ni' I'.russeN.

•• Hrussels, I'el). ly. ly'S-

•Who so ever is a member of the home u"ar<l. returiie.l from abroad

•Mo r.russes a.u vuinitv. will nn, be treated as a prisoner ot war but w.ll

••
. all vel to resi.le there in perfect frec^dom. provuled he siRns an agree-

• en no ,'.ake ,,p arms against C.erma.ty .lurin, tins war. nor to under-

•
take anc act which would prove hostile to the Oerma.i cause.

The Governor,

(S.) Major-C'.eneral von Kraewel.

• lirussels. March 17, lOij-

••
I5v virtue of an order from the Governor-General of Belgium of the

•• ,uh an i.th f I'-ebruarv, nji5 it is presc-ribed that all the men <.f Helg.an

•
:,^'K,na;;t born fron, .8.. to ,8<,7 i^clusivel>^ who are -s^d-^^m rt^.

•• \n.lirbrht Xuderghem. I'.tterbeek, I'orest, Ixelles. Jttte-^aml riirrc,

• K ke , rg Ueken. Molenbeek-Saint-Jean, Pchaerbeek .San,t-Josse-te.,-

' \„de Sam -Oilles. Uccle, Watermael. Boitstort, and W oluwe-Santt-

••
I a le'rt w 1 be placed under control by the registration bureau Deutches,

" Me ramt V n s'-l!russels. to Meridian Street, and to which the above men-

"iioiud mmnnpalki"have supplied the names of all the male subjects born

"'"'"\.\r"\Vv\VRV^M\ l-NDI-lvSTOOU TH.VT THK GKRM.AX

r^VV ^r icTs i\ THl- Gl KM.\N ARMY, XOK TO TRANSPORT
ThV^I TO GHRM-VnY AS I-RISONKRS DLRING THK TIMK WAR
IS ON'."

" The Governor.

(S) Major-Geiicral von Kraewel.

•• Brussels. Oct. JJ

" Datiiit: from the

1015-

November next, the control exercised over

will extended as will to all those born mirst oi

"Belgians born in iX')-' to i)<<>7

" i«S; to iS()8. inclusively.
, .. ... . ^

"Sol.liers (uon officers 1 of the old home-guard, iion-act.ve. will be

"relinguished from the control of they are over .p years ot age.

•
I formallv repeat that this cntrol has no other motive than to permit

" the authorities "to make sure of the presence of the persons inscribed, and

"to prevent them from leaving the country. ,^.,„,„„^,. .„„.,, xiJi:\f
•THlkb IS NO INTl-.NTION OK INCORPORATING THEM

"IN TlIK GERMAN .\KMV. NOR OK INTERNING THEM AS PRI-

'SONl'.KS OK WAR.
"The Governor-General in Belgium,

(S) " Geiieraloberst Freiherr von Bissing.

l-inallv the regulation concerning the I'.elgian citizens subject to con-

trol and born in iK«; to i«oK ( \or.sehriften fur Meldeptlichtige Mannliche

Heltier Gebnrtsjahr" i88:;-iH<.^ 1. of which a copy was turned over to all

Belgian citizens at the time oi their inscription under German control.

(MeUleamtl and which had for them the value of a contract, reads :

" h is well understood that the German Government does not intend

to incorporate lieliiians in the German army, nor to intern them m Germany

The prevent regulation i' applicable to Belgians subject to c.mtrol and

inhabiting the following places : Brussels. Anderlecht. Auderghem, etc. (.as

aliove mentioned).
.. t,i,»» ,111 i vriT

Can one conceive a more formal c'lKagemeiit : 1 HE\ \\ lU
Bl- INGORI'ORXTEi) IX THi: GI.KMA.N ARM\ NuR INTEKXEU i.-,

G1:RMANY WHIi.E THE WAR IS ON."
, „

Such formal engagements iniluccd a great number of our iellow ci-

tizens, who had sought shelter abroad to return to their native land.

WE COUl.I) N1-.VI:R SUPPOSI'. that such SOLEMN PRO-

MISES WOUEI) BE IGNORED.
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As a matter of coarse, we bei vi>d that the occupying authorities

would maintain its principles of International Law and would respect the

sentiments of honor and patriotism of the Belgian people.

Whatever the necessities of war, it seems impossible thai the occupying

authority persevere in the policy it has adopted and accomplish an act which

is bound to revolt all the civilized world.

We beg his F.xcellency to accept the assurance of our highest con-

sideration."
, . , , , ti 1

(S) Burgomaster and Aldermen of Brussels.

The HclKiaii S<i»«ntifi(' liodies in turn, jointHl in pro-

test to von IJiMsinjt with all tliowe who hatl pfcvioiisly done so.

In spite of t!ie inipoitance of a jiroteHt of sueh au-

thoiity. it was fattMl to nn-eive the siune treatment as those

who ha<l g;i)ne iR'foir.

This is an extract of their piittest. si}!;n»Hl by 48 inem-

Ih-i-s of the Koval Academy of Heljiinm and the Mwlical, Li-

centiate an<l liiel.h's-Lettres Academiew. and by 14S professors

of the Tniversities of Brussels. I..onvain and LU'iH' :

" The undersigned, bowing to an imperious duty, unity in one bond

of feeling to express to Your Excellency, the keen emotion that the measures

adopted with a portion of the population is provoking in Belgian scientific

circles ; peaceable citizens, wrenched from their homes are deported to Ger-

many where they are forced to labour, at least indirectly against their country.

A law project actually before the Reichstag, would decree enforced

labour to all Germans men, ranging in age from 17 to 60 years. The exposal

of the incentives to the creation of this law of auxiliary patriotic service,

contains a statement that "to assure victory, it is indispensable to place the

entire strength of the nation to the service of the country."

It cannot then be denied that the Belgian civilians submitted to the

forced labour regime in Germany partake of the "Auxiliary Patriotic Ser-

vice."

The measures resorted to at the present hour in occupied Belgium are

therefore, in the estimation of the undersigned, not only contrary to the

principles of Public Rights in Belgium, but also to the regulations of the

Law of Nations has rendered tared.

In breaking up families and leaving them to misery, these measures

run counter to the most formal mor?l exigencies.

In thus assimilating honest citizens with miscreants condemned to de-

portation and enforced labour, they do not conciliate the respect of human

dignity, so nobly proclaimed by Kant, in formulating the following maxim :

" Always treat your neighbor as an end, never as a means ".

A protest liuvinjr a great imixtrtance is the protest of

ti.e As.sociation of Industrials of Belgium. The memlMMS of

this Society are knowing perfe<'tly the comlitions of the

economic life of the <'ountry. They pmve, and this is irre-

futable, that idleness was inevitable after the agissements of

tiie (lerman a<lministration.

"The Belgian heads of industry would be shirking their duty if they

did not protest with all their energy against an ever increasing number of

families of the working class, and hasten the ruin of national production.

Your Excellence has often appropriated the flattery of having reesU-

blished industry in this country. You have thus striven to fulfill the engage-

ments consigned in a proclamation by which your accession to your present

high functions were announced and confirmed the never to-be- forgotten de-

clarations of your predecessor.

Everything cooperated the happy effect of such language upon our

co-citi/ens; they knew that, at The Hague, in the solemn sessions of civi-

lized nations, the imperial government had sanctioned and often proposed

resolutions destined to space the peaceful populations from the horrors of

the war. The Belgians who had fled upon the invasion were sollicited to

M

Mriiii
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rcluni iifDii tilt- frochmations comfrisinii the most solemn promises of rci-

ti-it iiiul sciiirity for tlu-msi'lves diid their hi-loiiiiiiiiis.

Thi'sc illii>.ioiis were soon dispelled. Arranneniems concluded ni the

hcad-<|uarters. allowed dealers to enter our foetories. <is ouiiers. iiinl etjrry

<iT.'<iv "" our iiistailiitioiis. The reciuistlioii or rather the seizure of the ra-.o

material ami of fiii'sheil frotluets followed closely.

I'".ven at that moment. Your l'',xcelleiu-.v received our protestations, lliey

predicted for too precisely tlie dei)loralde conseciuences of these facts.

Several of the first amoiiK us conferred with \'our I'.xcellency upon

this matter. Vou then calmed their anxiety, assuring them that these were

exceptional cases and that a term would he put to such violence.

Shortly after, it heeame evident that aulhor:ty ahoz'e y.iurs that o)

Your li.veellenee forsued other desii/ns. It was not the re-estahlishment of

husincss. hut its death knell that was runs. Industry, commerce, agriculture

were doomed to the .same fate.

Continual seizure of machinery, raw material and products: limitation

and exhaustii.i. of indispcnsahle provisions; ohIiKatioiis to revoke clauses and

raise prices of contracts concluded, even hefore the war with foreign

clients; the imposition of export taxes, unknown to us; prohibition of expor-

tation; iiijuiielioiis to l-artieifate in the exeeution of labour manifestly des-

tined to sene the German cause: imprisonment ; all this we have endured,

lor two years, a hurdeii which has become well-nigh unbearable.

l'"o'r a moment we hoped that industrial pursuits would be trusted to

diplomatic control, as was the food problem, to prevent any abuse. However,

this control was refused, and our hopes fill away.

How could all these establishments, now paralysed and starved, ccn-

tinuc to emiiloy their personnel ? Idleness was inevitable. Your Excellency

knows of our personal efforts and those of private charity to warn off this

idleness. It w?.s not public assistance which furnished help to the families

who could no longer feed so many unemployed members, but special organi-

zations dispensiuK their services in this direction.

A few isolated examples has served as the basis of legal procedurings

against those who had received their aid. Lists of those who were helped

were transformed into tablets of disgrace.

When it is impossible to obtain work, why should idleness be a crime

penalized by exile or servitude ?

Is HOI the labourer as well as any other man, master of his person and
may be not his services to whom he will ?

In the recent strike oT miners has not your administration itself en-

sasted upon the fact that none had the right to revert to force in matters of

freedom of labour.

But, is it really a question of curbing idleness ? Tl.e bill-boards posted

in many places in the territories of Fitapes, by Military Authority, do not

permit us to beleive or say it. They imply that the foremost interest is to

supply labourers for German production ; they draw the line between these

who accept wil.ingly and those who are taken from their homes; they threat-

en the latter with inhuman punishment if they refuse to help the cause of

the ennemy by their labour.

And if there are some industries which seem to escape the recruiting,

it is certain that the latter is exercised for the others without distinction

of age. rank, families, and sometimes of even aptitudes.

Employed and unemployed are equally deported; there are cz-en cases

where we could cite unemployment which has been artificially provoked.

The end of all labour zi'ill he the result in the near future, and the excuse

for more deportations.
It will be required of Belgium, already so cruelly tried, where the re-

-eipts and use of the taxes are submitted to the authority of the occupant,

who exacts the crushing monthly contribution of 40,000 frs. the additional

burden of sustaining more than three-fourths of its inhabitants, reduced to

the most fearful misery.
Nothing can explain and much less justify a treatment, the sight of

which modern Europe neer hoped to witness.

The political mandates of the nation, the highest judicial authorities,

have, as it is fit, raised their voices to establish the transgression of our
treaties, both in spirit and in form, as well as unquestion ile natural rights.

Our role is to show that all economical life in Bt um has become
impossible, and that our country is on the verge of total 1
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Cfoii Ihii fertile soil, zcltcrf our imiustrious labourers had w.lh such

fridc and Talour ioiilrihul.-d to coinnum /'r,.i/>.-ri(v. will now be seen only

Uesolatr wastes; there where peaceful populations suffered with dipiity and

patience the foreiKn occupation, hatred and sufferniK will take tirtner root.

We cannot doubt, that Your Excellency shares our doleful apprehen-

sions, for there is not one word of promise which does net meet w.th its

contradiction.
i .

• u
As for us, in deposing this protestation in your hands, in the name

and favour of those men of whom we are proud to be the employees as for

the defense of our enterprise, we will have complied with a dual tluty which

our convictions inspire aiid which our conscience approves.

May the awful responsibility for the calamities with which we are

charged and which we endure be cast upon their rightful authors.

May Your Kxcelleiuy acce)>t the expression of those sentiments to

which he is entitled.

A oiihU'jjram from Tlic Ihxf^m' of Nov. J4tli, Mv. E.

Van iler A'lilde, M blister of Munitions an<l I'lvsidcnt of the

International Sot-ialist Assin-iation report liis adtlrt'ss to tliat

IkhIv :

••
I need not here expose lated day event in Belgium. He might have

hoped that after the horrors of invasion and the miseries associated with

German occupation our population had drunk the diegs of their cup of woe.

But something more terrible was yet in reserve. The German Government,

in spite of its promises and most solemn engagements seems to revive for

the Belgians that treatment which fell to the lot of the conquisted in the

davs of Assyria and Babylon. Daily, The Hague contributes news which

keeps our hearts in pnguish. The deportations are increasing, and the con-

ditions become more frightful.

In Flanders, at Charleroi and at Mons, in fact, over the greater part

of the country, the enncmy is carrying away men of aU ages and conditions,

and especially our youth and our laboring men.

They are pursued, collected in the manner of cattle, and transported

as prisoners in other provinces, in the north of France and to Germany,

where, without even being allowed to communicate with their relatives or

friends, they are forced, under pain of imprisonment, to construct strat-

egic railroads, and fortifications and produce for the Germans, the cement

necessary for their trenches, or other similary tasks either at the front or

in ammunition factories. On the 17th of November, The Hague telegraphed

that over 30,000 Belgians had already been deported. A poster, seen at

Brussels, announced that the deportations of the men unhabiting the capital

would begin the i8th of November. The Germans have been known to de-

clare that they would deport 300,000 men from Belgium. Such facts are

in opposition with international laws. They thereby violate the most solemn

promises, ahd constitute an odious and unjustified imposture on the rights

oi a free people and on human dignity itself.

Article 23 of The Hague Convention of 1907, formally prohibits a belli-

gerent nation to oblige the countrymen of an adversary to take part in

operations against their country. In October, the Military Governor of

Antwerp authorized the Cardinal Archbishop of Malines to declare to all

Belgians who feared to return to their country, that the young men had

nothing to apprehend ; that they would not be sent to Germany or be enlisted

or subject to enforced labour. Moreover, Marshal von der Goltz, followed

by General von Bissing, took the same engagements. Nevertheless, despite

indignant protest from all parts, the German military authorities have or-

ganized the enlistment of the civilian population who must to-day work
against their country, to the ennemy's advantage.

In the presence of such a crime, it could well be expected that no
neutral nation remain silent.

The Pope, immediately protested. Holland, Spain and the United

States did like-wise.

If the " International " did not express themselves in this respect,

their enemies might possibly believe them dead, such violations of the laws

in warfare, are, if possible, ever more terrible than war itself."

Aft»sr having said that the wocialiets might be at var-

iance re^rding tlie oatises and designs of the war, they
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HlHMiltl iinito iiM (nu* to <l(Mit>ini(«> tli<wt' violatitms of whicli

tlH' (icniiiin <iov«'TnHU'nt is guilty. lit' shIiIs :

"To Kive their conduct the shade of a justitication. or an apparent

CNCuie. the authors of the Decree enforcing labour, insist that they are

takiuK the inurcst of their victims, with the view of sui>|)rcssmK idleness

and inactivity, and relieve |)ul)lic and private charity of a hurdet;
;

lies and

hypocrisy !
, , „

All the tiun <lo|iorted were n«jt inienii)l"yed, and it there are actually

6oo.(KX) Hel^ian- unimplovcd. if hall ihe popui.ition finds it necessary to beg

for assistance, it is because the Germans, after liavinK invaded the country,

ravaged it and laid it base of all its wealth ; because it has heaped upon it,

requisitions, confiscations and tines because it has literally robbed it of its

machinery, and raw material, and carried all -way to Germany. becaus|e

they have forbidden the municipal authorities of every city to employ civil-

ians in public works. The majority of (Uir workmen, and the honour of it

will rest with them forever, prefercd to undergo the misery and privations

of imiirisoiiment rather than weave by their labour, the shroud of their

beloved country.

It is in their name, that I write to you. in the name of these com-

panions whom you have learned to love, when they joined you at the frater-

nal conference vou know, in the name of those labouring unions which you

have so often succoured, at an hour when they less needed your help.

To-dav, it is a <iuestion of saving the Ikdgian proletarian from the

most shameful exploitation and the most degrading slavery, and it is for

this reason that I appeal to you. I have the right to address each and every

member of the " International " whether neutral or belligerent. All are so-

cialists, and none can expose himself to the accusaticm of having refused

his aid and supiiort to a frieiul cove.ed with wounds and perhaps dying,

and thus completing his ruin."

Tlif l$i>l>iiiiii rcfiijit't'H in (Si-cat Hiitain wnt tlic jippt'al

ii.s follow.s :

To His Holiness The Pope lieiicdict XV.

The Belgian refugees of Ivngland. whose signatures appear on this

letter, prompted by the sutifering as terrible as undeserved, of their unfor-

tunate cumpatriotsl remained in Belgium, dare to make a frank and pressing

appeal to vonr sentiments of ei|uity and humanity, to the desued eflfect of

inducing the occupying Power of Hclgium to cease the inhuman proceedings

which we had beleived forever bannished from society — deportation in

masses and slaverv.

Trusting in that treaty which guaranteed their neutrality, the Belgians

did not prepare for war.

Their Sovereigns had governed the country wisely, and. eigthy-three

years of peaceful prosperity had proved to all the signees of the fundamental

treaty that Belgium held it own among civilized nations.

During the course of this long and flourishing period, Belgium never

failed in its duties towards its Protecting Powers.

Ivveii the Germans profited largely of our generous hospitality, they

covered our markets with their products, they held the best positions in our

schools, factories, manufactures, stores, offices, etc. They seemed every-

where, and everywhere they were welcomed. Who could have believed that

these professors, agents, clerks, accountants, employees, etc. were nought

but spies, ready to turn against us at the first signal ?

On .\ugust 4th, iyi4. the German armies, (without provocation from
any Power and History will establish it ) violently tread upon our neutrality

with the cry :

" Not Kcnnt Kein gebot."

Innumerable armies, long prepared for the terrible invasion then set

fire to our cities, destroyed our works of art, tortured and assassinated our

women, aged men and children. Tiic suilcrings oi our brothers and sisters

have not ceased, but have steadily increased.

.\fter the theft of raw material — minerals, flax, cotton, wool, iron,

etc. — the Germans carri'd away the machinery and tools, all the metal,

carrying their investigations even to our smallest workshops, forgetting no-

thing, not even the transmission belts.
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And they Ko to the extreme of cynical irony by accusing the BelRiaiis

of beinK "lazy and parasites." Our live stock, our harvests, our resources

of every kind, everythiuR has been requisitioned and from our beautiful

breed of horses there remains only a few foundered specimens

It was to be expected after all this, that the German mind was power-

less to invent anv further artifice to spoliate our populations. Was it not

enouKh for them' to have paralyzed our commerce am! industry .- to have

done away with our freedom ? to have ruined public f..rtune ? and thus to

have reduced a prospen ^s nation to famine and misery

And the pride oi the p.ople who suiTercd all this without rebellion

was it not sufficient to inspire respect ? But, row, Germany wh(. flaunts

her " Kultur " far and wkU. has perpetrated another crime, above all others

in monstruosity : The slaverv of all able-bodied men m BelKium.

Thousands of them belonRiiiK to all classes of society have already

been transported to Germany, packed like cattle, and trave iiiR without sulfi-

cient food or clothiiiR. Others, and they too, by thousands, have been bru-

tally snatched from their homes and, arc forced to execute labour rescryej

for German soldiers, and prepare the ammunitions wh.ch wili eventually kill

their own children. .11
This barbarous measure is opposed to Internatumal l,aw; it is con-

trary to the .SI -it — and even to the text — of The Hague Conventions of

1<X)7. It is ill direct contradiction with the usage of war and the laws of

humanity. - , i_ ^

Were it possible for Your Holiness to assist at one ot these heart-

rending scenes of deportation we know you would echo the cry of the wret-

ched Belgian women :
" Back, German barbarians ". These deportations by

armed forces in the ennemy's territory would revolt Your respect (if human-

ity and you would unite with these people in demanding reparation for the

crime.
. , , , , /^

That which makes the crime worse is the fact that the German au-

thorities had formally promised the Dutch and Belgian authorities that the

able-bodied men would never be expatriated. Had not the German autho-

rities declared that only idlers would be deported ? Had they not even de-

clared to the neutrals that this measure was for the good of the Belgian

workmen ? What sollicitude !

At this hour, neutral countries have set opinions about the north of

Germany's promise. If our compatriots are not deported for a military

purpose, why do not the Germans permit them to work in their own coun-

try ? Or to /o to Holland. Switzerland or England ? Germany has not,

moreover, t' attend to the wants of the idlers : the National Committee for

Relief has charge 01 that."

H certain countries have acquired the right to eternal gratitude for

having, at the opportune moment, fed the starving population of Belgium,

we will be equally grateful to those who will come to our rescue 111 our

present trial. .... ,

May our appeal be headed by all free nations ! May it be imitated

by ever man of honour and every good patriot !

The Belgian refugees in England, united in one idea 1 solidarity call

upon Your Holiness to use your influence with the occupying powers in Bel-

gium to prevent any further perpetration of such deeds as the European

wars have never known, and they beg you to accept their most sincere gra-

titude and the assurance of their profound respect.

Tlu' I?t'l};ian liilK)iirei-s luivo si'iit the itressinj; ajvpeal

licreaftci- t<t tli«' woikinen of all nations ( 1 ) :

" In the name of the international solidarity of workingmen. the la-

bouring class of Belgium, threatened with slavery, deportation and enforced

labour ai the profit of the enemy, address a supreme appeal for immediate

and energetic assistance to the working class of the world. We do not ask

for words 01 sympathy, but for deeds. Being human, we know you will

understand.

(I) This appeal is published in a pamphlet: Appeal of the Pelg'.an

iKorkmcn to the zvorkwni of all iialinns, and was sent by the presidents of

Representatives and Senate, with their pioicst. to the presidents of foreign

parliaments, neutrals and allies.
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lurmaiiy. as ymi kiinw

ihc l.iltrr iltU'iultil it'

aiCiikfd anil tirm-
miitral nwlits, its

Our "iiiialiiiii is ilt's|n'ralf.

ri/i'il I'.ili'iMiii 11 I1114. lioailM'

swirrii i.iiili and lis limii'iir.

Smi. 1 ilirii, ("uriiiani lias inartyri/rd liilmiim. Slu' lias madf it a

prisiiii »liuM l.iiiiiularirs ari' as unardrd as lliusc ni ilu' lialtlo irmits liy trt-ii-

ilu-s. liarlnil and i-Kitrii- wirfs and iiiiuk-tiriiiK miiis

All .'iir iiiiisiiniiiiinal lilnrlics lia\f liciii aholjslu'd. Soi'urily is iin

iiiiiri. and ilio Ims ni mir iiti/iiis an- cmlaiiKcrid 111 tin- hands nf arhitrary

piilin- uli.. kiiciw iK-itluT limit imr pity.

ini luarly two yiars this iiiifitimis siato ni idleness lias ln-t-ii maiii-

taiiu'd until tlu' day in Ottnhcr, njK., when (irnnaiiy. slu.rt ni lalioiirors,

hitlinm-lu luTsili 111 till- lalmiiriiiK turns ni' I'.tlniiiiii.

\( s ' the ("Hrniaiis liavi- created the s,ate ni idleness in lielniuni. and

have iiiaintaiiied it tn their pmlil ;

In reiiisiiiK IjiKland. whn ennsented tn the expiirtatinii In ltel«iuni nl

raw material, the dipliHiiatie eniitml tn Kiiard against seizure nl same hy

('erinaii> ;

111 preveiitiiiK the llel.^'ian cniuiuunes, variniis Assneiatiniis and indi-

niliiaK. tlirnii^:li the iiiediiiin nl termri/iiin ediets. irniii eniitrihutiuM wnrk tn

the uiieiiiiiln\ed. Irniii nrwaiii/iun industrial sehnnls nt lievelnpiiiK pulilic

utility service

Thus, 5iKi.(i<i<i liih,iiir,-rs /n/.-i' ^i'i)i rciiuccd tn fnrciil idliiirss iiiii/ iiiiiiii-

tiiiihil tl:,r,-iii.

i.'nnlrar> tn the ruiiiniirs which the ('.ermaiis spread ahrnad. these un-

enipln\ed are nut deiieiident tipmi the municipal liiidKets imr upmi puhlic

charily. The\ have heeii atteiiiled to in all di^niity and fraternity, hy a pri-

vate nrwanisalinii. oNclusively Ilelwian. which cnm|)laiiis iint ni its duties nor
its mission The snlidanty nl' the Belgian sncial classes assures the lite nl

this iiiai;n:Hceiit nr^'anizalion without jirecedem in the histnry nl mutual relief

sncielies.

Tn these 51H1.1XK1 unemplnyed lahonrers. the (iermaii authorities hold
the iollow UK-

I'.itlnr y,'ii ;,/// siiiii ii c <ii//ri/i7 hiiiiliihi yii I" hihotir ji>r C!i'niiiiiiy or

Vi'ii ~<ill ''C r,i/i(ii'i/ t:' .v/iiii-ry.

Ill either case, it is exile, deiiortation. lorced lal 'o the ennemy's
prolii. to the inlciests of this eniieiuy, and aKainst 1 rt .try; inrmidable
piiiiishiiieiils. the most cruel that tyranny has e\er invt.ued as penalty for
crimes, and these as such, which were they "' liivolniilitry idlciuss Xiliich

tliifi'lisiit litis irrntcd mui iiiiiiiiltiiiicd.

And. ill s|).te nl the most odious urninR. the Germans do not succeed
in ohtainini.; the signatures which they ilare to call Vitliiiilory in their olticial

comnmnications to neutral countries. They take our men liy force, your
hrethren as well as ours: they are held u|) daily hy the thousand: they are
torn away fmiii their hnir.s. their wives and families: at the pnint of the
liayniiiiet they are cniiducted to cattle-trucks where they are transported to
I'raiiee or Germany;

On the Western irniniers, they arc brutally lorced to dig trenches,
to prepare military aviation mps, to huild strategic railroads, to fortify
German holdings. And when these victims persist in refusing to accom-
plish such laliour forbidden by International Law, the Germans starve and ill-

treat them, beat them, till they sicken often they are wounded and some-
times killed.

In Germany, they are thrown into mines, quarries and lime-kilns, re-
gardless of a.ge. profession or trade. Young men of 17 are thrown along
with men nf Ui and nver. Is not this the slavery of antiiiuity with all its

horrors r

5o,cx)o .\,irA//ii)i i-iiif'lcn\-(l and iiiu-ml'hncd, have already been trans-
ported, as convicts tir slaves, l-^ach day, a new district is raided; it it ac-
companied by warring apparatus of quick-tiring guns, numberless soldiers
as for an attack, and the dismal military operation against these poor, dis-
armed people may terrorize them, but leave then alv\ays conscious of their
viotaLeil Mgiits.

Do not forget that the soldiers who are the tormentors of our Belgian
workmen are German workmen. And 500,000, perhaps, 800,000 men will be
deported if you do not bar the way.

After the men will follow the women, no doubt.
Another 500,000 !. .

.
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,>r).tii<i-,liiss uliiih IS f/ir,«r.M.i/ with slavery.

iiir mill a^

IIIU-

.V.lc.

// is III,- i-nUrc //r/./iii/i

;.• //i rfiiuv. (II"' driilh.

1).> you Vui.w, Itrill'ron, what tlif (.irmaii> thrust iil»>ii

" salarv " ? ....... . \

riiirt\ />/,iim'./.( /"' T>i'rAiii..;i/<iv. (Six cents).

•\n,l tlu' tun<l !.. The llilKiaii livihan prisoners wh.. r.turn troii

Cermanv alter thr.o in,.Mths .Utention. have lost the thir.l ol their wriKht^

Thev are u.irecn«ni/al.le. aiun.ic, nivahil
;

.iiaii> 'a" '",",
"'Vr'' „.Ts

health, an.l diiiK to lile hut a short iMi.e. 1 this '^/^e a te o r s.m.rs

who .1.. tw.lhiiiK. how awhil the late reserve-l to the .le|M.rle.l lUl«iaii- nMio

are ioreed to the hardest lahour !

We did our utmost to escape this hurdeii ot slavery
, . ,

,

Our ,jvrv i-lfiirl r><ij oi jniii Ceriiiany. whose lued lor laNoiir is

extrenielv pressing, has not consented to put otT the applicathm oi her edicts

dav.even one hour. Her answer was more s,,!.liers ami m.,re i;uns.

I'lu- l!.-hii,m -u'l-rkiiw-ilassrs ;.'.'*' ' Jrds tin- .\,utr„l I'ourrs for aid.

'

lieidre this crime ot lese-human.ty. the hope is lelt Jiat Neutral

Powers will he inspired ll"- eiierKV to act. Wouhl not silence make Ihem

participants to this ahommahle deed .'

The Hekian lahouriim class in anguish, wonilers whether they »il

once more as I'outius-I'.late. u.ider pretext that the C.erman calumnies .lid

not coincide ol their victims

r.elnium. martyrs of KiKht, d..cs ni>t want any verhal assurances or

Platonic sympathv. lielK'ium want acts. Will the Neutrals and their «,•• ern-

ini{ factions let do and iRm.re ? Will they let civilization rush hackwaid to

harharic awes when the vain.iuished were carried av\ay into slavery with

the victor ? Will they allow the workiiiK-dass of a civilized nation to lie

crushed out of existence ? .11
if others act thus, if the world must imce more witness such coward-

ice, we hew you at least to he our friends, our saviours.

We do not douht vour siiueritv. our cause is yours.

It seems that if we did not denounce the outraKe which threatens us

vou would condemn us for it some day sayinK :

" Yim had not the rixht to

keep silent and sutTer your wronKs in silence ; you are the depositories for

your portion of the honour of workinR-class conditions. It the people of a

civilized nation are reduced to servitude, all workiiiK-' lasses are affected.

It is a terrihlc precedent. We, workmen of KclKium, v\e wimld not have

tolerated such an injustice. The- present day lahourer has evoliicd trom

slaverv: it cannot return to its former conditions."

It seems we hear these words hiddinR us hope. \ ou are iu..nerous.

powerful and energetic !

, -.1. 1

You alone can prevent the entire workmR-class oi a civilized country

from falliiiK hito slavery.

From the depths of our distress, we count upon your assistance.

.V(>-i' is the time in tut.

As for us. even thimwh force will succeed in reducuiK our l«)d,es to a

state of servility, for the time heiuR, our spirit will never be curbed.

We add one word : 1.1.
'• Whatever our tortures, we do not wish for peace but in the triumph

of justice and the independance of oe Country".

THE BELGI.W L.^BOUKERS IN BELGIUM.

Tlie followiiif!; tlt'«iHM"itt- ii<l(ht^«s is to tho Aniorican

people by HeljriaiiM iitizens. wsuh'iit in I'uiUnl SUitcs :

" Belgium is once more crucified, after untold sufTerinRS during the

most barbarous inhuman war that ever was fought, after famine and want,

comes the slavery of every able-bodied them have already been huddle!

off to Germany like cattle, in merchant trucks, without food nor sufficient

clothing. To-morrow there will be JOO.OOO forced to manufacture, whether

directly or indirectly, arms and ammunitions to be used against the:r own
sons, brothers or friends. Moreover, anc" at the same time, they will be

treated as civilian prisoners of Louvain. Andenne, Dinant, etc.. that is. worse

than any slave was ever treated in countries where slavery was formeriy

practiced.
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C'lin ihr wnrlil )MiiMl)ly rrniaiti «ilriit. ami can the L'iiit»Ml States par-
tictilarly iiiaiiilaiii a tHiirvnlriit lutitrality when uni- iit the iiiotl satrcd
riKlits <if mail is tliii> opeii'y vinlaieil, llir ridlit nf rvrry inati ti> Irrciluiii ':

Spain, llirmiKli it' Anihassador at Hcrlin. Iia< iinTKftirally [iriptcitnl ;

either neutral iciuntries have alrea<h expre<»eil their sentiment* ami their
anxiety; even the (ierman papers i>f this enuiitry, ami llie llimitanan jonr-
nals ahriiad reiiret these wretihed pniceediiins In the name m hun'uiity,
shall we mil hear a try nf revult iri.in the shares ni thai niunlry wli has
hied Icir riyht and liherty ; where ihmisaiids ni her tiest citi/ens n^.e up
Iheir lives on the liatlle-liehU fur the liheratmn ui slaves

;

Ameriea has already led starviiin llelnimn hut. aside Ironi this material
aiil, we wiMild hen the citizens ul this cnmitry to lend us innral support.
We present a fervent appeal to the most neiiirous convictions and hi«liest
ideal of the American people.

The worhl is akin, morally, and every attempt to deprive a man oi
his freedom is retlecled on humanity in K'neral. That is not then the harm
inllicle<l upon these thousands of men, and indirectly to more than a million
women and children ?

The liour is a solemn one ! The most powerful Kepuhlic of the wcirlil

will surely lie iiioveil liy the most audacious crimes ever perpetrated.
May the clamour of millions he heard heyond the mountains, the plains

and across the oceans, as the elainonr of humanity to sireUKth" ti the leaders
who ever should act as the medium of universal pulilie opinion. In this
occurence, we count upon the .American people."

I'l'diii llitlliiiiil (iiiiic till- |ili-a of tlii>iisiiii<ls of l>i'l<;iiin

ri'fiiyccs. iiiltlri'!s.si<'<l to Her .Miijcst.v <iiicfii Willicliiiiiio, It

i-fiiils :

The lUlk'iaiis whose sltiiialnres appear helow. having taken refuse in
this land of Holland, respectfully hei; your Majesty, to ^rant her attention
to tile injiist as well as atrocious siitTeriiiKs wluch now afllict their unfortu-
nate hrethrell of occupied lielKium

Thousands of men have lieen lorn away from their homes, from their
parents, their wives, their chiMren of whom they were the sole su|)iiort

;

amidst these cries of despair, tears ami pleadings, are deported to Ciermany
and the authority now in power proclaims its iiitentioii oi enforcing lahour
upon these innocent and free citi/eiis These measures atlectiiiK the civilian
population of the occuiiied country, constitute serious infriiitjement upon the
most elementary princi|iles of humanity, of civilization and the law of
nations. Such an act is a tlatiranl disavowal of formal enKaKemenIs with
the Dutch authorities, with lUlniaii civil and relinious authorities taken hy
the ("lerinan now occupying Helnium, ciiMaKements hy which were Kuaranteed
security and liherty to refuKies returiiiiiK t.p their country.

.Ml lielKians have ke|it the deepest gratitude at the rememhrance of the
kindness with which Vour C.raeious Majesty has jjiven shelter to exiled
lielKian suhjecis, refusint; to abandon them to their fate without first havinn
ohtained fnnn Cerniany the assurance in the clearest terms that thev would
he well treated

It is with the memory of this instance, upon the authorisation which
such evidence scdlicilude and kinshiii, that wc now ha\e recourse to the hiKh
intervention of Her. who represents to us a nation whose past reriect"s the
highest traditions of rinlil and human liherty."

Tlic |n-ot("st;itioiiN aiitl iii^pciilN of Jtcl^iiiim liavc !iris«>ii

from all i|iiait(Ms, And thcic arc iiiaiiv otln is .siir'> as thouc
of the I{(ii>n's<'ntativ('s ami Senators of Mons. Hcprt'scnta-
tiv<'.s and Senators of Antwcip. IM-ovincial Coiiiicils, Tradf
Tnions. <'t(', all eloquent, and wliieli we wisli to lili-sJ! ! i 1 i

Ahi-oad. the iK'l^jian ]»nhlie administi-ai .s ami the
hel^'ian citizens have called attention to the conduct of the

(T) The newspaper 'Fro Helgica " has published a lar^e number of
documents and articles relaliuK to the subject of deportation. I'.very number,
since November, contains informations on this subject.
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(i.M-iiiini Uov.TiiiiM'iit. In iipinl H.-lniuiii. nvil iiimI n- i

ui.MiM anthoiili.-H hav.- iiuiiiilaiii.'*! iiiuhI .•..hiiik.h.uh attitmU-.

n.iiHi.l.-iinu 111.' aiiopint lia.i^liliii'-HM ..f tin- proviHional inan

ICI-H of lIlC fOtlllllV.

All «li<-s4- .l<H iiiiM'iilH aj:m'. .oniplH.' on.- aiiotlH-i-. and

.vifiat.- llM- Ha fa.ts. Ilnl iIiIh n-pilitioii Ik IIh' .'VML-n.-.-

„r lli.'ii- v.-vaiilv. as lli.v Himinj; fn.ni .lilT.r.-nt \MvtH ini.l

aHs.'1-l III.' sain."' fa.'ts. Ilist..i-v will .laim lla-ni an.l IIm'V

will .•..nstiliil.' 111.' ni.wt fuiniUlabl.' a.cUHaliou whi.li any

lai'.' will liavi' lia.l t.i faci' '.

Til.' ii.'i-niaii a.lininisliation lias tli.' most jiitirul of

atfiliiil.«H : It is lint' that aiiv oIIht is .nil of .iiu>Hti.>n !
Tli.'

.I.MMiitali.Mis hav.- n..t Ihm'ii •l.'ni.'^l. Tli.'.v wm* oxplam.-.l.

Hnt .'X|.laiii.'<l in T.'iilon rashi.m: Tli.- .l.-|>.»Hations w.-n-

ni.'asmi's nif.-Hsarv lo pnhlif oi-.!*'!- an.l s.-^iiritv ;
in \h<' m-

t.'i-i'st .if III.' .h'p.Ht.'.'s who art' un.'ni|>lo,v.>.l ;
fni'tli.Ti H.n'.

thf .oiidilions ail' no ha.-.T th.' Kiinic as in l!tl4. wli.'ii the

uroiiiiscs wcr.' nia.lt'. <'ti-.

Th.' Hi'l^iian anthoriti.'s hav.' i-.-tortcl. < animal .M.i-

rit'i-. tilt' Citv .>r HnisKflH. tin- I'ailianit'iitananK of IJinss.-is

aiitl oth.-rs. 'hav.' nit't tin- allt^ations t)f th.' (It'iinans antl

sijrnaltMl t'xatt liai»p<'nint;>». nifntitinttl fnrlht'i m wliit-i' at-

tt'St tin- .lu|>li<ilv .»f tht' tifi-niai. atlininistration : I I i

It is tint- that it niijiht havt- answtTttl as (Jfucral

Ilt.pflVr to th.' Citv t)f Tonrnai :

'TIIK SITrATH)N IS VKHY SIMI'LK: MILI-

TARY AITIIOKITY (H)MMAM»S AX1> TIIK < ITY

OltKYS."

III.—THE ALLIES' PROTESTS.

Public ..pillion abroad is roused by tbis new infriiiRernent 'jf Inter-

national Law. - British C .vernment protests u. the name of the Hies. -
\ protest in the name of the House of Commons of I.ondon - 1 he House

;.f I ords protests — Mr. Ucscbanel protests for the I-rencb Parliament. —
Mr 'a Dubost protests for the 1-rcnch Senate. — Mr. Marcora protests for

the Italian House of Representatives - Vote of protest from the Italian

Parliament — The Canadian Premier protest in the House of Coiionons. —
letter of the president of the Canadian Senate. — A letter to

_
neutral

Kovernr nts from the anti-slavery society. The " Intcriiationale replies

to Mr. Van der Vclde. — Letter to the Kre.uh Socialist Party. — Reply of

the Leader of the KuKlish Tra<'c Unions. — Cable from the Australian Pre-

mier — The Russian Uborers sympathize. — Proclamation of the l.iRue

des Droits de THomme ". — Protest of the women of France. — 1 !ic Por-

tugese Women's Crusade. —Protestation of the Trade and Labor Council of

Montreal. ~ Meetings of protestation in Krance. Ivngland, Italy.

ThiH last critnc ajjainst tin- Int^n-natioual T,aw, the

'ivilizati.MJ an.l the lilH'i-ty .»f nations, sh.Mil.l revolt the

Allies, who ai-e now strnjijiiino; f.n- <-ivilization. for the liber-

tv of nations, inchtditifi tht libvrtif of (leniinn nation.

S^

IJ^

•

"^
'Sir

3'

a

( I ) The correspondence irterchanged was transmitted to the repre-

sentatives of the Neutral Nations in Brussels, who being on the scene, were

in a measure to verify every assertion.
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The Hvitish (Jovi'rnmt'iil. in a (ItH-laintion approvpil

by the Fivm-li. Kussian and Italian (iov(M-nnit'nts. lias asso-

i'iahil till' Alli«Ml rowel's to tlic notf of itiotest afjainst the

Hlavehuntei-x in I{el;;iuni.

This ai>]»eal of the anil's to the civilized world pre-

sents a j;reat interest :

The lielKian Govermnent has solemnly protested, before the civilized

world, against the slave raids, organized by the German authorities in Bel-

gium.
The Allies of Belgiutii join in this protest, and recognizing the debt

contracted with her, word their sentiments collectively, as follows :

Upon the sudden invasion I'f Belgium, prepared long beforehand by

the Central Powers and successful for the time being, the Allies recognized

it an imperative duty to provide for the population whose territory was thus

over-run.

Accordingly, when the Belgian Government organized relief work and
confided it to a neutral Committee, the Allies promised to back it.

No sooner were the financial resources of Belgium exhausted than the

Allies secured the funds for the continuation of this Committee.
They furnished the necessary ships and all other facilities. Moreover,

they did all in their power to protect Belgian industry from the disastrous

results of the invasion, through the medium of the neutral commission.
They facilitated exportation to neutral countries, and the expedition

of funds to Belgium, for the payment of salaries and maintenance of the
factviries. At various times, thev submitted offers to Germany which would
have favored Belgian industry and commerce under the control of the Neu-
tral Commission, and wimld have authorized the importation of raw material
to Belgium. But these offers remained unanswered.

The Allies recall this, not as a boast but as evidence of their constant
policy. They strained every effort to protect Belgium, as far as possible,

from the evil effects of the war, and would not have sought their advantages
thereby, for u|)on con.sent of the Belgian authorities, they had turned over
the executiim of •''is policy to an exclusively neutral commission, which has
concentrated its en'orts exclusively upon the Belgian population.

The .Allies have only stipulated the Germans, on their side, were not to

benefit l>y the operations of this Committee; that they could not seize the
imported or native products; and that the distribution of material help would
not be utilized to force the Belgians to work against their conscience.

These conditions, which the Germans had sworn to respect were fre-

(luently ignored in the past : Belgian cattle were brought to victual the armies
at the front. lietgian soldiers were forced to labour, confiscations and recjui-

sitions of food have been practiced everywhere in the occupied territory.

The Germans have also seized the raw material, the machinery and
other essentials to the maintenance of national industry; they have therefore
deliberately created the present state of idleness and misery.

But these infractions to the German guarantees have been, in the past,

disavowed, in various ca.ses, by the German government, and ii e .Allies left

to the Commission, itie care of imposing the necessary respect of the con-
ditions upon which it would continue to operate.

The situation has now changed. The Germans have put aside every
semblance of respect of individual liberty in Belgium.

They have deliberated ordered the suspension of operations of this
Neutral Connnittee, and, mindless of previous engagements ojienly sought to
create a state of idleness by the .stoppage of work which would serve as a
pretext for deportation.

They themselves have become the organizers and authors of the man-
hunts which, at the time of the Brussels Convention in i8go. they had so-
lemnly vowed to sui)|)ress in Africa. They have also destroyed the Belgian
work-houses, and the exportation of staples tn Belgium has b.ognn or, 3 largr
scale.

That is why the .Mlies find it necessary to ac<|uaint the world with
what is about to happen. .As their situatiim becomes worse, the Central
Powers seek to abolish all the guarantees which form the basis of the oper-
ations of the Commission. They want to disown all their promises, and em-
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ploy Belgian products and labour to revive their failing strength. The re-

lief work which the neutrals have taken two years to organize, is now trem-

bling on its foundations and threatened with destruction.

Allies mean to cling to their policy or abandon the oppressed

popil-- .. of Belgium, at this critical moment of the war. .As it will be

impossible for the Commission to pursue its work if the fundamental gua-

rantees are disregarded, the Allies appeal to all the civilized world, not in

their favour, but behalf of innocent civilians who cannot protect themselves,

that this magnificent work of philanthropy and international cooperation,

which has sprung and florished during the war and to which the .Allies have

granted be not overthrown disrupted by treason or destroyed by violence.

They also wish to remind the world that this policy on the part of

Germany is extended to the North of France and all other occupied territory.

No more in the future than in the past will the Allies seek any advan-

tages through the operations of the Neutral Commission for Relief in Bel-

gium.

Earl Grey had wiitttMi to the l{t'l<;iaii Ajiil»iissa<l(»r in

Loiitloii. assm-in}i the Hi<l}jiaii (lovciiuiiciit that the British

GovciriiiiK'nt wotihl a«l()i)t any iiicasnrc of a nature t > that

wouhl put ji »U*\) ttt Hflfiian 4l«'iK)vtati«>ns to (lerniany.

Tht'i't' liixl already Imh'u tiucstioii of this at the House
of Comiuonw. whose lea<h'r had sent a letter of ])r()testation

to the leadeir of the Helfiuin Hous<' of Kei])re»«Mitativ(s.

Tlie exiled " Iiidejtendance Heljie " i-ditin}: in Lontlon,

l)uhlish(w the folhtwinjj; on this »uhje<'t :

Mr. Thorne has asked the Under-Secretary of Foreign Affairs, if he

knew that 25,000 Belgians had been deported from various parts of Belgium,

to work in the Rhenish and Westphalian Provinces, if he knew that these

districts were the coal and metallurgical industry centers of Germany, if he

knew that after the fall of .Antwerp the German Military Governor, had

given Cardinal Mercier formal assurance in writing that the Belgians would
not he deported; if he knew that this assurance had been confirmed by

General von der Goltz, and if he had the intention of adopting an attitude

in this matter.
Lord Robert Cecil answers that he had every reason to believe that

the fact alluded to were exact. He promised to second whatever motion

was made on the part of the Belgian authorities, in addressing the neutrals

with regard to this situation but he did not disguise the fact, that, in his

opinion, the most important thing was to pursue the war unrelentlessly, with

the greatest energy possible, in order to hasten the freedom of Belgian

soil (1).

Here is the letter sent by the ]»resident« of the House
of Connnons and the House of I^orils to the j>resi<lents to the

House of Kepit'.sentatives and Senate of Helfiiuni :

I have the honor to acknowledge your letter of December "th, ad-

dressed me in the name of the Belgian Senate, and to thank you for the

inclosure of the copy of the appeal of Belgian labourers to their brethren

of other nations.

The brutal and cynical treatment of the Belgian workingmen by
German authorities and their attendants has stirred the whole civilized

world to indignity, particularly the working classes of our country, who
thus for have made ; and who will continue to make the cause of the Bel-

gian their own.

(S.) JAMES LOWTHER.

(i) In fact, the one and only objective just now should be to make
victory certain fcr the Allies. And bringing the attention of the neutrals

to bear on each infraction of the Law of Nations, with a view of taking
measures to have them cease, is a step towards victory, when these infrac-

tions send to strengthen the Gefman army.
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"

I have the honour to inform you that, as Lord Chancellor, I have
received the letter dated the 7th of December last, signed by yourself and
the President of the House of Representatives and addressed to the Presi-

dent of the House of Lords.
It is with profound emotion and sympathy that I read your letter and

the document of the appeal of the Belgian workingmen to their comrades
of other countries of the civilized world.

The treatment which Germany now inflicts upon Belgium comprises
all the crimes to be committed by one nation against another. The depor-
tations, in masses, of the Belgian population, brought away to work as

slaves under German oppressors, constitute the supreme infamy which has
been viewed with indignation in every country, where liberty and civilization

rule.

As you know, the Allied Governments are straining every eflfort to

assure reparation to Belgium by force of arms, and denounce before justice

those who have rendered themselves guilty of such outrages against civili-

zation anil humanity.
I hope and firmly believe the appeal, coming as it does from the Bel-

gian labourers, will elicit a sympathetic and eflfectual response from the

nations of the globe.

Mr. IK'scliaiH'l, IMt'SMlont of Fit'Ik-Ii Parliiunciit. aiis-

wcifd MM. Sfliolhu'i-t auil Gobk't d'AlvieJla in a lottcr fi-om

wliicli we (iHotf :

" I have the honour to thank you for the sad message which has
moved us deeply.

.Ml my colleagues unite with me in sentiment, and assure you that

the French Parliament indignantly and utterly condemns the odious acts

which you denounce to the civilized world. We arc determined to fight

until reiteration of such infractions of National Law are absolutely im-
possible."

Tltc prt'sult'iit of the Freiirh Senate. Mr. A, Dubopt
sent tilt' followinft letter to the ]»resi<lent of the Hel};;ian

Senate :

You have forwarded me, in the name of the Belgian Senate which
cannot meet at present,, your appeal worded in Belgium by the delegates of
the Labouring Unions.

I have the honour to thank you for this touching communication which
has aroused our profound sympathy.

I voice the sentiments of the Upper House in assuring you that the
French Senate sadly deplores with great indignation, the violence which
you attest and which has inspired the civilized world with horror.

We express the hopes that the rights of humanity and national sover-
eignty may soon be restored to your generous and heroic Belgium.

I have the honour to assure you, Mr. President, of my highest con-
sideration.

In Italy. Mv. Maivova.preswlent <»f the House sent this

niessafje to Mr. Silioilaert, pi-esitlent of the IM<rian House,
in which he interi»rete<l the sentiments of the deputation.
He e.\presse<l in<1i}j;nation at the <leportation of Hi-!;.'ianK in

(leiinany :

" The cry of anguish of the Belgian workmen tnurhes our hearts and
appeals to us as one of the saddest and most agonizing instances of the war.

On the yth of December, the Italian Parliament had already carried
unanimously an order of the day, proposed by Senator Bertesi, deploring
this additional violence perpetrated against Belgium, and expressing the
hope that victory would revenge in F.urope, the rights of humanity.
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In expressing our participation to the unanimous protest of humanity

to you. as the illustrious representatives of a martyred natiori, we otter to

your people, in the name of ours, the affectionate reKard and ardent wish

which appreciate the extensive horror and splendor of Belgium s sacrihce.

On the !Uh of Dw-tMulHT, upon pmitositiou of «le.pnty

litM-lesi, the Italian rarlianicnt vottnl an oi<1«m- of tlu' day

coudfninin}: (J«'nnan barlmrity as exei-<-ise<l over Belgium.

Speaking from the war at the Canadian Hons«' of

(\mimons, the prime minister, Sir KolM-rt IJonlen said :

"The renewal, in an intense form, of the submarine campaign, with

all the barbarous methods which accompany it can only serve to steel our

resolve. More than that, the sufferings and barbarities that have been in-

flicted on some of the smaller nations should serve to strengthen that deter-

mination. I am voicing an opinion in which I am sure my right hon friend

(Sir Wilfrid Laurier) (i) will concur, when I say that the barbarities in-

flicted on the heroic Belgian people, in leading then into practical slavery by

thousands, by tens of thousands, and even by hundreds of thousands, have

shocked the conscience not only of the Allied nations but of the whole civi-

lized world. It is fitting that we should it this moment and in this, if not

in some more formal manner, raise our protest against such outrages and

barbarities, which in the end can serve no good purpose even for the enemy

nations, as they will but serve to strengthen the determination ot the British

people and of all the Allied nations. (2)

The S[>eaker of the Canadian St>nate ad«lresse<l tlie

President of tlie Belgian Senate a message of whitli the fol-

lowing is an extraet :

5li

(i) Sir Wilfrid Laurier reply: "I share the sentiments expressed by

my right hon. friend."

(2) Thousands of signatures covered a petition of protestation in

this terms :

CANADIAN PROTEST AGAINST THE DEPORTATIONS OF
THE CIVILIAN POPULATION OK BELGIUM.

THE UNDERSr NED HAVING UNDERSTOOD :

THAT able-bodied men of Belgium have been deported to Germany

with cruelty without precedent.

THAT these facts have been known in their entirety to the German

authorities,
. . , . , , i.- u

THAT the German authorities have explained the reason tor which

said deportations were carried o-' by stating that the Belgian population
- -'-•— hese same authorities had first paralizcd

iving the raw material for manulac-

d discontinuance of public works as

jnate population.

there are not only those forcibly taken

ill men such as priests, notaries, profes-

n<i aiso siuucms anu uuj-- • ..nding college,

TH.AT those so deported, like white slaves, are compelled to do lorced

labor, directly or indirectly contributing to the aid of the enemy of their

country, and upon their refusal to so act, are beaten and deprived of nourish-

ment,

PROTEST ENERGETICALLY AGAINST THESE lOKCED
.ABUSES, contrary to llw Xalural l.au: to the liitcriiatioiuil Imw and to

luti-rnalional Conveiitioits. thus coiistiiulinn a uriivf nuiuui lo iUit^uliou

and human dignity,

EXPRESS THE HOPE OF SEING ALL NEUTRALS ACT IN
CONCERT to put an end to these impositions which dishonor all humanity

and violate all treaties to which they are parties.

were without employment, althoi

the economic life of Bclgiu

turing, the machinery and

well as excessive taxes on li

THAT among those '

from their work but also pr

sors and also students and bo>

U
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" I have read and communicated to my colleagues the touching appeal
\.( the workingmen of Belgium to their brethren of other countries.

The deportation in masses of the Belgian people, by unavowable me-
thods, forcing them to work as slaves, constitutes a crime without precedent,
which history will consign as an indelible stigma upon the name of the cnun-
try guilty of the act. Canada feel the most profound admiration for Belgium,
and in this deplorable circumstance, begs it to accept the most heartfelt and
sincere sympathies of the Canadian race.

1 liope that this appeal will be heard by alt civilized peoples awakening
in them righteous indignation which will tend to alleviate the harcKhips of
the present situation.

Kindly convey our sympathies to the President of the Belgian House
of Keprocntatives."

The Aiiti-SIitvcry Society lias wiit tliis letti'r to the
I{e}»reseiitiitives of Neutial (loveriimeiits ( 1 ) :

'' The .Anti-Slavery and .Aborigines Protection Society came into exis-
tence in order to secure complete abolition of every form of slave-trading
and slavery. Throughout its history the Society has pursued this task with
the help of all political parties in Great Britain and of sympathisers in other
countries.

The committee of the Society has watched with deep and growing
concern the measures which have recently been taken by the German autho-
rities in Belgium and the northern towns of France in seizing and forcibly
deporting from their homes large numbers of the civilian populati<m, both
men and women, to Germany for industrial purposes. The Belgian Govern-
ment, in protesting against this action, declared it to be a mockery of the
laws of humanity as well as of the conventional rules of war relative to the
power of a lielligcrent in the occupation of a country. .After careful consi-
deration, the committee is convinced that these acts in Belgium constitute
a clear violation of the spirit, i: not of the letter, of solemn international
treaty obligations in regard to slave owning and .slave-trading.

The Kuroi)ean Powers have repeatedly pledged themselves to action
to put down the slave trade and 'the evils of every kind which attend it."
As long ago as 1H15 the Powers assembled at the Congress of Vienna (in-
cluduig -Austria and Prussia) acknowledged the slave trade to be repugnant
to the principles of humanity and universal morality, and asserted the duty
and necessity of abolishing it as "a .scourge" which had "long desolated
Africa, degraded hurope and afflicted humanity." .Again, at the Confer-
ence at \ eruna in l«2.'. the representatives of the Powers announced their
mtention of i)reventnig "a trallic which the laws of almost every civilised
country have already declared to be culpable and illegal, and of 'punishing
with severity those who persi.st in carrying it on in manifest violation of
these laws. In 1885, when acts of slave traffic had become restricted mainlv
to the coloured inhabitants of tropical and sub-tropical regions, the General
Act of Berlin was signed. The signatories, including the Neutral Powers
of I'.urope. Ill addition to the Entente and Central Powers (the United States
were also party but <lid not. we believe, ratify the .Act), declared their in-
tention to put an end to the slave trade in the part of Africa covered by i

Act. .\ 1 the Powers, belligerent and neutral, were signatory to the Genei
Act 01 Brussels, of 1890. the avowed object of which was to put an end to
the crrnies and devastations engendered by the traffic in slaves. The Powers
have thus repeatedly asserted their abhorrence of traffic in slaves and their
intention to alx.lish sL-ery. and it has been their legitimate boast that thev
have uintetl in taking measures to this end.

The (M-rinan Government, we understand, defends its acts on theground that the deiiortations are in the interests of the people deportedYour Excellency s Government will be familiar with the fact that every
.system ot slave holding m history has been defended upon this plea Theonly reason which could be advanced with any shadow of validity wouldhave het-K that o: adim.ni.stralive lorvee. but we have nowhere .seen even thisplea of justification. The Society has for years pointed out the abuses which

ral

(i) Published in a pamphlet : Slmfry in llurofc.
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are inseparable from forced labour, even under safeguards, but it has been

prepared to admit justification for administrative corvee under certam con-

ditions clearly defined by all the civilised Governments and under the excep-

tional circumstances of an " act of God." Your Excellency s Government is

doubtless aware that administrative corvee operates withm the tollowmg

limitations :

—

(a) The labourers must be employed within their own country upon

works of public utility to the community, whilst it must be demons-

trable that the whole community alTected will suflfer more from

the omission than from the adoption of such measures.

(6) The labour in which the units are engaged must permit of the

maintenance of the domestic life of the labourer.

(c) Under no circumstances may such forced labour be employed

upon industrial work of a profit producing nature.

(rf) That such labour can only be exacted in lieu of taxation and then

only under definite administrative ordinance.

Examples of justifiable forced labour may be found in connection with

some "act of God," as in the calling out of the population of Holland to

maintain the dvkes. or that of the inhabitants of the Nile Valley to prevent

the river overflowing its banks. We cannot think that even the German

Government would argue that the invasion and destruction of Belgium come

within the definition of "an act of God." The abuse in this case is even

more flagrant when labour i.i demanded not only not for the benefit of the

community to which the labourers belong, but wholly against its interests

and for the sole advantage cf an enemy o -ntry. Indeed, the utter diver-

gence of these German acts from any likcii.-.s to " administrative corvee

is revealed by the fact that the Germans have actually stopped the employ-

ment of Belgian labour by the provincial relief bodies—notably in Luxem-
bourg—on works of real public utility.

The Society therefore utters a strenuous protest against such acts of

wholesale slavery as grossly opposed to the professions of the Powers ex-

pressed in international treaty instruments, and calls upon the Neutral

Powers to intervene and to use every available diplomatic means to call

Germany to account for such action and secure the restoration of the unfor-

tunate people so enslaved to their homes.
This appeal has been addres.scd to the following Governments :—The

United States of America, Denmark, the Netherlands, Norway, Spain and

Sweden.

We iinludt' tilt' Iiitt'iiiati()nali'"s auswcr to Mr. Van
aU'V Vfldf hew, althou^li it is not in trality a protest. This

answer even seems to have sutt'eiiMl (Jennan inflnenee ami
<'oiil4l have Immmi more stronj; by wor^letl <'onsiderin}; on one

hand the friemllinews of the Internal ionah' siMtften jirtM-laini-

ed aiid on the other, the siitterinjis of the Heljiians and tlie

ottense to hnman <li{init.v.

Dear Citizen :

" It is with the greatest .sympathy and concern that the executive

Committee and branches of the " International " learnt of the appeal which
you have issued relative to the Belgian deportations to Germany.

We had felt the same sympathy and concern a', the cry of distress of

the Belgian workingnicn of every creed and political party, calling to their

aid the workmen of all nations.

We rally without reserve to their cry, and to yours, for deportation,

commanded by the German authorities, is a brutal violation of the most
elementary principals of humanity and international law.

We absolutely reject the ambiguous reasons by which the German
Government seeks to justify these deportations and the labour enforced

upon Belgians at the profit of the invader.

We have also hern informed of the declarations made by the military

Governor of Antweri., Mr. von Huene, who, in October 1914, took formal

r

i

i
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eiiRagement not to send young Belgian to Germany nor enlist them in the

army, nor enforce labour upon them.

Besides, we know that, on the strength of such promises and declar-

ations on the part of the German Governor-General in Belgium, the Bel-

gian and Dutch Governments favored the return of thousands of emigrants

to their country. Therefore, our Committee protests unanimously and with

indignation, against this violation of right, which is also the breach of a

promise.
. ,

We have taken the necessary measures to give wide publicity to your

protestation and that of the Belgian workmen, and we have insisted that

all sections of the " International " take immediate action to the effect of

suppressing the deportations.

It is therefore with real satisfaction that we announce that the Ger-

man social-democracy to a member has formulated an energetic protestation

against the deportations even before having been communicated your appeal

and that of the Belgian workmen.
At the Reichstag meetings on the ,?oth of November, and Jnd of De-

cember, at the discussion of the 'iroject of law regarding the compulsory

service of civilians, the socialist deputies took the opimrtunity to raise their

voices against the deportations in favour of the Belgian labourers. They
were the citizens Yogsherr, Haast and Dittmann of the minority faction,

and citizen Bauer rallied to this protestation in the name of the majority

faction. The latter added that his faction has already, through a commission

and directly, negociated with the government to obtain an improvement of

the situation for the Belgian workmen, and that the German syndicates have

worked inces.santly in this direction.

Immediately alter this law was voted in answer to .\our appeal, and

together with the Austrian socialists, two delegates of the German social-

deniocrate Party, — which is and remains partisan of the reestablisbment

of an inde|)cndent Belgium — the citizens Scheidcmann and llbert went

to The Hague to confer with our Committee upon the situation oi the Bel-

gian workmen.
They declared that even before examination of this question in pul)lic

.session, the citizen named l.cgion had discussed it lengthily with the Budget

Commission ( i ) ; that they had protested against the enforcement of labour

(II The (jucstions hereafter were sent by the secretary of the central

Association of the Metallurgic workers of .Antwerp to Mr. l.egien. secretary

of the syndical commission of Germany, before the wholesale deportations

which the Germans are i)resently engaged in. The (luestions cannot be

charged with lacking of precision :

"Germany, says the Belgian secretary, has stopped Belgium's economic

life and has put of work eight hundred thousand and workingmen. ll'hat

dii you think of that.'

"Germany takes the machinery iiut of the Belgian factories, and so the

workers are without work. In the province of Liege alone, five thousand
machines have been carried away. What do yon think of it.'

"(icrmany systematically prevent.s the bringing in of provisions and
of foodstuflfs, thus condemns the workmen to starvation and requisitions the

potatoes in the villages. What do you think of that.'

"By a single stroke, Germany prohibits the establishment of profes-

.'ional courses for the unemployed and publishes, in the provinces of Liege
and Hainant, an orclinance by the terms of which anyone giving such an
authorization shall be liable to the most severe penalties, ll'hat do you think

of that.'
" Germany has tried to compel the workingmen, by putting them in

jail, by starving them, by inflicting them bodily harm, to employ temselves
to military works inr Germany's benefit, ll'hat do you think of that .'

".At I.essinos sixty of our workmen have been thrmn into a pri.son

because they would not accept to work at the trenches, ll'hat do you think

of thai.'

"Our workingmen were ask to make barbed-wires. They refused to

do so and were struck down with butt ends and put it in jail. What do \ou
think of thatr

IN GHKNT. TWO THOUSAND WORKINGMEN HAVE BEEN
THREATENED OF BEING SENT TO GERMANY TO MANUFAC-
TLRE AMMUNITIONS, IN AN ACTUAL STATE OF SLAVERY.
ll'hat do_you think of that'
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up( i ihe Belgians, basing his arguments not alone upon right and humamty,

by a so upon motives of a practical order, through personal knowledge of

the el8 an labourers. As for us we have mformed the German rfe.lfKates

oJ the t.:"equation of Belgium, notably upon the guilty responsibility of

w net .nan authorities regarding idleness, and they expressed the firm m-

te-ifui of prc.-'eding by serious inquest and. moreover, to do all in their

row t" - t e.., cofrcion. It results from these facts that you were hap-

piU inspired to appeal to all the members of the International to the

neutrals the belligerents, those who fight with us, and even, to those who

flX against us. For. after all, and above all. they too are socialists!

At this conference with the two representatives of the German socal-

democracy, we prcKeeded to an exchange of views upon various '"^tances

oi coercion, injustice and inhumanity, cases of a character less r-nolting to

the general conscience than the Belgian deportations, but which are none

the '«,^^""|,7^>";^t*^-k
,„ ,hese deportations, it is important that the socialist

Party and its political representatives take immediate action.

We allude to the deportation of prisoners omside of Europe, to the

bad treatment of war prisoners, to the annoying means taken to neglect or

suppress tTe correspondence of the prisoners and soldiers with their .amilies,

which increases the sad conditions of things unnecessarily - to the deporta-

Tion of the civilian population by belligerents, - to the n.ternment of strang-

er" be onging to hostile powers, to the reprisals to which prisoners and in-

terned are victim when they should, on the contrary, be al le to count upon

sentiment of benevolence on either side. .sentimeiu I

^ ^^^^^ ^^.^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ consequences ot the actual

war. are not essential factors of warfare. They justify energetic action

and render it all the more necessary, either with respect to individual cases

or general situations. During the course of this examination utterance was

givfn to the idea that, to salve the.c various problems, it would be necessary

fo consolidate the collaboration of the different ^.""^''""^ »"?«=„
'\V""BeTJ^an

to which you have had the happy idea of appealing on behalf of the lielgian

abourers If each of parties of the principal belligerent nations named

a de acate to the Hague, as member of a Commission working under the

direction o the Rxe^tive Committee of the International Socialist, we

would then have a Central Bureau, who would supply the socialist represen-

Tatives of the various parliamems with the necessary documents to obtain

from their respective governments the suppression of countless occasions of

*''"*'^

The aVove mentioned idea was greeted by the delegates oi the German

section of the International, and we recommend it in turn to your kind con-

idera ion. We hope that you will consent to collaborate to its realisation,

and that you will i se all your influence with the socialist parties of France

and Great Britain, who should take place upon th'^Co-"'"'"". as well as

the socialist parties of Germany. Austria-Hungary. Italy and Russia Ihe

qi,es?"on of extending the Committee will necessarily appear later, but now.

there is not a moment to lose.
, . /-. • • ii

We wish to state clearly and emphatically, that this Commission wil

not have a political character. Political matters rest with the International

Socialist Bureau, of which the parties of France and Great Britain have not

vet acknowledged convocation. It is merely a question of creating a vent-

able Relief Committee, having for exclusive motive the lessening and pre-

vention of the hardships of war which strike first and most heavily the

working classes. As the war goes on, the belligerents increased its grimness

and this sole consideration already justifies the intervention ot an organisa-

*•""
-'The'lmernatbLrruld be forgetting all its duties, did it not do all

in its power to prevent useless cruelty, althodgh respecting the view-point

of the different .sections, till all concur on the same subject.

If the idea which we recommend were substantiated, the deportation

,,,- „„r Belgian comrades, who have already been -o inhumanly treated, but

who nevertheless struggle on for their independance wou d have '"'•';«'''

into existence an organisation of international importance to the benefit ot

the working class of all the belligerent nations.

For the Executive Committee,

P. J. TROEI.STRA, H. H. VAN KOL, J. F. ALBARDA,

The Secreury: CAMILLE HUYSMANS.

'I
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^j- Mi-. Kiiiilc Villi <l<'r Wide, lU'ljfian Minister, luis iv-

e<'iv<'<l tlie fullowiii;; iettei-N in JinMwer to liis ajtpeal, in l)eiiiilf

of tile Heigian woikiiieii adtlifNWNl to llieir lnetliren «»f tin-

rivilizwl world :

Tile executiv*' eonnnitt«'e of the Freneh fWH-ialist party
has answere<l

:

" I'riciKi, ti) the Socialists of the world, to the Meinl)crs ol that Inter-
national of which you were chosen as Leader, your ai)peal is one of despair.

We have heard your try. It is that of a people whose only Kuilt is
the magnificent i)r'de.

It is the protest of the conscience of humanity itself. We have heard
it friend. We are with you, now. heart to heart. Could we he otherwise ?

Could we forget that it was the Helgian proletariate, for whom you appeal
-n atiguish. who huilt the noble " Maison du Peuple de Elruxelles," the home
o' our " Internationale pacifi(iuc" where our Jaures spoke for the last time ?

In utiiting with yours, our protest against the system of deportations
which decimates your Belgian populations, as it does, also that our own
iiivadcd territory, in giving you our oath, \'an der V'clde, that France will
fight till martyred Belgium has been restored to its former pride and inde-
pendance. we are convinced that we betray neither the thought nor desire
of the socialist soldiers now fighting with their compatriots of France.

Ill this wise, the chief of Trades Tnions. telej;raphed
to assure the Helf^ians of the sympathy of sill the Kufrlish
workinfrnien. anil itroniistHl their help in the attair of the Bel-
gian de!)iortations.

The I»riiiie Minister of Australia. Mr. Ilufiues, eal'ed
the followiufi answer :

Vou may rely upon the certainty that your manifest will receive
widespread publicity in .\ustralia. We cast lots with the other civilized
nations in one indignant protest against this last outrage against international
law. Fraternal salutations."

Mr. <ire<joire Ale.xinsky. iiieiiiher of the Douiiia. from
the labour reitresentative party rejilies to the apjieal :

"Inasmuch as I know the generous mind of the Russian labouring
classes, I can ass^urc you that your pathetic appeal will not leave them un-
moved to the sufferings of their Belgian brethren.

1.
^1™'" ^^^ ficP'hs of the mine-pits and from behind the factory walls,

all the Kussian workmen unite in a cry of solidarity.
You may be convinced that the Russian working class is shedding itsown bOod. not alone for the future of its country, but also lor the freedom

of Belgium.

The "Lijrue des Droits de riloninie", fl ) IX section
of the I'aris hraiuh. has vottnl this e.xcellent oitler of the <lav.
whiih every Helfjiaii will ajujilaud.

(I) The "Ligue des Droits de THomme", of France, held a manifesta-
tion in the Irocadt-ro, on the 7th 01 January. The object of the reunion
was to protest against the odious and uninterrupted deportations of French-men and Belgians to Germany. The discourse of MM. Van der V'elde
Maeterlinck. Buisson, etc., pronounced in this meeting, and a letter of
1,. Bourgeois are published in a pamphlet.
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" Considering, that despite the crtui and abnormal conditions to which

warrinK nations are subjected, there still subsits betwixt them certain rules,

codilied as "Law of Nations" and which all belliKerents arc held to respect.

ConsiderinK. notably, that it is an acknowIe(lK«'d principle, that war

beinK an inter-Statc relationship, the declaration of >var, and the invasion

of territories should remain without effect upon individuals, non-combattant,

whose property as well ;is person has right to absolute respect ;

Considering that since the outset of hostilities, the (terman indulge

in violating and ignoring in all crcumstances the Law <>t Natons ;

Considering that, under pretext of shortening the war, they have dog-

matize<l the terror system, and have organized the sack, incendiarism and

murder on a military basis :

, • •

Considering that, pushing their system a step lurther, they have inno-

vated a method of torture, the deportation, " en masse " of a large part of

the population of the invaded country, and, for greater cruelty, separate the

members of a family, snatching children from their mothers, wives from

their husbands ; , , ,
•

Considering that all these facts constitute of themselves, crimes

against common right of which it becomes necessary to pursue the offenders

indivi<lu3 y ; ,,1.1.
Th League regrets that the trench Government has found no otlier

means to live this r)uesti(m than inviting the Neutrals to establish an in-

quest, ant' .ivites the Government to take without delay, the necessary dis-

position; assure the repression of crimes and offenses against the Law
of N'atioi ,

.\nd express the hope : „ r . l
1° That the crimes and offenses in question be judicially verihed witli-

out delay, if they have not been thus far ;

2° That their severe repression by regular courts be one of the con-

ditions of Peace.

The Woiiu'u of Fraiict' liiiv<> huuK-hwl ii in<»viii}i appeal

from wliicli we quote the followiuj: e.\tra<-ts :

"The touching protests of the highest political, social and religious

authorities have not succeeding in arresting these brutal dispersions ;
the

criminal governments are in pursuit, counting upon the fear and passivity

of the people."

"To whichever country she belongs, allied, neutral or ennemy, every

woman should recognize her responsability. To keep silent is to absolve the

soldiers who violate the houses and hold up passers-by to choose among
them their victims; it is becoming their accomplices; to keep silent is to pro-

hibit the invocation of laws and treaties, hereafter, to give a private or

public action the authority of a moral foundation."
" Let all those whose homes have been spared unite in a spirit of jus-

tice and compassion. .\t the height of anguish and suffering, our sisters

victims of might, hope for their relief from the roused conscience of the

world."

The " I*oi-tU}i:<ise AVoiiieii'« ('i-UHa<h'" establiHlie<l dur-

iiijr the war, at Lislwii. with patriotie motives, has ci-eate*!

a iiroi)a}jan<la coiiMnittw destinetl to <'<»llect in all i'ortiigal,

and I'ortufiese colonies, an<l Brazil, nominal adherers to the

l)rotestations sipiintit the llel}rian deportations. To this end,

the coiniuittee has just issmnl a vibrant manifesto eondemn-

injr to the sttM-ks (}erniany and Un " erimes. perpetrated in

XXth Century civiMzation whi<'h will never Ir' etta«'«l from
the meniorvOf the world, oriuie*. more infamous and brutal,

more (mIIous than those of the floors ami Turks whose inva-

sions history has re<'orde<l with horror."

The manifesto ends in the follo.winji temns .

" Women of Portugal 1 While our soldiers, with gun and cannon,

defend the cause of right and justice, the holy cause of the defense of our

if
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race and our oiviliialinn, it ij necessary that we all unite in one revult and
inspired hy the same horror."

The (*(iiiii(il of Tnidi's aiHl LalMXir of Moiitrt'iil atr-

ft'ptH a rt-Mtklntioii <'oiitaiiiiii(i; tlic following:

Whereas: it is with astotiishnient and proiound JndiKnation that the

Labour World has hccoinc ac(|nainted with the deportation to Cierniany of

Frenih and lielKian ociiipied territory

;

Whereas: this act iii the ("icrinan (ioverninent s contrary not only to

international convention hut also opposed to the most elementary principles

of justice and humanity;

Hi' I mnlzi-J

:

—That the (."ouncil of Trades and l.ahour of Montreal,
represetitiuK over ,to.(Kio syndicated workmen and trustful of the solidarity

of interests which unites the workinK classes of the occupieil countries and
the Canadian |)roletariat. protest against any system of deportation;

.liul h,- il furlhir rcsiilvctl

:

—That the Uominion Congress of Trades
and l.aliour he requesteil to adopt this resolution of protest in all its liran-

ches and that is suhm t some to Samuel Ciompers, President of the American
Federation of l.ahour, asking' him to apply to the President of the United
States to use his influence for the abolition of these arbitrary deportations.

Asi)lt> from tlicii- rt'iiiiioiiH alM)vc iiii>iitioiic<]. others

)ia\c takiMi pliicc in the principal cities of I'rance. Kiio^janil

ami Italv. Kver\ where, ii iarf^e numlH'r of personalities have
protested hy tlieir presence at tliese meetinffs. uliere tlie

orators sti^mati/.e<l the (ierman |»nK('e<linj;s of such a l)ar-

liarons stani|> tliat tiiey had not lM>en fores*H>n in a precise

maiinei- at the International 4'onventions, iM-caiise nolMMly

can sn|>|H>se that civili/.tNl nations ima<!;ine tlie resttM'ation

of slavery I

IV.—PROTESTS OF THE NEUTRAL COUNTRIES.

drcat indignation in the United States. — .Ml class unite in the s.inc

sentiment. — Mass meet nns to protest at New-York. Boston. C'hicaKo, Ko-

chestiT. Minneapolis, etc — Text of resolut on atjaiiist the deportations. —
People clamor for Iternstorflf's removal.— .\mcrican Universities take a place

of honour in the manifestations a>!a:nst the deportations. — Project for the

creation of a permanent connnittee of protestation aKainst (ierman barbar-

ities. — Opinion of the American press. — The Un ted States have prolii-

bited the lUportaiions in i8<i3 and niven instructions in consefpience. — Text

of notes of il'.c United States I'.overnment. — On the subject (^f the Vatican's

protest — Indignation in Holland. — \icws of the Dutch Press. — Meetings

at Rotterdam and .\nisterdam. — Interpellation at the Dutch Parliament. —
Special responsibilities of the Dutch .\uthor!ties. — I e.xt of Questions put

to the Government. — .Answer of the Minister of I'oreiKU Affairs. — Hol-

iaiui's iiotv lo finiin. — Tlii demands ..f tiic " LikUi dcs N'eulics ' rtsidiiin

in Holland. — The Swiss bederal Council sent a message to Merlin. — How
the Swiss Press takes it. — Speech in the Brazilian Parliament. — Protest

if the .ArKentine Keiiublic. — Protest in the Uruguay. — Swedish nieetin;;s

.11 Protestation. — Protest of Swedish intellectuals.
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Am H.Km ;iH tlu- .l.^inp* of th.' (J.-rnuiiiH wimv known,

in rnit.-.! States. v.'lnMn.-nt piotwtnlK.nM w.-n- li.'aitl. I»-tl-

tion:. wm' a.hln-HH.Nl to I'lcni.l.Mit Wilson. ankinK l.nn to uh.'

liiK inrtm-n.,. to picv.-nt liu- .I.M"»itation« of tli.- H.-l^'iann l.v

tlif (!«'nnan (lovenuntMit.

Tpon all tilt' pi-otfutations apiH-aml tlic nanu-H or

i.nmiin»Mit citi/x'ns of 41II tiio citit-M of tlu' oonntrv

.1im1l'.'m of till" Siip«"i>i»' <'<»"•• ••' vanouK St4itt'H inin-

.rj.^l with i.ioaliHtH and icfovni.'i-H ; LinliopH. airl.i.iHliopK ainl

hiulMl.-i-jivnit'n unit»Hl witli Hcopti.M; railwnwl i.it«Ml<'nt« witti

tli.Mi- litwl w(.!kinen ; n.anufa<tur»'i-« wiMi litoniiv nun ;
Inuik-

,M« an<l InHini'Ks nuMi witli i»aint.M-H an<l wulptoi-H; »»arnHtor«

witl. lal)oiatorv wiiolai-M; pa^itistH witli n'timl annv anU

luarini' oftlc*'i-8"; dcuKHiats witli n-inihlicanH: all aw H|ually

insiKt.Mit in aHkins Pn'sidcnt Wilmm t.i niakt- tlu' arvnU-nt

clloit to nave ItHfiiuni.
.

In Home inHtan<«'«. ontiro iiiHtitutiotw sipw*! tlic jx'ti-

tioii Stjiti'Wiiau alHo liav«' a<ldiTH««Hl Hptnial U'tt.'i-H to Wio

I'n-Hid.'nt. It \h tlic wratli of tin- whole nation, inchnUMl a

tjiH'at nuiiilM'i- of (}t'niian-Anu'ri<^a«H.

Til*' p<.pnlation of NVw York in.lijjnant at the crn.'lty

of tin' <Joiinan« hehl a hw^' aKsomblv to protts^t in tlio Car-

nt'jjii' Hall. a«kin}i the (lovi'i-nnicnt to tuVv part.

Ih'at«Hl MiHHHh(« were heawl by Klihii H<H)t, .laiiiPH M.

UiM-k fornu'i- assistant Attornfy-Oi'iKTal for Tnitt-*! States,

Hishop (Jailor. Allan H. Taik-'r an<l Kev. Win. T. Manning,

imstor of Trinity Chunh. as cliairnian.

Vclu'iiu'nt »'xiM-('ssioii8 of in(li;;nati«)n woir voicwt

against th.' slav.'iv iinpom'«l npon l{.'l},'iinn by the (Jcnnan

(n>vornim"iit. :":•. 4lnK»rtatioii of the Itelpian population

was condt'iniuMl in '.ftters si'iit by Mr. ThtHslon' K.Mwovelt.

AiHlibisliop liflaud, Jowph H. Clioate ami other proraiiu'Ut

men. ( 1

1

. />, i- 1

The archbishop 8tat<« in his letter that ranlinal

MeiH-ier has explaiiietl all the details of the deportations.

The truth of these de<'larations eannot Ix" doubtiMl. Facts,

as related bv him. defy oontnidietion. No exeiiae can alle-

viate the frightful cruelty exeivised over them.

For its own salvation, for the love of the honorable

i-ecord. it covei-s in the history of nations, Oeniiaiiy. ^^e hoiH-,

wi!l siicHlily abandon this policy and will let Belgians live

and sutler on its own soil.

" We have not assembled here to give vent i.. tiatred
"

said Doctor Manning. " We do not wndemn all the tlei-mau

race. Wr Innw it ban hern mi^had, hrtrai/cil hif those in

irhom it had placed its trust.

im

(i) Letters and speeches have been published ii. a par-^hlet

Enslavement of Be',,ians. A Protest.

The
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A>'(' 1m'1i«'v«' flicrc a It' IIIIIII.V (rl'MIMIIM who Dinill-lllll

flit-MC iiiftiinii-N lis iiiiicli iiM \vf do. We li)>|><' I"" -^i'- lliini nimxi
lilMM'iittMl finiii (III- fi'tft'i-K of IIkwc iiiinci iif'> = ii.iis iiitcx rats.
wlio have lowcnsl (i*'i-iiiaiiy fioin tlii' hi-:li .riik ii <m'< ii|iiti|

iiiiionj; Hie iiatioiH ami iihIikinI it to ciiiin wliii I'v-lt tli<-

world.

l-ft tli«' |M'o|d»' a|>|K>al to till- - .v«'riiiiifiit tlt;it the
latter ina.v hjmniI: witlioiit di-la.v. not jii mild ami r<'H|»c« iful
tcriiix. iMM-aiisf Miii'li aits do not di'scivc it>s|M'<t, hut in si vi-rc

iiidi;;iiation. and in a ton*- of moral condi-mn.! i<><) vW'vU
xhiill \h' lu-aiii tlnou;:liont tlic world."

At this iiuM'tiiiy;. scviMiil addn-sscs was |nis. nii ! I»v

till' ilon. .lanu's K.-.k. the i'.\ jud-;!' I'arkrr am' )« ll.,|.

Klilm lioot.

The s|»cak(rs iiavc cliMim-ntlv slio>\n the di.ipio ,.'

tnalion of lt<>l;;ian iD-oph- and llic mMt-ssitv of p .n.v|;,i^,i,s.

and even more than the iirotestations.

President IlihiM-n of Princeton Iniversil* au] :

"
I am 111 re tip tiiKlit mt im-rely in inv uwfi iHrsmial ta|iaiitv I' n c-

preseiHiiiK l.'" imnihtrs 'i the I'rimeli.ii 'tainlt\. whn tlino »til.- ......

siKned a iiotitioii. soul t.. the I'rtsid.t t ,,i ilic 'Unitiil Slali-s, pr .tcMint;
aKaiiist tlu' Ctriiiaii mitraiii^ -n HclKium iii larrviiiv; a«a\ llu'<u [nxir, inistr
atilr •.utferiTs intu slavcn

"

Tiu' text of the ie(|nest follows.

After si'veral " Whereas" it was resolved :

'Tliat wc reiim^t ih. Covornmoiit m lh<- Lnited Slalos t.i pniest
with all it> fi.rrc ami rariu-tiu'ss against tluse ..titraKCs; t.. impliasizf tli<
(Ictotatiiiii (Mill «li;, h the Ameriiaii pc.pU- regard tlies- .il,iise> ; and t.

request the (..'man t .ii\ernnKiit in the nam. ,,i all neir ,iK. t.i cease ii^
policy .,1 expatriatuMi and slavery; and we pl.=!Ke i.nr utm,-t support to the
adtuinistration in whatever \va> it ma> coiuhiile to act

"

Ihat cijiics of these rcsnlution-. he sriil i. all the reprc-eiitativc .1 tlu
(jerman (.owrmneiit who can he reached in lhl^ country." ( i )

In .Minnea|Mdis. the ineetin}; was held in the Audito-
rium, with Mi. \yilli.ini (' Kdjrar. .alitor of "The Helman ".

a.s chairman. AVe see in the itro;.namme. readino of <'ommu
nicatioiis from T. Kts^sevi-lt. Klihii IJoot. Charles Kliol. My-
ron Herrick. 10. Ilavcnith. '{el^.m minister to the Init.-.l
States and a cable from Mr. Ii. Carton de Wiart. Helj-iiin
minister of .Iiistice. Le Havre.

The reading' of CMidinal Mercier's appeal hv l{ev.
•T. M. t'learv and address from Mr. W. Vance. Hev. H.*I)ewe\
and Mrs Thomas Waiter w^is listen with the ;,'reatest in
terest. II'

(

Mass meeti.i-s was Ik' held in a jivi-.it numlicr of cities
!!! the I U'.txHl States: litrstoti. i "iiir.ijiO. i%<n iieSfei'. ci-

, 1'! '!.'•" '" ^'"i"''' States, 21} representatives, amhassador and coi,
-Ills, of the C.erman empire.

,1 „ ',^' Published in a pamphlet
. ./ />r,./c>7 ,i,/.uirj/ llic

the llt-lijiiiiis.
pt>rltition

TTfcgj



Ul'lM'l-illh . nil tln-HC IlltC illJIF illC tin- HIIIIH'. I' '
tli'".v

|ii-ovt' iliiit i'v<>i>wli ic if in ih.- sniic -i-iiIhim-hIn < f I't'i-iilsioii

iifjniiii^t lh«' IwirlMivitii'M uf the <n iiiiiii> iiinl - 'ii.- svinniitf v

for tilt' Hi'l;' iiH.

Ill iili llii-w- iintiiii'-i, ri'soliii H \\. tc ,i.,»|>l'''l l"'!"'*^

in;; till'
•• ;:«»vi'iii iit ol tin- liiil"' iiil<" !•• I'loti-*! vip)

riiiiHly ill vcn w |Hmsilili i^ain ili«'«*c •niti. _'cs: > ii

• IikIc of tin- iiiutivsNioiis upon till Vincricin i. oplt 'n'

si;,'lit of Hii'li •iliiiw'K. !ii"l I" i"*k H>' '••''"»''' *"•'' '"

tin- iiiiinc I ai; tlif iifuliiilM toiM'Uw itM polii. •' Al .m;.iIi<>i»

iiimI slavi V issiiriiiy ilic a(linini«ti"ili>ii of m Hiipi" t i i

w lia ''I- Hiij.s it !ii L'lit tal\<'.
'

II is to n mi l.uit v<M '•" wlh-ii III- • nu.' vo..

Hi'iiisitiHT wan |>! immmI, iiii i,ii>ti«i ~ i'inl l f\i\ w '.

nin' f: Uiiip )ilai-t', a-kin;; I -i ri'ii il

<
'I' i-yyiiu'ii all'' in<-i<U'iil.- >

,
crii.ii 'livi-

liiivi 'lau II up .1 l»'liiioii > lli a vi(\ .. >|»<'i'l''''- '' '

poll' ii;; li Ics 111 (icriiui t\ . (Icii'.ihIi z tlu'ii .ah

tion I I I

(|(i-y:\ nu'ii anil pri'siii nts >>f m
we file Ih low that of Ml-. Mm v. i<ii

I !iiv''i-Kit V :

W'l'. the undersigned. nienil>ir> 'tie l-aml' ihe I i I

vrr^iiy. K(l(l''^s an aiMieal in tl'c nam he « \W\u\

• Disa-RTs win. iit enual ' ive i' • tin i: "•< crime

Ihi! to lia\r del- nded ilu' ' Imii with '''

"Overwhi iie<l liy sir L'th oi an . 'in I a .its iMirn to

protest IT. de\ a :id by . • a-ltie
' out prev iini df n-s >tril)l)-

ed 111 it> natural rcsoiines. imp lied !• repeiii. .us iniiiiies. the

lir;ive and unhappv litlyians are r ! nalil. -i .1 misery.

".All atrni; V anually i" ' '^e .lu " en. .dl tl-<- liy

diizeiis thousands ol iioii-comhat s, ,.i ii a lartje ii r were miu-

trained to relurn to IMk h will' 'li run l' hrinii 1. have l>een

hruta''v drained from ilu r ho'i' a: ' faii.ii\ lo >v. ;ii' nor of

the (•erni.iM Mnip '

" In ihe pr. me ' in iiiiii lice. ' hideous, i l iipoi inno-

cent and nil fortunate e. i ^reat \nierican iiiMt r silent

and inai'

C. w nake a

ih

Mil 'iiiM-i 11

<f til ' hniiii

I rman
tlu- deiMinaii

Ol all sneh vi

We pr

lielie*. neii

11 iSelaia'

appeal ' you ' u de nann if the

of hu iiity. th-. in. .lediale < s. ,tion of

and 1 i-oii!] ' r. nrn P ilieir homes

sU|

np!

II all 1 effon which you
•ur just demand

1 iji '>nc

1 prrinaito or^r.iii

I- colli itii: II,\ ainl 1

th'rniii IV.

nitir Ol itj'si: ions was (|ii<'stiou

.p .-<' li;i ji cliarp' to lii'iionn-

•aii-, til' I lai II' [iroitMliir'' of

(i) l-'ai ill -uch a. >n is illusion pure and si iple. (See notes pp.

I „ J I Th iefcction . the Social-democracy and the attitude of the

reliisnius a honiie^ hould .e significant in apprehending result.> of any

^P(>eal to (.-miiny.
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Tilt' AuR'riciin jji-ess has {^ivon the fjirattist publu-ity

to nuH'tings ajrahist the (le.pui'tatitms of l>el}jian«. rnani-

inouHly, it <*oii(hiiiiiis «u<'li in'oe*Hlui*e aiMl asks the interven-

tion of tlieir };ov«>rmnent.

The followiujj contaiiUHl in the " New York Times"
(tf NovemlMM- I'.lth. e.vpi-esses very well tlie <)]>inioii of the

American press :

" Our Rovernment can, very opportunely, express the hope that these

reports are not founded, but, that if Germany means to have recourse to

such a proceeding the U. S. will protest with the necessary firmness. This
means of preventing or alleviating sutTering is not less accessible than is

the one magnified by the call of the president. The war has most probably
rc.ched its last stages. And Heaven knows all the inhuman and illegal

practices it has witnessed. As a government and as a race, we should em-
ploy every expedient to prevent the great struggle from degenerating into

madness and barbarism."

It is intertviting to note that, as early as 18G.S, at the

time of the Civil War in the TnittHl Sti't**, dejtortation of

the eivilian ])opnlations ha<l been foresivn and prcH'ludetl,

In the " Instructions for the rampaijin armies of the

rnite<l States" we read the appreciation of half a century

21. Every citiwMi or native of an enemy's country is

an enemy, for the reason that he is a mendn'r of the nati(»n

or State which is an enemy; and, as such he is subject to all

the calamities of war.
'2'2. However, owing to the progi-e-ss of <'ivilization

during the 1st centuries, custom has prevailtHl lO establish

a niarke<l distinction between the indivitlual btdongiug to the
enemy country, and the ma.ss of the country repres*»nte(l by
the armed soldiers. It is a principle which is IxH-oining gene-
rally rec()gnize<l. i)articularly with regard to contintMttal

wars, thnf nii itnartncd citizni shoiihl hr rcs/icctrd in Inn

/inson, hift pmiHrti/. and his honimr. inasmuch as the exi-

gencies of war permit.
'2'.\. rivilians are no longer ])ut to death, reduced to

xlnrvrji or dt/torfrd, and the coinmamlant of enemy troops
shall s]»ai'e inotTensive.ij)ei"sons all annoyance iuiismuch as
the im]M'rious e.\igen<-ies of a war comluoteil on the sti-ongest

lines will allow.

24. Every in4lividual l)elonging to an enemy, in an-
cient times and yet to-4lay vith some barbarous pnntlvs, was
drjtrivcd of librrfif, prot<vtion and witnessed the wreckage
of all family ties. Protet-tion was then and is now with non-
civilized populations, the exception.

It iM'longcd to Oermany. in the XXlli Century, to
place lu'rwlf at the rank of those ptH>ples which the I'nited
State**, in 180:{. <piaIifiiMl as " Iwrbarous and non-eiviIize<l

"

by restoring practices which, more than half a century ago,
were considert^d as Itelonging to an age long since past.

'^^*i__„-.
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Washiu^'ton lia<l no alternative. ( 1 ) InstructuHis were

.'iven U> Mr. thvw, Aineri.au (Miarjie a'Affaii-es in Herlin,

to roi)resent to tlio (Jernian (Jovernnient wliat a (liHastronn

effect tlie (IcqtortationM of tlie Heljiians into (Serinany had

oiHM-ate«l on tiie ojtinion of neutral nations, particularly the

UnittHl States. That tlies*' transportations are not only a

violation of International Law. but also in <lire«t oi.position

with the i)r<miise made by the <}ernians to .-ease such acts

in June IJtKi. when deporting; women from the north 'f

France, the case of Reljiium \miiii identi<al.

The te.\t of this note. cabliMl tlu> :i!>lh of NovemlH«r.

and ina<le public the Sth of I)«>cemlH'r by the State (Jovern-

nient, reiids as follows :

" The Government of the United States has learned with the greatest

concern and regret of the policy of the German Government to deport from

Btlgium a portion of the civilian population for the purpose of forcing

them to labor in Germany and is constrained to protest in a friendly spirit

but most solemnly against this action, which is in contravention of all pre-

cedent and of those humane principles of international practice which have

long been accepted and followed by civilized nations in their treatment of

non-combatants in conquered territory. .,,.,„ , ,,, ,,
Furthermore, the Government of the United States ,s convinced that

the effect of this policy, if pursued, will in al probability, be tatal to the

Belgian Relief Work, so humanely planned and so successfully carried out

a result which would be generally deplored and which, it .s assumed, would

seriously embarrass the German Government.

In a few time after, the American (government sent a

second note :

"Acting on its own behalf, the American Government has informed

Germany a new of its deep concern over the deportation of Belgians by the

German military authorities. This action has been taken as a result of in-

formation about the deportations gathered from different sources, and after

fruitless informal efforts on behalf of the Belgians made by Mr. Grew, the

American Charge d'Aflfaires at Berlin.
. t .u n i., ,„. l,=.c

Germany has been informed that the treatment of the Belgians has

made a very bad impression in this country, and that the United Mates can-

not avoid taking notice of the situation, basing its stand on the broad grounds

of humanity

.

. , , , , , ,

The \merican Government, it was learned today, was led to move not

only because of the expressed feeling that the deportations had been looked

(1) The Belgian minister at Washington, has placed the following

note into the hands of the United States Government
. ^ ,

"The German Governor-General in Belgium is forcing thousanas of

Belgian workmen who are unemployed or without work to go to Germany,

to work in the quarries, in manufacturing concrete and in hme kilns, under

the pretext that they are a charge upon public charity. ...
" The Belgian Government protests energetically against this coercive

measure, which is contrary to the law of nations and the laws of humanity.

"The Government of the King asks the active intervention ot the

Government of the United States to obtain the cessation of the deportation

of Belgian workmen into Germany and to obtain the liberation of those who

have already been deported.
, . •

•' The Germans claim that thr-^c workmen are not employed in war in-

dustries. It should be remarked, however, that they are employed m indus-

tries directly connected with the war, and that the Belgian laborer releases a

great number of German workmen who are sent to the front. Thus these

Belgian workmen are compelled practically to fight against their own coun-

try."

if

m
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upon with disfavor Imth by the American people and Government, l)ut be-

cause of fear that Belgian relief work, which is administered by Americans,
may be interfered with.

Ambassador Gerard, who expects to leave for Berlin Tuesday, will be
in a position to present the personal views of President \\'ils<m to the German
Foreign Office when he arrives there.

On tilt' snltjiM-t of till' protwt of tlio Vuti<*an, we fiinl

in '• Tlif (Jjizcttc (Ic Laiisanne" from a n>rirs}M»n<l«>nt of

I{oiii(> :

"I believe that the chantje in the attitude of the Vatican undeniable
if one recalls the pope's timidity towards the Germans during the first year
of the war — has been determined larRcIy by the Belgian question, notaI)ly

the de|)ortation incidents. The pope, as I recently informed you, has been
moved and become indignant at the various information which has reached
him coiiccrninK the conduct of the German authorities upon this occasion.
.And Benedict XV has been all the more offended in so much as the German
Government has taken, no account of the claims and protestations of the
Holy See relatively to the subject, as Cardinal Mercier's recent letter testi-

fies." ,

Tlic cai-ilinal Sfcirtai-y of St4»t«' (lasjtairi scut to tlic

far<linal Mt'n-icr a letter <-ontaiiiiii^ tlu' foHowino :

" The Holy Father has received the letter from Your Kminence,
dated the ijth, also the documents annexed to it. relative to the deportations
of Belgians to Germany.

The August Pontiff, in whose paternal heart all the sufferings of the
well beloved Belgian people finds a resounding echo, has commanded me to
inform Your Imminence that, through a deep interest of your severely tried
populations, He has already communicated with the Imperial Government
of Germany in their behalf, and will do all in his power to bring about a
cessation in the transportations, and for the return of th" deportees to their
country and their afflicted homes."

Tlic Dnteli preMs. intci-picter of the puhlie opinion,
franlily <i;ives fortli its ideas. Tin most nentral i»ai)er8 (1)
have i-epi(Mlnce<l tlie I{el;;ian jMotestations and contain in-

di'j^nant articles on tliis infamy,
A l)ut<'li paper, of jirmlent nentntiity au<l not sus-

pected of Immu},' liostile to (Serniauy. ai)prw'iates as follows
the deport^ition jMilicy jj^-wjitly put into !i)ra<'tice by the
(ierniiins :

"The unfortunate Belgium has not yet reached the limit of her suffer-
ings, says the .ViVmjcv Courant of November lo, igi6 ; after all her miseries,
of which the jjopulation has especially suffered, a new plague has- fallen on
her. The new measure is called the "Transfer of Belgian unemployed."
They have begun to put into practice some time ago. Thousands of Belgian
workingnien have been transported into Germany. The Belgian Governtnent,
according to declarations made by the Minister of Justice, holds evidence to
the fact that this deportation is being conducted against every law of hu-
manity ;in(l the law of nations.

" In Germany, they are attempting to deceive public opinion by dis-
paraging all the Belgian unemployed in a like manner. We have known for
a long time that thousands of Belgian workmen consider that patriotism is
incompatible with labour in the shops, which, directly or indirectly, serve

(i) Among others, the " Limburger Koerier " says : "The Belgium is
right. The Netherlands are concerned in this question. And we are firmly
convinced that our authorities will not fail to ask explanations from the
general government in Belgium."

.A-^ .=»:,-^";ii*l. ,^ .
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the German array. We kiiow that, hy the lack of raw material or because

the employers have closed their shops for patriotic reasons, a great nurnber

oi workingmen are unemployed in spite of themselves. Our correspondent

even says that, for the mass of the population, this state of unemployment

is the rule. And those men are taken away from their families, to go and

work in slavery, for it means nothing else !

" The law of nations forbids the occupying force to compel the popu-

lation to work for the occupant.

"This does not constitute an impediment for Germany.
" War necessity," v.oes she say once more.
'• Poor Belgium! it is through necessity of war, it has been destroyed,

through necessity of war, the family ties are now being broken and a pre-

mium is offered to complicity with the occupant."

A public i)r()t4'stati(>n luwtiiifi was held in Kottt'wlam

uiulci- tlu' auHiti<'»'H <>f the " StK-ial <l«Mii<Mi-at.i»(lii' ArlwitUn-s

I'arty "
(»f Jlollaiul. It is the tii-st leiiuion of tlu- kind h«ld

in a lU'utial t-ouiitiy oKs^rves tli«' " Ind6p<'ndauc«' T5»'lgt>
"'

and \vv (»wo lioniinajn' to tlio ])nt<-li Socialist Party for

havinf,' taken tlic initiative. It must Ik* liopwl, for the dignity

of the neutral nations and of humanity that the example

from Rotterdam will 1h' followiMl.

Relatively to this nitH>tin}i. the " K<ho TJelge " say

that all men of *<;.mm1 faith were admitte<l regawlless of party

distinctions or nationality.

Mr. Duys. Meml»er of the l>ut<di Parliament, announ-

ces that the protestations were directtnl neither ajjcainst Ger-

many nor the (Jernians. hut ay;ainst a tiagrant violation of

the International Law.
The-jicts in question are lM)und to interest all human-

ity. Mr. I>uys re«all<><l that, in (K-tolier IIJU, a pr«*ssnre

was e.xenised over Belgian refug«'e8 in lT<»lhni4l. encouraging

them to return in Helgiuni, with the jjromise that they would

neither he made jtrisoners, nor deixtrt^Nl to rrt'rmany. This

promise has now Ix-en ojKMily broken by (lenuany. (

1

)

The s(H-ial-d4'mokraten (lermans them.selves should

objtHt to this (xlious condm-t, since th»» (Jerman <iovernment

in-etends that these de]M>rtations are effe<-ted to do away with

idleness, the Dutch Oovernment should, for social reasons,

and not for milit^iry reasons, nniuest the Uerman (lovern-

nient to leave the iJelgians return to Holland of their own
free will.

The next speaker. Mr. OamiMe Huysmans. remarko<1

that, " to the indescrilKible suflfering of the Belgians one

W

m
u
f,

(i) Reports from The Hague, through the Press, say that General

von Huene, military Governor of .Antwerp, h?« been discharged for having

promised the Dutch authorities, in 1914. t*" "''»"* returning to the r

country would not be deported.

Germany i.> now obliged to return to }' hose Belsiaiw who had
returned to Belgium on the reassurance of v iie, promises which the

Dutch authorities had endorsed.

General von Huene having sollicited a command, his demand was re-

pulsed. He will be replaced in Antwerp by General von Zwehl, military

Governor of Maubeuge.

amm
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ninst atUl that of 8lav«'rv ; at the pn-Mcnt hour, uothiu}; is left

of that oiu-c ttonriHhiiiK coiiiitrv. (icriiiany haw 1ai«l it to

waste. Thore hav«> Ikhmi isNii-il iiuni«'i-oUH oi-(liiiauc(>8 by tlio

Gerniau aiithoi'itii>8. in 1!»]".. tliat those wlio, at that tiiiH'.

would refuse to work W(»iil<l '.r.' se^v.ely piiiiisluHl.

To-(lay. we iM'hoid '.\!lh stii|M'raetl(tn tlie restoration of
shivery. Nearly every eouiitrv has olfered Home i>rotest, even
the stM'hilist workin<;ineii of IInn<;ary.

The orator |tlea<le(l strongly to the Netherlamls in
favour of his (»i>|»res.s<Ml eountrynien. lie said he <lid not
wish them to (leclare war with <iermany, but li< asked them
for the moral .supjiort whieh an act of prote.station would ins-

pire. It is in this sense that the ai<l from Holland, up(m
which we rwkon, is precious."

Ii<»th oratorjs were wannly applaudnl hy the lar^re

attendance. At the <l(»se of the meetin};, the followin<r reso-

lution was unaniuHMisly adoptwl. "The Social-I>eu>ocratis-
che-ArlM'idei-s Party jdotcsts most vehemently aj;ainst th*'

dejun-tation of Holfjian n(m-4(>mlKitants. It apjM'als to the
chief majristrates of all the neutral couutri<'s and to the s<»-

cialists of all countries, evi-n to those of the <V: hul Powers,
that tlu'y may protest to the CJernian j;<»v"ernment ajjainst
the violation of the rijjhts of man. as ratiticnl bv (lennanv
at The lla},nie."

At Amsteixhim. an(»ther mtH'tinj; was held, of which
.Tu<]}re Kiiejjen was chief orator. He eiier^tetically condemned
the (lerman ]troc«>«Mlin}js.

A r»>s<>lufion statins; that the de|M)rtations were not
only contrary to the laws of humanity, hut also the The
Ha}!;ue Convei.iions, and entiTatin<j; the vKx-ialists, neutral
and Gernuin. to ]>rot«'st, was unanimously adopt»>d. The
" Central News " wjiys that the text of the resolution was
telegraphed t(» the CommitttH' of the Gernmn socialist jtaity,

in view of the mwtin},' of the Kei<-hstaK <>f the following <la.v.

Mr. Dnys also achlressed to the Minister of Foreifjn
Alt'airs. a few (pu'stimis pertainiufj to the return of Reljiian
refHfrJH's in 1014.

I he newspaiK'r " Het Volk "' <;ivps the following te.\t

of these questions :

1° Does the Government know that for some time the Germans have
been deporting thousands of Belgian civilians into Germany by force of
arms ?

2° Is it exact that, regarding the return of Belgian refugees, of which
thousands are now actually being deported, that there was at the time, a
compromise be' ecu the Dutch Government and higher authorities in Ger-
many, as it would seem by the following publication of Mr. Zimmermann,
Rnrgnmastc- ^t W tierdam, <!ated Octul-cf i/lii, iyi4, which says :

" The liiirgomaster of Rotterdam to the Belgian refugees ;

The Burgomaster of Rotterdam wishes to make known that the Dutch
Government and the German authorities have reached a compromise for the
return of Belgian refugees to their own country. The return may be ni«ie
not only towards Antwerp and vicinity, but also everywhere in Belgium.

^k
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Are excepted only those who wear the uniform. These will be held, and

conducted to Germany.
The Burgomaster therefore recommends to all refugees to return to

their country as it is, in the interests of the latte." that the ordinary course

of affairs should be resumed. The Burgomaster also hopes that all in-

habitants of Rotterdam who are lodging refugees will help them in that effect.

He invites those inhabitants to inform to the Police Headquarters

whether the Belgians they harbour are able to return to their country. Trains

are again circulating between Antwerp and Koosendael, and food is plentiful

at Antwerp.
The Burgomaster of Rotterdam.

3° Is it true that, at the time of this compromise, the German Govern-

ment pliRhted its promise to the Dutch authorities not to deport civilians

who would thus return to Belgium, as it appears in an official publication

of our Consul-General at .Antwerp, Mr. J. A. Van den Berg, dated Oct.

17th, 1914. which says :

"The Consul General of the Netherlands, at Antwerp, makes known
by these presents, that he considers conditions at Antwerp, quiet and normal.

No one is annoyed. It is absolutely necessary to the interests of the Bel-

gian population that the refugees of Antwerp return to their city and resume

their occupation.
The Consul General, after a conversation with the actual Governor

of the City of Antwerp, can add that he has been given assurance that His

E.\cellency would "strictly abide by The Hague Conventions in such a manner

that the interests of the two parties would be safeguarded by conditions

predetermined by contract, by which private property, individual liberty and

the honour of women and girls would be respected.

As a result of ther declarations of the German authorities, the >oung

men who do not belorj; to the army and the civilian guards, may return

peacefully. The above mentioned authorities do not in the lea.st wish to

molest the last mentioned class, still less deport them into Germany.

It is the most order wish of the German authorities to see the popu-

lation of Antwerp place its confidence with them, that it may contribute to

the welfare of the population.

The Consul General of the Netherlands.

4° Does our government believe that, if this be 'rue, the German
authorities have broken faith with the Outch Government, and in such case,

what steps does it propose to take, or what measures has it already adopted

to recall the German government to a reckoning for such breach of promise ?

The " lift Volk " ends by tli<» followhifr woids an av-

tiolf In whuh it tinot^-s l$<'l}j;ian and lUiUh inipei-s :

"If our propositions are just, the German Government represents the

Dutch authorities as unfaithful to the promise given to the thousands of

refugees who sought shelter on Dutch territory.

We insist, most seriously, with the Dutch Government, that it publicly

announce just how far it is involved, though involuntarily, in the crime

committed against the Belgian workingmen, and what proceedings it means
to adopt or has already adopted.

ilr. KcliajM'f. a stM'iiilist member, lisid already i)it>-

teNte<l to tlie Lower Iloiuse against llu" " »li<!;lit prewsin-e

"

britujflit to tear mpoii the Helftians, in view of tlieir wturn
to lie.ljjintti.

In reply to these questions, the Minister of Foreijiu

Affaii*8 <leclare<l he had Bent a, note to the Gtennan Govern-

ment in wlii<'h he <'ondemne<l the deportations as being eon-

trary to the rnles un<l the spirit of International Ljiw.
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Tlu' »ot«' juUltMl that tli»» tiovt'rnmt'ut was roHpoiiHihle

for the I{t'l}i;lau8, iu a certain iiiwisure. otliorw isi'. as a iH'Utral

couutry, it would not Lave swcrvwl from its ]mn<-ii)les of

non-intcrvt'ntion.

Tlu> note also rwullfHl that in liU4. the Dutch author-

ities i'ncourajn'*! the Keljjian refn^jees to return to tln'ir

eountry after having coMclude^l an afjrwaieut with Gennany,
which <;uaraute«Hl the ])ersonal liln-rty of the IJeljiians.

For this reason the Dutch Government expresses the

hope that tlie ex-refujjees «>f Holland in Gennany will be

i"eturne<l to their homes.

The "Centnil News" reports that the Dut<-h section

of tlie Neutral Ii«'4i}iue has rin-eived thousjUMls of letters ex-

jjin'ssinji their enthusiastic adhesion to the idea of apiR'alin;;

to Ameri<a. The sijjne^'s wouhl have the Ameri«-an (Jovern-

ment take the initiative in ]»rotestinji; to the neutral coun-

tries iilKJHt the IJeljiian deportations.

Sajue ai>pre<iatious can Ik* read in all dut<'h papers:
" DajiWhul van Zuid Holland", *' Nieuwe Kottewlamsche
Courant." " De Tijd." " De XeHlerlamler." " H«'t V<»lk." etc.

The Dutch sectiim of the " Li}{ue dew Pays Neutres
'"

has re<-ently achlresstMl to the Heads of all the Neutral States,

a tele<;rain concerniu};; the d«ii>ortation« from Helfjiuni an4l

the North of France, we are ai-(iuainted of it« tenure as

follows :

" Fifteen thousaiut Dutch have sitfned our address, inviting the Govern-
ment of the Netherlands to concert with that of the other neutral Powers
for collective action in view of putting an end to the daily crimes of the

German authorities in Belgium and the North of France, and which are an
opprobium to humanity.

In awaiting the answer of our Government, we respectfully beg you
to second our efforts, for we long to do all in our power to hasten the end
of the infernal plague which holds full sway in the occupied regions, and
each day of delay, increases the number of its victims.

The Germans have already sent from France to Belgium hundreds of
Belgiums which have returned in a deplorable state of mind and health. They
had been employed in the North of France in labours bearing directly upon
military operations.

In a like manner, French in Belgium are forced to labour. Thousands
of Belgians, sent to Germany, among whom a large number of skilled work-
men were in no wise unemployed, are suffering a most cruel fate. As long
as they refuse to work for the Germans they remain in concentration camps
where they are starved almost to death.

No doubt, you are acquainted with these facts, but we wish to recall

them, the geographical situation of Holland placing us in a measure to cor-
trol them better than anywhere else, in collecting the testimony of the French
and Belgians who have sought a refuge in Holland.

The German Government has not ceased the deportations.

This state of things must cease. That is the reason of our final appeal.
We address you in the -sme .->f humanity and our hope is asKhored by those
sentiments of justice which we rate as the highest prerogative of the leaders
of men.

His Eminence, Cardinal Mercier, said recently :
" Belgium now suffers

more than ever before. W» are here as prisoners. If the neutrals knew of
the treatment to which we must submit, they would not be limit their pro-
testations to their verbal expression."
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To-day, we directly address the heads of all the Neutral States of

Europe and America.
It is, in fact, incumbent upon Neutral States to unmediately arrest the

torture of the civilian'population;. in those regions occupied by the German

armies. Their union would be the rei|uired strength."

Tht' 8JU1H' wMtion hiiH appt'iiUHl to all the lIoailH of the

m'uti-al {lovuniiiKMits that the latter may nnit«- to airent the

eriiu«« of the (5ernians in Helfiitiin. and a iiieinoraiulnni of

the same beariuf? ir.,(U)(» .si<;natnrc« haw Immmi addressed to the

GovenimentM of the XetlierlaiMls, relatively to this qne>tion.

In SwitKeiland. th.e Federal Coum-il «Hiually «U Itxl

to protest to Merlin, by <hai-«in},' the Swiss Minister, to draw

the attention of the Thaneellor ni>on the enH)ti(jn provok^nl

amonn the iM'uple tH'arinfj on their <ki>inion« of the depoi-ta-

tious.

We may »ee how tht^e measur(^s are appi-eciatwl in

the SwisH Vi-x'm. We r«'ad in tlie " Journal de (leneve "

:

"The action of the Federal Council responds to the unanimous and

ardent sentiment of our population, at least in Italian Switzerland. We are

persuaded that these steps will be equally approved and seconded by our con-

federates, u u • .•

It seems that all Switzerland must reprove an act of such abomination

committed against the unfortunate Belgians, at otie violating The Hague

Treaty, and the most elementary rules of Humanity.

The Federal Council has learnt from the people of Switzerland, of

another affair of the same nature. 150,000 citizens have retiuested interven-

tion in favour of deportees in the North of France. We do not doubt that

the central administration will find the proper terms to express its opinion

on these lamentable and revolting facts."

The " ^'aterlaud t>f Lm-erne " writes on this subject :

'• This is the first time that the Federal Council takes diplomatic pro-

ceedings towards the belligerent relatively to a question which does not

directly concern the citizens or the interests of Switzerland, but which lar-

gely concerned every country in the defense of the principles of the law of

nations. _ .- . j
As long as the government is quiet, German Switzerland remains

mute. If the authorities rise in protest, German Switzerland will follow.

It may be relied upon to do this, and now that the Federal Council has

spoken, there exists no motive to hush its approbation."

A publw' meetiikg wjis hehl in Lausanne and the i-eso-

lution of protestation send to Mr. Van der Velde.

Swedish mwtinfrs <rf iprotestation against Belgian de-

iwrtations were held at Stockolm, Gotebourg an<l Malmo.

The chief orator was the I.rf»ader of the Social Democratic

Party, and the measuivs adopted by the Oennan Govern-

ment were denounced for reasons identical to those proffer-

ed bv other countries.

After the meeting of Stockolm, Mr. Brantling, leader

of the Swwlish Socialist Tarty sent the following inessage to

Mr. E. Van der Vclde :

" A large public reunion was held on the and of Jantiary 1917. at *«
"Maison du Peuple de Stockolm" after a conference ^iven by the under-

signed. The concourse applauded the resolution by which the Swedish la-

bourers joined in protest against the Belgian deporUtions, inviting the Go-

vernment to present a petition to Berlin, in the name of International Law.
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The meeting decided to advise you o( this at once, and to greet your

endeavour."

Tho SwwHhIi IntflltM-tualH liave fonnulatcd a pi-otcH-

tation Hi}{ii«i»l by 140 of tlit* print'ipal HciontiNtK. writtTs aii<l

Htutt'snii'ii. Till' following iw an fxti-art :

• We express our ardent sympathy for the Kelgian people in its life-

struggle and we believe that during this war, their undeserved sufferings have

been ?uch that we are bound to do all that is humanly possible to rel;eve

them.
We hope that the best elements of the German race will do all m their

power to prevent the deportations."

At Ki«HU*-.Iam'ir(). Hntzil. a nu'wajie of the 10th of

iK'ct'iiilHM- tiuot^'H Mr. ({oiK-alvcs Ma'ia. of tlio Hoiwo of Coiii-

moiiH. ax liaviii}; cnerftM'all.v protestod against the Ueltfian

tlt'iioitationx, ami as having; pi-opowil to the HoiiNe to quew-

tion tlie .MiiiiHtei- of ForeiKU AtTairs, relative to he attitude

of Brazil, eoiifrontiii^ thiw violation of the Law of Nations.

Mr. <}onea1veM Maia ad(lrt**ied the Ijower House of

the Itrazilian Parliament as follow** :

Mr. President :

.Xccustomed as we are to violation of right and justice, and however

indiff m our hearts may appear before those nameless crimes daily perpe-

trat 1 the Kuropcan War against Civilization and Humanity, from the

sini i of the l.usitania to the murder of Capt. Kryatt and Miss Cavell,

there is another crime which I believe will arouse our listless and indolent

neutrality.

It is the slavery inflicted by the Hims of the XXth century upon the

population of Belgium; the imposition of war labours.

Only the day before yesterday, I read in a Journal the mention of a

telegram by which the United States are said to have exposed to the German
Ambassador how this crime had awakened the indignation of all the civilized

worhl.
Then, it was the echo of the forcible words of Cardinal Mercier,

carrying abroad the protest of the Catholic World.
.And yesterday, the journal, " A Notic'a " published the protest of King

Albert and his appeal to the neutral governments. I should much desire

that the nation which recently suggested the formation of a neutral inter-

national league for the defense of their interests inscribe as a primary sta-

tute their protest against this horrible crime. I am convinced that it will.

However, as Senator and representative of Pernambuco and Brazil, I wish
to depose my protest of effective solidarity with the words of King Albert,

and, in my protest, I convey to the Belgian people who have been the effec-

tive barrier ')ehind which has been organized the defence of latin civilization,

all my hopes for the early down of victory.

In the Ar^jentine Hepublie. the d^^)Ut,v Thomaso, seere-

tar.v of the Kocisiliwt itart.'-, .*»ent a eal>le<rram of protestation

a}i;ainHt the <leportationH of Hel^rians an<l said that all the

]u»pulation is imli^nat^tl. that mtH-tinfts will Im* hehl ami the

resolutions will Im' sent to the (tcrniau Sofial-demiM-raev.

Same tiling in rrufinay.
There are ]»erha|»s many «»ther iinporiant protestations,

hnt it is enough, to note that the whole universe arises, in-

di;rntint, jirotestinj; apiinst this restoration of slavery in

the twentieth eenturv I

"Ylftiirti^ii^'^^'-'"^'^^^^^'^"' J
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If tli«' Mala.VH. tlic KjiHi-h iiihI tin- Hotti-ntotK could

ilo so. tlit'v too would protcHt iifiiiiiiHt h\uIi <lt')ilin;: jin ii-viMt-

iii^ to a less cinli^flitt-ntHl auil a barharouH ap- !

v.—WHAT GERMANY ANSWERS.

The .\n>wi-r> '.n tlu- iintcs. — Duplicity of the Wilhelnistrasse. — Arro-

Kaiiic towards small States. — Answer to the C'.ovcrnnieiit of Switzerland. —
TIr- Kijihts of the small States. — To Netherlanils. — Different attitudes

towards different Stales. — Te.xt of answer to United States. — AUeKed
reasons oi justitication. — .Art. 4J and jj of the HaKUe Convention — The
I'liTinan Press. — .\evusations atjainst I'.nnland imjustitiahle.

And, ill tilt' iiit'sciicc of this ociiciiil piott'st. wiiat is

tin- attitude of tlif (ictinaii tiovcriiiih'nt ?

Has it iiiodilltid its |>]aiis in aii.v way '.' Not ladii-all.v.

To have sui>i><,s("«i so would have in't-ii foxtcrinn out- more
iilnsion wlii<li v. oultl now 1h> cast aside.

It lias. lioweviT. jilTiH-tetl <<'rtai:i minor «liano;es. and
without iiientionino them in its answers. And the latter ?

Naturally they ditl'ered aeeordiii;; t<» the countries to wlii<'li

they were ad<lre»stHl by the \V illielmstraH.se.

To Switzerland, a little country which should not exist

according to (leniian ideals, ( 1 ) the answer came in polite

terms. im]dyin^ that Switzerland has no rijiht to interfeiH"

with ha|>i)enin^'s in Iteljiium as lon^r as its interests are not

at stake. sini|dy meaninjr tiiat it is none of her affairs anil

that she may Ix'tler tend to her own business I

May it l>e siiiil without ott'ense t<t the " Men of Kultnr."

Iiiternat.i<nial Law are the laws of ail natitms, as well as the

I.aws of Humanity are the laws of .ill humanity; and all na-

tions. <;i-eat or small, iire iiiterest<id thei-ein, and liuve a rijjht

t.) see that International I>iiw and other Laws of Humanity
are duly ivsjMH-te<l. CtMisequently. every nation has a rij^ht

of intervention. ( ri^jhl wliix-h has Imh'u much over-looke<l

during; the )>resent wan, «'acli time tlh- liaw of Nations is

violattnl.

It may be that one iiatHin. ctmtideiit in it,s streu^th.

confiuses inlfiht with litjht, and disrejfardinjr treaticN. inter-

national •onventions, wets alwut to loixl it over the neiffhbor-

ino; nai (i!is; but it must U' ad]iiitte<l that this is unjust and
decidtyli'- lyainst th«' laws of «'ivilization.

(I) See the pamphlet " l.es Dessous d'un projet d'alliance, I.a propa-

fjande allemande." " Kleine I-andir hal)en Keine Kxistenz berecht'KunK,
Sie lehen n jr von N'eid der Grossinaechte " c'est-a-dire, " l.es petits Ktats
n'ont pas dro.t d'e.Kistence, its ne vivent que par la liienveillance des granUes
Puissances." p. 15.

i
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In its ivpl.v to tin- Hi»IUii'l. Merlin attcniptM to iimko

I'Vrnstt* for kIjivc niUIsi 1 ). A 4lt'S|ijitili fi-oni Tin- ll;i}.'n»'. .Inn.

JLMli. I!U7. m'u\: "A iiarlijinifntiiiv |miMM- •:ivt*K tlii- text of

(icrniiin.v H n-plv to lliv iMitcli proli'Ht note ivfjiinlii';: tlie <l('-

|Ktitiitio"n of KH>;iiins. Tlw leplv. wliich jm a lenjitliv one,

l)rin;:M forth ar^Munent^ to jnstif.v tin- ()<'inian nicaHnn>»< n--

^ranlinn those able to work, hut inw illini; to <hi so.

Ineid'-ntally it (leclares lliat in the «>pinion of the

(iernian (lovernnient ilu' American Relief Coinniission in

Ilel;:iinn ina.v Im' re;{anle<l as an institution of a puhlie ehar-

a<'ter, 4lit*peiisin<; public chaiitv.

The note s;iys that many of the nneniploy<'il Melj^auH

acc<'|»te«l work in (Jermany voluntarily, and othei-s nivess-

arily by compulsion, but that none of them have In-en foirfMl

to work in contravention of international law.

Ke}(ar(lin<j; the Dutch remonstrances conceruinK Itel-

jjiau refu^iws who retunuMl to Meltiiuu! from llollaml on the

streni^h of the jtromise of (lovernor voii lluene. <ff Ant-

werp, that they would not be niolesLHl. but who afterwanls

were deiM>rted, (Jvrnumy announces her willia'iisi'ss to re-

patriate all thesje iH'oi)le on condition that Holland under-

take to «are for them sho>d«l they not find work, it Iwin;;

assertetl that (lermany cannot jM-rinit them to hivome char-

ges on ]>nbli<- charity.

The Parliamentary paiH'r cinuhidec by saying that the

Minister of Foreign Affaii-s has ac<-eipted this latter condi-

tion, and that lists of names of Helgians conceruinl will be

siippliinl to the (Serman (Jovernnient."

The tone of the not«' to the Tnitxil States was to be

quite ditferent. rieverly wonbHl, it side-tracks the i)riu-

cipal issues, gives reas<ms which do not exist, and seeks

justification by calling into (putition a<-ts which are purely

iinagimiry. It* has retours*' to subterfuge, Vivs 4in<l anything

which can legitimate an altitinle or measHr«»s contrary to

; hi' Laws.
All answei-s to American notes, bear abont tiie same

stain]). Discussions we^ir on indefinitely, wasting time, jmr-

ticularly when other events crop up, as in this <'ase. the queS'

tion of peace, which has set in the back-ground that of Bel-

gian <1eiM>rt;itions.

The text of the (h'rman i-eply to Washington is as

follows :

" The Govcrnmont ol the L nite<l States has protested aRainst the com-
•:!:!sf!rv etr.plovme'.it tor work o! the Be'iitati utiemvlove''. whirli step was

( I ) The •• .Amsterdam Telenraat " says that Germany's note in answer

to that of the Dutch Governim it. rel., lively to the deportations was so dis-

obliginRly worded that it could it be i inmunicated to Parliament.

The Dutch Government rnurned ihe said note to Berlin, asking for a

more courteous reply which woiiUl permit a reading in the House of Nether-

lands.

iiiftriinii'ifr^'-^"—
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taken from the point of view thai ihcso mea^iirr^ arr in contravontif.n ->f

human prinriplcs and of international praitui- a-^ to tlie tnatmrnt ol ihc
.

•<-

piilation of occupicfl territori»< The Orman C.ovtrnnwnt thinks t.iat ilic

C.overnnn-nt of the United State* ol Anierua has heen itieorrectly nitormed

alxnit the iau»e and the executiim of measure-; taken, and it therefore loim-

ders it appropriate to first explain the iacts in detail.

•
In Helgium. unemployment slnee a lonsiderable time. lia« lieen cx-

tendiMK in a perplexinn way anionn the industrial workinkiiien This pro-

hleiii I'i unemployment has heen laused hy tlu llritish poluv ol isolation,

which has cut off Belki.iii industry from the importation of raw materials

and from the esi.ortation of nianufactun<l Koods. thus hritiKintf most "t the

lU-lKian work to a standstill. Hy thir' measure almost hall of the workuiK-

mcn of the UelKiaii factories. numheriuK in rouml liKUres. altoKether more

than l.Jtxi.ofx). were deprived of the possihility of earniuK a liviiiK. and niany

more than jumioo HelKians, who formerly supported theirselve- hy indus-

trial woi-k. were thus made de|)cndent upon puhlic rehel. .XddiiiK the mem-

hers of the families of tliese people, the numher increases ihercidd to

l.50<).(Kio. in round fiKures.
•• l-"rom the standpoint of Heluian economic life, lor -vhich the unem-

ployed form a heavy hurilen ; from the standpoint oi public onler .ihI public

morals, which arc most daiiKerously affected by the jjeneral uiienii Inyment.

and Its accompanyiiiK conse<iuences. this situation makes it extremely desi-

rable and urgent that eflicient measures for improvement should he take:i

This necessity has been recoRuized. and has been pointed out also by fair-

minded Heltcians for a Iouk time
" L'nder such conditi(m the Cmh trnor-i'.eneral at Hrussels. on May 15,

}i)\6, issued an order by which persons enjoyiiiu public relief and declining

without sensible reasons to accept or to continue work correspoiidiiiK to their

abilities, will have conlincment. or coercive labor, imposed on ihein. The

Bcljfian in<lustries heiuR in a depressed state, it was impossible to secure

work for all unemployed, or at least employment in Hclgium herselr

"The only thing possible, therefore, was to assign to them work in

("lermany, where a large number of Iklgian workingnien had already volun-

tarily accepted work, were perfectly fed, receiving high wages and enjoying

a fai-reaching liberty of movement. For those workingnien who do not

support their families, however, coercive labor was introduced Those mea-

sures are completely in accordance with International I.aw According to

paragraph 43 of The Hague ! cgulations for land warfar-. a o. upying power

is obliged to care for the inaintenance of public order und public life in oc-

cupied districts and for this purpose, as far as the country's own laws prove

to be insufhcient to issue, complementary orders.
" The maintenance of public order doubtless imples that able-bodied

persons, as far as they live im public charity and hy their idleness become
a public calamity and a nuisance, .sh.iuld be held to work. The order has

been carried out under the observance of all possible considerations and wii'i-

out harshness. If isolated mistakes have been made in the selection of tlie

persons sent to Germany, and if, especially, the measure has been extended
also to persons to whom the conditions of the order of May 15. i<)i(). do not

apply, this has been caused by the fact that the Belgian authorities frequently

failed to cooperate in the drawing up of the lists of unemployed or hy their

reporting in an incorrect way. Care has been taken that such mistakes art

made good as quickly as possible, for, above all, it is to be insisted upon
that only such persons are .sent to Germany who receive public support, v^nn

find no work in Belgium, and who refuse the work offered to them in Gi 1

many. The unemployed are being sent from the central receiving places,

which have been established at Altengrahow, Guben, Cassel, Maschede,
Munster, Soltau and Wittenberg, to their working places, where they are

to be emploved in agricultural and industrial establishments.
" Employments to which a hostile population cannot be coerced, in

accordance with international law, are, of course, excluded. If the Govern-
ment of the United Stales aliactics importance lu it, a nieiiiber of its em-
bassy in Berlin will be permitted with pleasure to inform himself by a per-

sonal visit about the conditions under which these persons are living.
" The German Government greatly deplores that by a slandering press

campaign of her enemies, the conditions as stated above have been com-
pletely distorted hy the United States. The German Government would
likewise extremely deplore, not the least in the interest of the Belgian po-

Li iii
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piilHliiiii, II l>) tluM' it^tiirtiiiii^ ihr IimliK l^riu

iiiittii- ^li"iilil 111' li;iiiiii<'''<''l

Tlir ('iTinaii (ii>vrriiim-iil fiiiaU> lui

ih.il tlic cUpiirtal oii» i.i itu- (KTinaii |Mipiilati..

lr..iii ('Kriiiaii iciliiiin< niilpitil li> li.istiU- Ir.^

.,1 u. im-ii, ilii|(|r<-ii anil nlil |.ir«..ii-. Iruni r..

11 I, known liiri-. lia> nut khii xhv lu-iiti

ill I ti.-n 1)1 thf riiii'f com-

.|i|i> awam-t llic ri'>|..vn>il)U- «.,viTiinuMit .
Minilar ti. tlinsr "W '>'

aki.iMi.t Ciriuanv Ai .ill iMiil-. tlH-ri- , an !>»• ii.. ilimlit itiat 'h.- n

,li|ii . i<> |>i>liil "lit I'm- tail

r.iiii part hI ('Krin ly anil

.. (-.|H'iiall> the iU|i.irlalii>ii

in Kn>Ma \" Siln'ria. as (ar

stalls an in'li cinriit tu take

H'liiK takrn

lu-iliy inri

Mirt- imi.t:oni-.l wirr k;r..,* vii.lathnis ,ii tlir law« i«l 1. .msnity ami i>' l_

mil- .! •iirnatimal law. allrr llu- .xplanal n. Ki\ni tin- nifasnn- i'l„tht

(Krniai. ( ..n.rnim-ni art- al.M.liit.U in annr. ,mc with Hum- priiui|il.-

'I \\\h iliM'iiiiii'iit Willi li look sUa\h- ill WilhclniMtraxHf i«

II iiijistiT piiTc i.f its kiiKl : It i» woifliv iif tiros Ofi-iiui.i

i|i|il<iiiiiir.v : Tu iM-liivc llii'Mf ;iimm1 itiM»MllfM. lilt' <lfi>.iitiilioiiM

wen- ill ilir iniin-si of liii- l'.cly:iims. ami in «'Vt'iv point in

runruniiiiv Willi Tin- Mii;:iii' ruiivcntioiis ! i 1 i Tiiis i»i-c(m--

nipiilioii ill till- iiilficrtt of llfljiiiini is toiicliiii}- ! Tlicv woiil.l

iliiii' iHftriiii «illi tin- NiiiiH" iiiiiniilfiui' iinil IiMihIih'sn of will

tliiit ilif iiiviisioii iinil iiniMilics oi Antjnst. 1!H4 liavi' Ixi-n

niiiiiiiitK'il ill 111'' inidvsl of I5.-I;iiiiiii ' Tlifii. Kii;:lan<l is

lilaiiMMJ fill having: proliihitcd (lie iiiipoitatinii of raw inatf-

liai: AriiT all tin- raw iiiat.'iial ami inaciiiiu-rv in l{<'l<:iiiin

wfi-i- tinikctl oir to (Jt-nnanv. Iiy tli«- (iriiiiaiis tliriiiM'lvcs, it

iciinircil till- liia/.t'ii Inow of a <i<iiiiaii m inaki- siicii a state-

nil-Ill : .\ml linall.v. it woiilil ai>|"'J"i- Unit I'nissians lia<l Imh-ii

(I) \iur llu- N..r.|(k-iitsclK' /aIiuiik" tlu- SpaiiiNli I'.inliassy at Hcr-

tin riniittiil a pn.u-t im the IWlKiaii CiiMTiinicnt aKaiiiM the ilfportatums

tc llu- Cirrinan I'mvi rnini'nt.

Thi' iin.ti'«tatinn wa> rrjccted as untoiiiiilfil, tlu- dtrn .i
i ,<iv<.-rilinent

prvi.iiil- that the ilccri-i- oi the (...vtriior Cini-ral ul Hrus-
I

lir.atcnuiK

tli.iM- who r<,-i-iM-(l htip from piitilit M.iircis with iiiipri-onnu-i I or mlorced

labour in those laves wliiTt- they rcluseil to work, is in keeiniiK '^''" the

artult-^ 41 and ;j of tin- Hatiiic t'oiivfiitiim

These arliiles which appear liclow have heen falsely niterpreted hy

the C.erman amlu.rities. There is food lor disciisMoii in the term " secour.s

piililii-s". (an it aptlv (|ualify the relief procured l>y the Relief I'oiiimittee ?

In any ca-e. articles 41 and 3-' can serve as a liasis to the contemioii in this

particular ca^e.

The aid ^eiit to lieUiuni since the licKinninjf ol the war constitutes an

\l).\llK.\lil.l-: l-.l-l-OKT Ol' HL'M.XNI- S()1,II).\R1T\ .\M) P.XTKIO-

Tl-^\l NO (.-ONTKIULTION TO WHICH H.\S lU-.KN .ASKKU OK
l.ITlll.K C.I'.K.M.WV OK OfCUI'lI-.l) lii: l.C.IUM.

Moreover, there are other deportees. heloiiKiiiK to a well-to-do class,

and nun of liheral professions.

.\kT. 4V — '/7i,- iiutlKirilv of 1,-ji'limiili- /-.ijivr luwiiin i-tfi-ctmilly

l<assi-il ^• ilh- ociut'iiil- ll''' liillir sluill lakr «' the WiiUiir<s ai/Ziiii his /-di. .-r

!,< ri'slor,- Olid ossiir,-. ,is muih us /o.^sihlr, I'lMk ordtr iiiid Sti iiritx. rrsf-il-

iiui iihiiiitiiii,- III,- /iK. J ivisliiiil ill the iiiiiiilrx. iinhss iihsnliittiy />rrj-cii/i'(f

Jr'iii Sii lii'iii'i.

.\KT. -,2. — Krtiuisilions in k'lid niiil in scniccs, will he asked hul fur

the needs ,>) the iieeiifyiiiu iirnix. '/'/rev sliull he fruf' irlioned tu the ressour-
.

ji
_ ^ J

/'
.li.i -,:.:t i.', ..!'.!.!.' t '• .• '::U:'h't;'!;li t:} t:'L':' **:lTt ill

III titiirx (iferuliiins miiiinst their tnen eminlry.

Such senices and requis.tions must be asked ufmi authorisallun of

the eoiniiiandant of the I'l c ii/iiVi/ locality.

Conlrihulions in kind shall be. as much as possible, paid in specie: if

iiol, a reieipt shall be i/i-een and the payment of the sum shall be effected

a.< soiin as possible.
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<|<.|Niilnl I" SilHiia witli.-ut iiri\ |.ro|.«» finiii tlf iiriiti-iil«:

h In tiii-iouM to N.'i- 111 U. i-iiiini (iuvt'i-imn'iif woirv .v.-r tin'

irit.T.-Hlx ..f 111.- Ui'lyiiiiiH "ImI iM't:l<-< I im hwii ((.unirviiicn .

If iIk'It well' iiiiv .lt«|MHlalioiiH III KilH'iiii. it wuiil.l liiivt- Im-

liltiil llii- (icnii.iii <iov<'iiiiiiriit 111 1h- ill.- lii-Hl In .umplaiii.

Iik*> til.- nt-lj:iiin «J!iv«T III. I'-r 111'' lHlj:i)ii" «lf|'"iliiti«ms :

Mill, it in now tin- Hi-kI linn- «<• In-nr »( lln-Mi- <l. iHiitalionM.

aiHJ IImv an- <-vok<'<l in tin- .U-r.-nn*- of an iinwoilliv nium-.

Tin- iliMiiiiM-nlK w<- liav«- pnliliKlK-*! nift-l all lln- ar;;u

nii-ntx of tin- l5<-niiiin nnlt- an.l n-ilnr.- Hu-in to noiliiny:in-»«H.

for tli.-.v all- not in.-r.- nlat »-iii : MnhHianliatiny; |>r«M»f a<<-oni

jianit's tlii-ni.

Till' Cii-nniiii l'iis> nalniallv .-nli-iiil a warm |.ii-a for

tilt- iH.vi-innii'nfx ran«'' ami in its Imii altinii.li-il l> ustjf.v

llii-si- iMirhai-oMN iiM-aHniiH.

"Till- ili'iMMlationx " waxs tin- KolniMcIn- Volk/^ilnii^.

" ha VI- no ii-fiTi-nii- to tin- war. Tln-.v an- ilirlat<-<l l>v a \\ lioli'-

Monii- i-onNiili-nilion of adniiniMtration jM.li.v .iloin-. Tlion-

saiiilsof valiil workini-n ;;oint: lo ruin tliron^li inariivity ami

>*|K-mlin;: tlii-ir linn- in saloons i;iii no lon«i-r Im- toli-iati-il."

Tin- |iai»i-railils thai tin- lici imui <ti«|»« in lliis .liriMiioii

wi'i-i' iironi|>tiil l>v linniaiii- tivi-s. \\i..tli jnsiitii-s i-oi-rrion

in ailnal rin-uiiistami's.

It savs. " Ilavi- not tin- Kn-^lisli lliiiiisi'lvii* nsiil im-i-

i-ion to oliliyr tlii-ir own kuIijimIs to work in ninnilioii fai-

lorii's ?
"

It scciiis llial I.I i-slalilisli smli a roiiiparison t-siitics

a total loss ol III.- notion of lliinv'<: To i-omi'iri-. it v.o.ilil Im-

m-ci-ssarv to i-sialiHsli that tin- , lyrlisli liail i.i-ni'lrali'<l <iii

niaiiv ami hronulii 1 ii-k to Kn;; ml (ii'i-niaiis wliiili tin.,

woniil liavi' |il. Ill nmli-r tin' ohli-ialion of -Mkin- a-ainsi

tlii'ir own "iMinlr.v. Mnt. li ns i xainini- niim- atti-ntivi-lv

till' <ii-rniMii Ill's !

\ I.—GERMAN LIES.

Tlie moti\'< lor diportaliini. — Military moliili/atinti and \V. i xn-

>liip iiuiliilizatii'ii IKilaratiim <<i llif (".frniaii Stuialisi ScluMlinanii. —
\'im liissinn tears llprl^lll^; at tlie im-vilalilf M;>iat to ri'trcat. - Ci-nnaiiv

Iiretemls tlie (leportfcs are idlers anl iineinpl<.> 1 — lAideme ol the eoii-

trary. — Cieriiaii autlmrities create idleness I'alriotie attitude of the

ivorkit'K ilassrs — Tile Reliei of He!i!:iiin uul the worl< I'f the Betvriaii

Relief orKanizatioii. — Depurtatioti oi work a men and citizens of liheral

professions. - lIimtiiiK up of availahle nun for inotiilzatioTi. — Proofs

and docuinents. — The redemption of slaves - F.nforceil !al>or — L'navow-

able methods to obtain "voluntary" lat)oiir — Treasoi .r starvation. -.

BelKiaiis refuse to sign the enKaKements. - 111 treatniem — Numlwrless

violations of International I,aw.

riaiM
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It is tiiiu- tlijit tliiiijcs Ih? rijihUHl. AbhR" from what

till" (ici'iiiiiiiM iiiiiv ffiiv, theit' i-t'iuaim... the Truth:

Wliiit was thi' motive of the (Jeriiiau (Soveriiiiient m
iloportinii tht Helfriauh ? AVoulil it Ix' 'lual mohili/.ation :

MILITARY MuniLIZATl<>X an.l WOKKMKXSIIll' .MO-

JULIZATIOX.
As repinls iiiililar.v iiiul>ilizatioii. liic (leriiiaii foiwc

a falliii;; l»ai k in the near future and they <lo n<»t iM-lieve it

exiMMJit-nt to leave in tlieir wake an entire pojiniatiun in eon-

ilition to liear anus.

Thev know the Uelfiian (Jovernnient appealed to its

eonntryinen for I'.eijjians from IS to 4<t yeai-s and the call

was n'sponde<l l<» with ahurilv '. They well know that the

invaded country furnishes a eontin;ient wln^se hatrnl for

the <!erinaii ajtressor douldes its streufilh: They have iM'eu

eye witnesses to the destruetion of their eountry and (Sernian

atrtK-ities wliieh will remain i>roverhial I To the massjiere

of disarmed nn-n. women and children: To i>r;;anize<l thiev-

ing ami sackiiifi: For more than two years they have suf-

fered the lirutalitics of the most unscrupuhms invader «om-

mitliii^t all manner of exactions : What sidendid uhmi for

Kinji Allwrfs armies: Tliis tlie (Sermans know ami want to

avoid at any cost :

A despatch from The Uajfu. <lated iJecemln-r UMst is

sL;:niticanl in Ihi.-: respect. The ofticial Uel};ian publication

oflice ii! The llafrue ssnuiiI the followinj; connuunicalioii re-

;;ardin;i the deportations of Uel;;ians l>y the (Sermans :

•• Xo sophism, no AVolIf Hureau des|tat«h and no cir-

cular l>y (leneral v<m ISissia-; can e.\]dain away the fact that

IMiilipp Scheidemann (Socialist memlK-r of Ihi' Keichstan)

when ill Till' IIa;:ue. freely admitted that the <le|>ortations

wer • ordenil by Field Marshal von Ilindeiiburji and not by

Kmiieror William. Therefore, they are undeniably of a mi-

litary characti'r."

.\nd who knows, if. continuin>j lo violate every prin-

ciple, they would not force the (Sermaii uniform, so often

dishunonil. upon tli<- I(el;;ians and c(»m|H>l them to ii;;ht

ajjaiiist their own country : >Ve Indieve them capable of such

dariii;:: if we recall the woiils of the ("liaiicellor von Meth-

maii-IIolhveji as the bandit would say :
" Xot kennt keiu

tielMit." •• Xeceixsity knows no law" and "when strufjfilinjj;

for a tliinj: siipreinr. nil means are admissible." Is not this

what is ••(liny; on in I'oland. in spite of what the anibi^^uouH

e.vplanations of the (ieeman t'liancellor luay put forth! 1 1 )

(1) Tiw rccniitiiiK m' Pulisli armie* lor llie (itrman rn>vt'riinicnt is

manifestly aKainst liitcriiatii)iial Law. Ttic crcatimi nl a State vassal of

I'russia. can he but teniprrary, (lurinit the hostilities, and was efTecteil meetly

to save appearances. The constitution remains ident cal anil Russian- Poland
remains with Kussia. It is at the Peace CoiiRrcss that the life conditions of

the new Stale will take place and let us hope they will he in harmony with
Poli^ll a'>|-iraticins.
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(Vitaiii W.H-.1S of Dr. Jh'inViich iiimI Geiu'i-al von Oru*-

nor. lit a nuH'thiK <»f tli.' Ri'ivhHtaj,' roninUHSKm 1«m1 to ht>liove

that the saiii*- would hapiicn to H.'ljriuiii (1). No doubt. \m\-

.leiic.' will inaik «'v<mv stop, but b't us liopt' however tliat if

tliv u«.' of soni.' liuiKhrd thousand finns is <-onti(h'<l to the

Hvlpaus. who aiT known to 1h' nood niarknncn. the bullets

will not Ix'lost : (2)
, •,,

TIm- <S.'inians are far from owninj; thw very plausible

reason for deiMuUition! They pref«'r to repeat that their

Hlav<'-!iunts are rather a quest of the unemployed. There is

the e.\eus«': Thei-e is the best they <-onld Hud to "save the

fa<-e". And. thouph they ]H-oeli»lm it shamelewsly. they ean-

not hide the main fart : the mobilizaticm of lalxmr.

The deiM»rtati<m of civilians of l^'ljiium was i)renie«li-

tated. au<l was to l>e etf^tiHl when the ihhmI for men wouhl

be ';'lt : It is the i'XiH'ution of a iireecMK-eiviHl program I As

Cardinal Meveier 4leelares in lii« memonible protest, the

transi)ortation . a lMKi»\i workman t(» lal>our in (Sernmny

e(.rresiMm<ls to the lilM>niti«m 4»f a CJerman lal>ourer wh<» will

join the niiikx of the Kaiser army.

The " ("ourrier de la Mens*' " writes that " he is told

that a iMHhe residin-i in Liej^e and (M-enpyin<f an oftieial posl-

.n there hefore the war, has siiid that intMMM* Helfrians

. 'le to Jh' elainuNl. This is very si^'uiticant. What then

liave deen't'<l that then- were 75O.OO0 do nodiinjj; in IU'l},'nnn '.

W<" now s«H' that it is just 7r.0,(»(MI slaves they wished

alM.ut the strujiKb' nffnint^t idleness! Would lliiiderbur},'

'^1 havi- founil in «HTupi«Ml Heljrium !

Let us see if the <lei»orte«'s w«'re wally iinemi>loyiMl,

and fo what work they are eniploy««<l in (Jermany.

The (Jeiinanpress « arries the jmlm for impudence

and laek of eonseieme. Jt is thiw that it has woujiht the jiw-

titication of the slavery whieh has aroused the indi}«;nation of

linblie oi»inion tlw worhl over. It reaeh«>s the limit by quot-

iiijr the Melfiian jness '. Hnt. we must rememlMM- that the

IVi'lfiiaii press in Uel<:inm and the (Serinan press are «me I

TluM-e remain in I{4'l}iium but a few (••'iisuml journals which

publish tlie ;r<M'<! pl«>sixuie of the <!eriiiaii autlioriti«w. l)eHid«'«

those civ;! (ed and maintained by the latter. <:t). The others

( t ) \ '• Nev Ycrlc Glohe " correspondant says that deportations are

carried on also because a revolution is feared in BelRium by Governor von

Bisiintf. .\11 Karnisons have been cut down, as a result of the dem nU tor

men, and a Reneral uprisinR niinht imperil the hated administrahon. and

that' is the reason all valid men are called away.

(2) In a circular, Mr. von Bissing wishinx to reassure the people

relative to the deportations said :
" It is evident that the insertion of foreign

elements amonR our German soldiers would b" a dangerous experiencv

iV "L'Kcbo de la Presse", "La Belgique ", " I.e Bru.xellois " are all

of this "category, created and maintained by the German administratior..



liiivf cciiscil to iippciiv or art' |iiil»lislinl iihioatl intlifr tliaii

siiltinit to (mIjoiis ctMisiii-c. f 1 I

Accoriliiiji to tlic ticriiiiiii |n-('ss, wliicli rcsunifs tin-

ofticiiil tliciiic, ifu-n-w illi the dfitoitccs iiic iillcis. In spite

of its ill»';iiililv. the situation is iiioit- easily ^Miai-(li'<l under

this asp«H't. rnlorlniialeiv. too nianv afliimations inive Iteen

proved and too many facts prevail to donitt that tliere is

ift iirriil iiioliiliziilion of tin intrkiii;/ fiirrrs in fiirniir of <1< r-

iiiaiifi.

The priniar\ pretantion of tin- aiitiiorities. was tiie

adoption of ineasnres wiiich would rertainiy lead to idleness.

And, witli lirnte force at hand, it was very easy. Kaw mat -

rial was tii-st stolen; liie machine! \ was then seiz<si. save a

few which were oiit-of date, all of w liicli are now in tiermany !

These '• i-e<|nisilions deprive*! tlionsands of lalM»nrei-s of

their daily tasks, and forced inactivity resnlt4'd.

I'nrtlierniore. mnnici]>:d administrations were prolii-

liittKl the nndeit^ikiny: oi nalilic works, nnder the pieie.\t

that they conid not l>.'ar i> with the e,\|K'nse. .\s results,

additional involuntary idiei-s!

Tlie doinf.s of the (ierman (Jovernment lias therefore

cianpletely paral.xxed Monomical life in lieluinm, with the

purpose to create nm-mploynient in order to help depoita-

tion of the l>el;;ia;>s.

The v. oItT a;:eacy is exertinji itself in daiminj: that

the tiermans are deportin<: only the unemployed liel^ians.

.\ dtK'ument puhlisheiMiN thellasselt Kommaiidantur p'livcs

iil»soliiti'l> the conliaiy of that. This diiinr,i"nt lias a dc

cisive \\ei;ilit of arfiuni'-iii on this much liiscusseii siil>jei-t.

It proves, heyiind an.\ possilile dollltl. that hetween the ll'th

and the llMli of .N'ovemlM-i- last ilie (ii'rmairs did du!\ notify

all the operatoi-s employed in I he Lind>ur<:hcr mines that

those who were willini; lo ^o and work in (iermany fhii/lil

si^jn a iU-{-i\ or enj;a)^enienl enhtract to that elfect. I nani-

moiisly, all Ilie openitois refused. Immedialely afler the

Kommanilantni' declared all the coal-)iits c1<k«mI and ilieii

urbanised the wholesale depiM'tation into (iermaii\ of .il!

those Miiiiers who had until tlnii lieen most le^^iilarly o< > n-

jiied in l'>el'.^iuni. .\nd the deportation is still •^oin;.: on

il is interesting lo see ihe di riaialiolis ul' lord Iki.lierl

<'ecil. repninu lo the tiermaii a-->;erii(iii un iliis sutijeci.

" I'lri' mm-, in llu' iinirsc m On !,i-t ><-.ir. \m 1i,i\i' |uii |irii|Mi~it!' iii-

1" iK-rri.irv inr ijn' i\|M.rt.i'inii .>! llu- i.roilmi- m Kriciaii mamiiai !iiri-.

anil ivrn oi raw tnaurial. .<i(- tin iontr<'i •! ilii- IU-1u:an !\*i-lir! ''oinnj;--

I I I
\\'<- wi-li lo ilraw iiiiiit iin ( tli.n wi.rtlix IniK- h.uinal. ' l.a l.:l'rf

!'iflnii|Hf " v\liuli lia> liti 11 imMi-lifi' li\ H<lni.in |i.ilriol- -nin- llu' mitliriMk

i' li(i«tilitit- It lias ilcall out tin- truth in tiljnii; hlo\v>. to the I'.irinaii-

anil tin- lattiT liaM- ijonr I'Mrxthimi to collar thoM' who lontnhiiH' iii .iii\

u.i> wlnt-ocMT to till' luililuatioii oi ihix )ilink\ hull- joiitnal.
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,i,.p llu' latter rccti^ii.K and handlii.K the lutuls pr.ueodinK irom this com-

m.- Tlu- (k.r,„an> c„n>ta,ulv refi.se.l t,. assist the C o.n.„.s.,„n .,1 linlus-

trial and krh.t IUIk-U... Instead, they have exacted a i.ionthly tax o

JO0O0 0.X. irams; they have requ,siti..iie.l all the machinery and raw material,

5'h;Tliavc s'i^ed the nati.mal hank funds an.l have put a l.an upon exporta-

""""
The (Vrmaiis have totally impnverishe.l Melwium. We kn.m that

C.ermanv has adopted this policy with deliberation, ,n view ot estahishn.K

a state ol idleness, which would favour their siave-tralic at the psycholoKical

'""'"*
The C.ermans attemj)! to justify themselves, saying that the situation,

which they themselves have created has l.ec.me so serious that it has become

a drain ui>on public charity
i .1. u

It is the most impudent word the C.ermans have uttered since the be-

KiimiiiK of the war. One would almost believe, by their lan«iiaKe, that they

were the keepers of lU-l^ium. Hut facts assert that all dieir help comes irom

the allies throuKh the medium of a Kelief Commission. Our country alone

has f..rwar<le<l $5o,(HH.,()0<>, since iS months, for the succor 01 impoverished

HelKiuin. We ^;i"ve this money freely, with but one coiuht ou, that it be ad-

ministered bv a neutral boaril.
,,

• .. 1 >•

In time we will succeed in liltim,' the (.erinau Hoot irmn the soil ot

lielL'ium We will liberate her, but just now. we are powerless to prevent

the tvrant from mak-iiK slaves of the con.piered. Abme, the neutrals can

arrest the progress of slavery in occupied territory, ben their insistent protest

anainst such monstrous liarbarity."

Tlit'ic is jilso iinotlu'i- |niiiil wliicli nliit«>M t" ciifontMl

idlciH'ss. Ili(»ii}'li imlinttly. It is tin- <oiistimt iinitositidii of

taxi'M iiiMJ lint's. Aside fn.iii tlit' 40 million Uumti of iiioiithlv

tiixfs. I 1 I tint's jiif sliowcrc^l npon tlic i»foitlf ami all occa-

sions ftiinisli tilt' oppoitniiitv. C-'t

Idleness in Ueljrinm is jdainlv the work of motlein

slave-tvrants.

Apart from the involiintarv idlers, are those who nlle

willinjilv. and whom idleness hononrs : those who ]»refer to

siilfer'iiil manner of privation rather than serve the enemy

at their conntr.v's exiM'n,se. An<l they are le,;.non 1 They well

know that lalMMirinji f<»r <Jermany is strii;:jrliii^' a^'ainst l$el-

i:inm I (:t i

The "t'eiitral News" pnhlishes the fact that 11.000

Iteloians were deported to the internment camps at Soltau

for ha vino pcfused to wink foi- (Jermaiiy I

There we have all the reason of thiMr atlmiraUle pass-

ive resistance '. .\fter havinj: rediice<l the iicl«rian workinjr

( I I Durinn the deport noiis. those who did not respond to the sniinn-

tures arise as to the cause of this increase, the administration fee ot the

occupied territorv beintt inadeipiate. and commerce ami industry, the sources

of wealth, beiiiR jieiierallv demoralized. Deportation has only auKravaled

the situation .\fter the declaration of Mr. von Hclhmaim in the Reichstan.

that C.ermany had been unjust with HelKium." a fairer trratiiient would

not liave been amiss !

. jl Dnrinu the deportations, those who did not resiiond to the soiiiin-

oiis Wire subject to a line not more than io.inki marks Municipalities re-

fusiiiK to lurnich lists of the unemployed, and they all ilid. were heavily

tineil. I'"or cNainple. HruKes 4(i<),iiii<i marks; IdderKhem. a very small village:

JO.CKK) marks, because several men have esiaiied in Holland, the burKoinaster

beiiiK responsible for the iiayment

1.1 1 I'urther ahead are stated the variotis methods employed b\ the

I'ermaiis to ..hiaiii s,i calle^l "\oluntary service"
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]M»j»ul)itii>ii 1o foiri'd iiiii'ini»loyiii»'iit. thi' <Soriiiiiii8 <ljiri' ropre-

jH'iit tlicui as hi/.y. a hunU-ii topuhlii- cliarity '. Mat w«' know

what tlic afHi-niiiHiiiis of tlios4' " Men of Knlttir" an- wovtli.

aiKl also, till' value of tlif iiiilustrious IScJ^^iiiiii I

J»(Mtor /iniiiu'riuaii dt'clartMl tt> tlic liiitnl States

Amliassador llial tlu-y |irojiostsl to force tlw I{ely;iaiis to work

wiu'tiier tliev wanted to or not Ix'taiise the nnnilMT who re-

fiiw'il was s«"» j;i-eat ( 1 t that piihiie cliai-ity eoulil not snfllee.

Tims, nniler jiain of Iteinfi ti"eateil as o\itlaws of Com-

mon \l\ii\\t or --alley slaves, the Uel<;ians are in the ohlifia-

tion to lalHinr. dinstly or in<lii^'i-tly. to slin'njfthen the ene-

my of their eonntry. and facililale the task of killin^i their

brothers 1

This situation r<'Vt»lts the conscience of the fair-

minded !

IJnt the tempiM-ary mastei-s of the martyred I'.el;tinni

necil entertain no illusions in this resptM-t. We do n(»t con-

sider the aid s«'nt Itel^inm as "charity ". It is the duty of

jiatriotic mutuality '. It is the )>ayment of a debt contracted

with the country, served by each of its chihlreti in the mea-

siiri- of their respective <-a.pacilies I And the " notliinfj

done" of IhoM' who are nol on the Iwiltle-liehl. but wiio un-

derjio i)hysical and moral snITerinfrof th«' m<»st terrible is om*

form of patriotism '. In the <;reatwt of trials it is but mitu-

ral for Meljirian.s to lu-lp tun- another '. And. if it « ill Im' ne-

cessary, those who len<l their -ienerons elfortN to " IJeljiiaii

Helief Work," would exhaust their devotnlness in order to

obtain more for this brave ]ieople I ( l! I

The riermauK, well versed in recallinjr the ri;;hts of

the (M-cupant, avoid the mention of the <l>ilii's imumlMMit

( 1 1 Thi< i> '.\i(lfncf of the tciiatily nf the lielsiaii patrints who spurn

tip leiiil a hand Icj the odiims invader, and is the supiMirting evidence of those

wiirds 111 Kiiivt .Mliert. spoken at the hcginninK of the war. in iyi4 :" I'cul-

I'lr,- 7iiiiuus . jiiiiKiis Si'iiiiiis" .'

The atlilnde ol lltlKiiim jnstities this statement of I'rof. Delhruch :

It would l>e impossible to place German garrisons in ilelniuin. in

times of peace, because the troops co.dd not walk the streets in safety with-

out the protection of the police and the administration of justice. It would
mean plai imk the country under permanent military law. which is impossible.

There is im mean term : either Ueliiium nnist he incorporated to the (>erman

empire, which no one seems to want, or it must Ik- evacuated."

( J 1 .VmoiiK the reasons xiveil by the Oerinans in their attempt to jus-

tify the clepiirtations of Belgian unemployed is this one ; "The support and
maintenance oi the tmeniployed havi- cost J77 millions since the beginning

of the war. It was tberelt>re a <luty on our part to supply them with labi)r

in order to utilize for other purposes the enormous sums of money deinand-

ed to insure subsistance." It is to believe that the Iteltjian unemployed were
beiii); supported at their expense or by the MelKian administration of the

occui-ied terri'ory It is necessary to say. that the Hermans do not grant

the very Ka~t stibsidy to any of the BeUiaii Relief Work, for the unein-

ployed or others. The Relief l'"unds are furnished f">r a very small portion

tiy the Communes and for all the rest, by KelKian charity, internal or ex-
ternal, and by foreign generosity.

'3i&



upon tlK^ni. Hut wliv Hin-ak of dutv to a iHH.pU' Jn.tli fuith-

What iiHl.v.1 v.ouM liavo Ikh-ii the fat4' of tli*- niva<l«Hl

ri.m.liy without tli.- h.'lp of l!.-l-hiii i.ati-M.tisiii ainl that «)f

folfijill ;,'cll('fi»«itv 1 ,1
'tlu' niililaiv iiHcr(\st of the Allii-w. wlio tor that pii'-

poso wonhl have almh-il l»v Tli.- Ilatni.- roiiv.'utious, woiil.t

haw iM-cii to I.I.Ma.l" all th.- tcnitoiv .M<npi.-<1 by the .Mit-ia.v.

Iraviii-' to th." <i.M'i .1 (Jov.MiiiiM'Ht. wliich .liaws from IM-

.Minn all aii.l luon- than it .an. the -ar.- of fcHMliu- th.- \M-

U:m population, conforniahlv t.. IIm- iniii.ipU'w of th.' Law

r.f Nations. Ihm.anitv an.l svuipathv for UHtiium nuwlc

th.M.i a.'t oth.-rwis.' an.l. uiiCulanatHv. 111.' " Kultur.-s w.-n-

to pn.til larti.'lv th.-rt-hy.

Insf.-a.l of ht'lpin;.' tin- IMjiiatis. <J.M-niany s..u;;ht to

plant strif«- ani..iif: th.-ni. hy i.-aviuK tiM-ni t.. uiMl.-rstan.l.

through tlu' pivss, that th.' i.lh'i-s liv.- at th.- .'XiM-nw ..f th.'

cniphrv.-il. that the in.r.'aHc.l .)f taxes is n.'.-.'ssitatcl for the

help <'.f th.' thonsjin.ls of un^iniidoy.-.!. This. a>< th.Mi^rh it

w.-r.' not .l.'linitHy known whiM-e .Irift th.' tax.-s whi.-ii th.'

(J.'rnian a.lniinistrati.ui is w.uil to imisise at .'V.'ry opiMir-

tnnity 1
• , .

Not iillei-s alone. 1m' they v.duntary or involuntary,

are ainou;,' tii.w.' to In- d.iport.'.l. an.l nibn-.M to slavery. In-

vent ijjat ions have prove<l tint workmen .veiv taken away

.Inrinf: their lahour. al.so. pers..ns .'nfjap-^l in the liU'ral pro-

f.'ssions.

We have s.vn. in th.' Uelfiian pnit.-sts. v.'ry pr.Mise

farts whi.-h att4*Ht tlmt all .l.-port^'^'s were not idlers.

W.' j;ive Kome otlu'i-s herewith :

The " K ho Helfje
" eontirnis th.' r4'!port that, at Ni-

v.'lle*(. SO of the <lei>ort<H« w.'re not of the uuemiploye<l. They

weri' farmers, slor.'-k.'epei-s. railroa.l employees, an.l parti-

eiilarlv workiu.'U in iron an.l .•.)piM^r. i'i-<»m amontr tii.' 1.700

men taken in this distriet. hut ."•(> owe^l their sustenan.-.' t.»

tlie K<'lief (^Hnnli^«ion. It udd« that at the foundri.'s of 1-a

].ouvi.''re. H)% of the lalK>urin;:-Mtjjtt' was d<iport4»d. and at

the Hoe! faitori«t« of La Louviere 24!> m.-n Wi>r.' r»'«|uisitii.m'<l

all of whom were employ4il, and working at the very moment

thev were Mumnione<l.

The Maj-Ntrieht " N<)uvelh*s " have it from an eye-wit-

n.-w* that the raids at Mons an' earrieil on hap hazanl. with-

(»ut pity or Vi»^»v*l for anyone. It is thus that nwn of iiln'ral

prof.wMions. «ivie empltiyees. seh«M»l teaeli<'i-s ami students

were taken away.
The AIon« parliaiueutiirian*!. witm"KH»>« on the seene,

dclareil in their protest to Mr. von Ili»sinjf :
" I'hu-sinls or-

dain all eitiK«'ns 17 y«*arH of ajje iin.l ov«'r Ut jn-ewnt them-

selvoH in a ijdaee nuMi th«iH'upon. at a ;iiven day and honr,

- *i

^-.
" igU^. ^-U.-^-j-- -.'i'-.m^-tia.'iv^:^
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(iikIit I'iiiii <>r scviMc iniiiislinii'iii. iiimI .hoiiu- poslcrs r<iiil

ninlfi' |>iiiii of III iiHi iliilnml mi .illi r.

A lii-si sclcciion ("liiiiiiiiifrs scvcnil dassi-s : |>i-ii'>is.

iliiriors. |ir(itt'ssi»rs, nld iiicii. llir iiiliiiiis, cti'.

All lli'isc wIhmii iIh' i-t fi-iil<'is s<'l('ct iiic set nside Mini

t'siMirtctj liv ilic miliiia ii> llii' station w lii'i-c a train awaits

tlifiii.

\\i' ignore liv what slantlaid the choice is iiiadc : the

inn'inplovcd an- <mm-oIIc<I and nfno iiniiiii utln r iin-Hniis irlm

inrr III rrr iilli mill nllii is III I iiriiiiiM iirufi ssiiiiix : lintchcrs.

tiakcfs. inaslci-tailoi-s. workincn, dccti-icians, farm hands.

also nianv voun;: ii : >t.idiMiis m athenaeums, universities

and lii;jli schools."

The students of the I iiiversitv of LalMiiir o!'

(

"haileroi

were d(<l>orte<l. savs the same |»a|(er. " he<-aiise t!i • (Jerinaiis

recoj:iiized the value of their teclmieal traiiMii;: wliich tliev

can utilize." <'an it l>e pretexted that these deportees are

noii-ein)doved and thai their trans|M>rl lo <!erman\ is their

a<lvanta;ii' ".'

The correspondent of the "t'oiirrier de la Meiise
"

sends the followiiij; iid'ormation from the I »uteli-l'.el';ian

front : "I am told that the r.ermaiis have Iteeti ordered

to asseinlde at Tot|i;res a coiitiii;;ent of Kt.tMHt nu-n ]iroceed-

iiii: for the ;iieater part from the Limlmr;; district. If it l>e.

thus it is oltvious thai the ix-cupaiit does not merel.v deport

idli'i-s hut is lient on collccliiij; the I iii'iMJ iMimlter of la-

Itotirers.

At Arlon the <l.>porlations const it itte do\\nrij>hl proof

of tile inoccnracv of the (iermaii assertions.

On Tuesdav. \oveml>er I'lst. at :.' IV.M.. a l>ill itoiiril

ill i'e<l was postnl. siiminoiiin;; all the men of the citv. from

17 lo .">."), indisciimatelv to he pn-sent a' tlie .lesiiil l-atheis

estalilishnieiil. on Thiirsdav. the ."Kltii of Xoveiiil>er.

The result was a selection of ItKt men who were taken

awav, anioiij; whom there was not one (jualitied idler. Tlie

majorilv were emplovees, siHis of private ;;eiitlemen, trades-

men, etc.. from is to ."ill; the others were lalMiurei-s of all pro-

fessions.

Amon;^ tlies<' 40(1 pe(fple. liiimliereil I;', emplovees of

the Histrict ('ommittee of ijelief Work, therefore the (icr

mans not onl.x transport people who could provide their own
siilisistaiice iiiit also lliose wlio provided for tliat of oiliers. i I i

Tlie •• lnde|»eildance Mel;ie " is informi'd that the eoll

iefies of Ciiarleroi were ofticiallv advised of the i-ei|iiisitioii

of 10.000 miners for W'l'siphalia : llnsr niimrs nrr intiiiilli/

(l> I; is rt'm.irlMil. ^avs tlu' " liicliiiiiulaiuc Iti'ljjf " tiiat iltirin^ n

-

'iiituiM: Miitrations. llu' ('>irniaii anllieritio iviiuid pruldiinil Mnrn at the

rlilitati's II; lards licariii^ tlic «iwiialiiU' nt the .\iii<ri, an rfprtsintati^i'

• ; 'V. " (.uimiiissiiiii for kclici'."
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1

at in,rl.\ iiii.l III.' motivi' sts-ins iiMlr.Hl. as von Hissiiiji sjivs

ill his l.-tt.T to Canrmal M.T.i.-r, llial of " m-slal)li«lmi};

..•oii<»iiii<al lifi' ill Ht'l;iiuiii."

lien" apiiii, it ix ;« MUfslion of iinicaHHij: (KM-nian \m>-

ilu.tion. of ivli.'viii^' •i.-nnan niiii.Ms. and that witlionl Ix-inji

institi.-l in afliiniin^i tl.al it is tlin.u-li tin- .l.M""talion ..I

a sin^rii' inn'inploviHl laiMnircr.

Is it possible to int-ntion " idler
•" in a .as.- sneh as

that of wm.'lHoek. whicli we have inention.Ml iM-fore. wlieie

the He Naevei- faeloiv was snnoninieil while the men were

still at work ? All tlie iHMsonnel was taken on the spot an.l

.•on.luri.-.l to (ierinanv without even lii.l.lin^' larewell to their

homes, all protest iM'iiiii in vain 1
. , , ^,

At Wavre an<l at Waterloo liie troops emirele<l the

rit.v : At nrnjjes. patrolmen penetratnl liie homes at nifiht!

Kvervwher.-. the man-hunt was svstt-matieallv or>rani/.e<l.

'

The "reiitial News" holds it from an autiieiitie

sourre that the (iheiil deportations in.lmh-<l men of lilM'ial

professions, eii-ineers. notaries, and retired ieiitlemeii.

These farts irrefutahlv eontirm the assertion that the

(lermaiis are not Im-iiI on reformin-: idlers hut that they are

or-aniziiifi the mol.iliy-ation of all availahh- men '. Thev tind

it ne.es.sarv to r.-tain in eaptivitv several hnndre.) liioiisamls

i'.el.'iaiis lit for th.- armv 1 Th.-.v lin.l it ne.-.'.ssarv t.. -ather

m.«i7for laLour of a militar.v .»r.ler : That is win they es

lend their rai.ls t.» all vali.l m.-n ( 1 i ami al.ni- with the la-

iM.iirers hav.- deiM>rt4-.l intelleeluals. Iawyei>i. .l.M-ym.-n. stu-

dents, .-veil e.ille-ie ami athenaeum pupils 1

Manv of the d.Miim.-nts of i.r.it.-stati.ui we liave i»ul)-

lishe.1 not .'.Illy attest the Ititt.'r derision ot .allinj: " i.ll.'rs"

mi'ii from whom ev.-rv oeeasion to lalM.ur ha.l Iweii syslemat-

irally witli.lrawn hut also that the dei'ortati.uis exteiide^l to

non-i.llers.

Am.Hiii IIk'x.' .l.Kum.-nts we recall i-i the vijiorous

ami .liLniitUM? reply of Cardinal Meieier. of the •Jitth of Xo-

vemli<M% eitin-' num.-roiis .•.\ami>les .»f arliitrary r.'inovals

statin;; thai any nuniher were deporte.1 who were not idlers,

an.l sirviii;; that' the priests of his <li(Mese asktnl to 1m- deporte.1

alon^I with the population :

If there were ii.> .(tlu-r statements th.'se woiil.l siifti.c

We have mentioned Ix-for.'. writing; in matters of (Jerinaii

atr.Kities. a simple aflirmation of <"ar.linal Mer.ier is to he

ere.lite.1 rather than the imiterial w.ir.l .>f honour .)f William

II I The IJei^iians are in a ]tt>siti.)n to kn.»w the valm' ol a

Uernian pr.imis.- 1

Tlli^(II" I'riiviik-il llv i-i\iliaiis riiiuiii .li-a(lta>l " it has hicii said,

they <li'l aclniiral.lv; therr scome.l m.tliiiiK al.le to riamil their tciirane. toii-

siMi'uciitly the Ceriuaiis tmiiid it necessary to use other means

(Jl See also the protest ot lielK'ian Industrials who speakint; from

reliahle authority, mentions uiulcniahle niidents and facts.

i
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I>oiilitl«'HHlv, tiM' "0«»lt Jiiit niiH " will not iivow their

inti'iitioiiM I TIh'.v v\vi\ Uirefiwcillv ^liMliirnl llmt tlu'lr mo-

tivi*« wi'iT iiurt'ly liiiiimnc ( 1 ) nwl to flic iHlviinta^f of the

jtopnlatloiiH : Tliiit if iiii> iioii-idUMx wcic i!(*|M>i-t(><l, it was
tlii-on^li Honic iitiHiiiiilci-MtaiiiliiiiL; !

Tlicy (iin'fiillv avoi<l luciitioii of tin- " laiisoiii of

i»lav<'H " autlioriK^Hl in xoiin- tlistricts. liilMM-t.v rnul«i Im" «'.\-

rluinp-il for a <t'rtaiu NUtn of nioiiev. hi <t'i-taiii ItM-alitics. it

was advi'itii^iMl tliat fatlMM-s of a faniilv «»f iiioih' than ."» child-

ivn coiihl asNUii- tlu'ir iclcasc for the paynitMit of ."i(M( marks!
Tlic " Ti'l«';;raaf

' says that a ci'itain unnilM-r of Mt'l-

{lians Itrou^ht to ticrniany l»y for<<' wcrt' it'lniiii-*! to their

homes after having; Ihmi ninsonuMl. At some stations the

jtriee of the ransom of a slave — it is termed otherwise of

eoai-se — was plaeni at KKXI marks. This jirice apparently

t4M> hi};li. as it lM-on};lit no sneeess. was tinally lowertsi to

r>()0 marks after a few <lays.

It is eharaeteristic of onr " .Men of Knitur." that they

overlook no o|>]»ortnnity of ereatinji ni-w x(nirees of revenne.

And it is not tin' eviden«H'. that all deporttn-s are not

workinirmen living; of the ]>ul»lif eharity ?

SVe read in the newKjniisir " Ia^h Xouv«'lles" of Maes
trioht that thre*' trains of slav»>s headed for (Ji-rmany, stopp-

hI off in the I'rovinee of Lie<ie, the inhabitant's havin;; ask«'<l

the.ni wh««re they were )M>nnd for. they ri^pli***] that they did

not know, hut that tliey w«'re not un<'niploy«'d. and. that tliey

wouhl not work for thnii. Then, in protest, and for mutual
«Mi4-oura}iement. they Inii-st forth in Min<;in;; national hymns.

At WelkeuratMit station, a few lalKniivit* and lU'ljrian

eni'ploy«H>H who ha<l n'snuHvl their work wet-e violently taken

apart by the ot'cujKint of on«' of the trains of de|»ort<H«s. A
nuHlley of 4Mirst>s and a<lviMe n-sulted an<l alsivt' the din, the

<'rie8 of: "This is eowaixlieel (live up your worki Do as we
<loI \othinfi for thr Itochm!

"

It is the jrreatesi homma^:e we owe to the heroii- atti-

tude of the Helfiian workmen remaining; in tlu' <K'eupie<l

territory.

At a eonfeiiMiee in London. Mr. AM<|uith. s|M>«ikin^ of

thv d*"*'!-*"!' by whi<-h the (Sennan (Sin'ernor of (^(•enl^i^Nl Hel-

pum im|)os<>s lalMMir u]Mn) Heljrians in<'a)»jible of ]M-ovi4lin<!;

for thenis««lv«"s, rnnarks that it «<intains wnne notable stijui-

Jations: '* Inst^'ad of revertin;t to jmlicia' prixtHMlin^js. the

jrovenior will have the jiower to onhiin that the refractory

wfckmen Ih' «<>ndn<led l)y force to the spot where they are

to work.''

( I ) Two hundred mfti from .Antwerp returned from exile in the be-

KinninK nl January. The poor unfortunate pi-ople were either tmi weak or
too silk to Im; of service to the Germans. They were therefore haKKed-off
whenre they came. More supportinx data to their plea of humanitarian mo-
tives !

imm
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»
III utlu-r t»'nn«," m\*i Mr. Awniitli. " lu' niav onlaiu

that tlM'v U" tnnit«il hh nlavi'M. TliiH i« th* last (l.'jjno of a

iM.litv Wliivh lia« vainly att.-iii|.t.Ml to niiHli tlu' uii.limiit.xl

Hpii-it of tlii'x.' li.'ioi.- iMH)i>l.' who iffUH." to tak.- liart iii the

wukiiiK of tlu-ii- own nativ«< laiwl. Wf. in Kn-lan.l. note a

thm* thinp*. Aiwl thov will not so<»n Ix- foi-<iolti'ii. >\.' will

ih-maiMl loimration for tli***.- wnnifin. AimI. ii«»t only iUn-a

t\u- niH-iUivW of th.w HHtr««riii>;s aiul annninh of sncli i»ati.'nt

anil n^i^iniMJ vutiiiiH ai-oiiw tin' Hyni|Nitlii«* of tlu'ir allit*.

hut they have inovwl to iiKli-jnation the Xcutral Statw of

tho (JloU'."
^ , ,

Tilt' (JcraiaiiH havi" iloiic <'ViMythiii« to attract lalMiur-

n-H Itnt the voluntary Hipiatnrcs iKMnn too scant-, other

iiicth.Mls were resorte<l to. the more so iHtans.' lalK.iirers luwl

iMH-u nrouiised in (Jeriiiany. In fa<t. a dispateh from I^hkOii

savs that the (Jerman authorities have orpini/Ail a market

of" Uelnian lalMinrers in SehleHwin-IIolstoin. ( 1 t The taritl

iH .'{()
i>.

c. less than tlu- a.eratfe sjilary in the iirovince. The

< Jerman fjovernmeiit a«rei-H to supidy <li1>ortees at one half

the travellin^t expenses, leavinji to the em|*'oyers the care of

ilwlnctinj: the amount from the salaries of the dejtortees.

Stt'iinouH measures wm-e wmmi ailoptnl. aixl soon, la-

liour was eiifor<-e<l. Very often, the si-natures were olitaineil

from tlM' miserv striikeii foIkH hy • (Jerman nietlKMls." tl'»

The following is a t«'xt «
f the apiwai for voluntary

lalxmr ami a Mitivimen of the contiMcts :

•'By order of the Governor-General In Hclgiuni. I have been charRed

with the reinsiallatioii of the manufacture ot sulphiinc acid (3) beloiiRing

to Vieille-Montagne. at Boeleii-Wezel.
, ,.

1 1 imssible, niK volunteer workmen, to-cmen and other emplo)ees,

insLrit.inK their nam-
'

. ' the li^t, with the caretaker.
- .. • « ,

It is m the mterest of ... woikmen ti take advantage ot this otter,

because volunteers alone u.-cd jt .• m, i--<r - fc.'iiiy Iransforted lo (ji-rmany.

The salaries will be the -a.ne as I.e. ore the war.

The it- cription list will be open until Uecembei the lOth, i^if).

Per i.ulitarisclie Letter, der saurefabrik Batler.-VVezel.

(S.) von BekC.

'1

Vni unteer workmen mustsifjn a «'oiitru<'t in the follow-

iuK terms :

•• The undersigned
residing on »• • • • • v %

declares by these presents that he aKrees to work for the hrm

i" He agrees to work as tor the same wages

and under the same conditions as Germans of the same class, according to

the work sup"'i"< at Kr. daily average. He certifiM

being a spcci:

T me same Lonuiiio.i:. uy \j,^iiii«ii.3 w. *>,». an^^ .w.«..-, -*-

supplie<i, at Vt. daily average. H
ipccialiit and experienced in this particular line of work.

(1) Is It not in reality a SLAVE MARKET ?

(2) It is surprising that the German authorities seek to obtain sign-

atures to labour contract taking into account the German thet)ry and prac-

tice of the "scrap of j.... r."

(J) What is the use of this .'.ulphuric acid, if not miliury purposes ?

Im
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J H«- ^•^Il^l•»^lJ r^loKlli/^^ tlu- lalK.iir law-, .'f tile ( .«rman F.iiiprr,

ami llu- rule ii '"fn- in llu- inaiMii.ntiirf. a^ will a< r^ > omn/iiig flail 5,

oi till- iircM-m I M.ut

,< Tlu- wrkinan «.ll Ih' iiiMirfil .icaiii-l -ul<lu^- 1" ' am ni' a^ art-

till- (ii .Mian wnrkiiuii

4 III- MilHiiil- to llic .ihliijat I'll ot iiilial'iliiit a I. in im 1 wlmh will

I I rc--ir\fil liir liiiii al lii> i-\|u-ii^f. inr h.-ii^.n^! ainl M il>..iit l-r.

per ila\. a-» (kt li>(al iiisImiii

5 Tin- loiitrait will lie valiil Iit 4 iii.uilli- may 11 I'l- la- i-tli-M

\t\ c tliir party iliiriiiK tln» pirmd ul tiiiii-

Tlu- lamillalioii oi wurkiiu-ii in llu- i •liiir.r^ may imt In- i-ll'iti-''

lirlori- till- la^l lla\^ ul llu- iipiitrail.

Ill tlu- ia«i- wlu-ri- tlu- laluinr'^ laiiiilv luii-ini- \<- an. iipaiu liim.

tlii> i-uiiirait i^ \aliil idr <) iiiinilliv

Maili- ill Iripluala at l.iiiii. tlu

Till- laJHTi-r n-rtilii-^ \" Ik- 111 ^ 1 luallli ami a^^iiim > llu- n -pmi- -

i.:lll.\ cpl all 111- '.!>>.

SiK'll is IIm- •liH'llllirlil to wllirll tin- < li-I'lliillis Wiillti'il

Mi^iiiitin-fK. ill iinli'i' In iisi- tin- liilHiiii-iTs dm it NiiitiMJ tiit'tn.

K'rillllirti ilcpoili'i'S liiivc ;iiVfii inrorilliil inns wllirll lilt til

IH-iiVC lllilt I III- ili'|ni|-|(M's illT llliirl vri/.ril to roi-t-c tlli-lll (n

wiii'k.

l':vi-i-> iilti'iii|il was iiiiiiji III iilitiiiii ilicii- si<:iiiitiiri-s

III llir lillidlir rolllPil'-ls. TiMiiliI in;; |)|-oiiiisi'S iiliij utlcrs <il'

lliull s:ilill-.\ \\<-!-<- silrn-iiiitl liv ill lr<-;ltlni-llt iin<i stiirVillinll !

ISiil llirv IiikI rt'liisi'd ti( si;;ii in I'lfl-iiuni . . . Ilicv wiic

Ill-Ill In ri-l'iisr in iit'i'inany. Aflt'i- lin-ir i-i'l'iisaj, tlic iiicn were

linilali/.i'il Willi llir liiill iikIs of ilicir muski-ls. ulii|is ami
ImidIs. TIii-v \MM-r iil)li;;tM| III rcinain stanilin;; I'm- ila.xs al a

I inn- 1 'rin-v wi-rc Imnstil in i-nlil slitils w ln-i-r i-vi-n a Itali- of

straw was a iii.\iii-.\ I In I'oiaiiil. liicv wcri- niailt- to walk in

till- -now wilii insnriirii-ni rlolliiii;>; aini inanv Iro/.c tlii-ii-

I'i'ct ! I h-|iiivi'il of CoimI I'm- scvi-i-al ilavs. lln-v wi-i-c lln-n of-

IVi-i-il virlnalsaml shown tin- i-oiiti-art awaitini: tlirir si;;n

atiin- :

Tlii-si- iiiisri-\ stiii-kt-n anil hi-avr men Imiii;:IiI IJP-ir

nioral in<lr|M-iiihinr<- at tin- |ii-ir<- of liiows. rulil, ami |ii-i\a-

lions of cvfi-.v suit, ami olTi'i-iil iMii- aiiotli<-i' niiilnal i-m-oiir-

aui-iiii-iit.

|-'i'W of till-Ill si;;lii'il tin- rolilrarls. iiiaii> of tlit-ni ijii-il

ami a ;:ooi|lv iiiiiiiIh-i- aii- toi;illv unlit as tin- i-i-siilt of siirli

n-catiiii-iil. 'rih- <i(-rinaiis iiavi- ii-tiiinril to r>i-|oiiiiii nn-n in

sinli a jiitifii' siali- ihal ilii'> 'liiil slim-ilv afh-i- tlicii- ri-liirii

lo tlii'ii- iialivi- roiinli-\. 1 1 >

" 'rii-asmi or starvalion ". siii-li was llu- ilili-nima. Tlit'V

liail jiri-lriri'il lo starvi- !

Aliovc I'l-asoiiin;'. all tin- iloi-iiim-nls. ti-stiinonials of

tlii-si- niai'tvrs of pali-iotisni ami of iln-si- who hail witm>sN('<l

ilii'ir siinVi-in;:s. (-oiislitni,- umii-niahic |»i-oof that tin- (ii-i'inan

nMitivr I'oi- iliiii! inoliiii/.alioii. that is to sav niohi'ixatioii of

;iiili!ar\ aii'i laiMiiii-iii;; i-irclrs.

(I) TIn-si ri-lmn- liail Icil to I !it-M- 1I1.1I tin- ("u-rman-i wi-ri- ci-asiiiK

the ili-purtatiiiiis

li
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riiwUliiifc t" own thh motive. himI the uuiihm-oiih vlo-

liitiona of the I^Jiw «f XiitloiiH of wJiirli iIm-.v Imvi' Uhmi miilt.v.

till- (It'i-mnii nntlioiiticM Uy to oxulHin tlu' inii«|»'«HlM in a

intinut'i- «|iiHntl<Hl »il>ri.;ul a^ "IJfrmiui Liom ".

':J'%

VII.—CONCLUSION.

What Muv hf r\iicctccl „i u.iiversal pnilf^l. — Altiliidc of thf Neu-

trals, — Siiuu' ()i)wcrlis^ to i.ipc with the Mtiiaticni. — Otlicrn ahsorbrd in

the pursuit 111 iiialirial iiilcn^t. — Thr hmior of aU nBtiim>, lonccrnccl in

the if<ijict of hrtornatioiial l<aw ami Coiivi'iiiiniK. — Belgian worWincn

clfiiiaiid ii'>t iiUTi- wiirils lift aitiotis. — Let the ('.crmaii stamlaril lie irodileii

everywhere at tlie I'.mliassu ^ ami Ciui'iulaleH, — liiterventinn is a moral Only.

— Will the Neutrals tiilerate t)ie rrstnratioii iii sjavery in the XXl Cen-

tury ?

--:J

<'niiclnsionM niHMt Ix* hrit-f.

riiivfi>*«tl iii-t»li'stalioiis \\U] iKit liavc any notctl cfTtM-t

upon titc (liiittin;: pnweis of (icriaaiiy. Wliat <art' fln>y for

univfiwil I'otilKniijd ? Woinc than tiiat lias h'ft tht'in un-

nioviMi. !t '-^ IlK'it'foi-c (|itit»' us«'l("SH to ai>|H'al to tlw'ir hn-

nuint' wntiuKiitx. " Nfttiwity kuo\v« no law." Tln' «'niM}<<'tii"

attion of nenti-als whicli inijilit liavc pii'vcnttMl war in liH-l.

nii>:lit now pi-o<hn<' soino rcxult. lint can we* cxiMM-t it ? On
tlic wlioh'. tin- attitntlf of tiit- nt'ntials liaw Ikhtj <Ifct»i»Uvi'. If

tln-y had formally iTtpif-sti-U a sftth'mcnf of tli<> tlifticnltit'ft

iM'foif Tin' Ha}inc Trilmiiiil. in 1!H4, (Scrmany. though wtint-

mt: war. wonltl havf Ih-cii fort't'd to stulnnit. Antl Hint**! tho

ontst't, how many thf <M'<a8ioiw to inttM-ffrt'I Alono the rt«-

tovatiun of Hlavcry in Ht'lj^inin wonhl havt- Inn-n ttoftlfifnt

iraHon to .do so. in the njime of Natnnil Law. International

Law and "internatltmal <'onvoiitions. " Thi' NVntralH ulttue.

hy tlM*ir prott'MtatitniH, can pilt a Hti>p to mwh mtiiuttrouH Imiv-

Iwrity " «ui<l Ltinl KoI»t>rt < 'ih-II, M|M>jikin}t of the dt'jMtrtatlonH.

lint, whew arc tlu' n».'utrnUi wl»» havt- not ftjrjjottfn

th«' tluticw incnmltiMit uiM)n ncntrality ? ( 1 ) Thf historiaun

«>f t!k' Urciil Wttr will Hnd in the gild nec^Ksity to e.ViXWt* the

fa«-(, that til** ^ntil au<l interest of tli<> NVntrals tolerat<!«l

(I ) Wc recall the followiiiR declaration with satisfjiction : "Neutrality

has its duties and the neutrals should not reward hy tlieir forbearance those

who )>re;neditat«d the assault. Between those who violate the law and its

observer* there is no neutrality possible. Tribmial.s, opinion and c.inscience

lannot stand neutral between law and crime."

See als<i what Th. Koostvelt saj's about neutrality in cur pamphlet :

"
! a propatiaude allemande," p. 15.

iK ,.
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all the infiuiii«w. all the violations of iutei

short, of tlu'ir

than that to sijv»' a|>i«'!»"i

XX th Ccntniy i»ii*a

own rishtH. (1) with no other i»

national 1

•otcatatic

m
itn

nees. ji<.'ainst the banOit-s. those

twlK'Ut on rest(ti-inv; wlaveiy.

If rnhlic I'oweis liave not lK>en moved. i»nhlic oi)inion

ha.s The IJelj-ian lahonreis nienaeed witli slavery, have

aiad.' scdeiiin appeal to tlieir hvethien of th.' world. They de-

elanMl that (Sennanv will that r)00.(M»(» ISeljiimis to <arry on

work in <}erinany, where they will Im- transinirtetl as slaves.

And they ask not for xi/iiiixith/i, hut for aitx.

We can reeall the nia-s-sacres in Annenia. nnder Ilab-

dnl-IIaniid. snrna.aed the '• red-hande<l Saltan", wluwe sne-

ees.H<n- is to-dav the if roniplire of the " Kaiser" whose liands

are not the less reil. The protesiations weiv not platonie at

that time. an<l the people of 15e!<iiiiin. ri^jhtly in<li}:nant, had

shattered the windows of the Tnrkish Consnlate.

If acts are necessary, let them take i)lace I

Let everv window of tlie <}erman Knil)assi»« and «'on-

snlates he shat'teretl ! Let every (;erman tla^ tramide<l! (2»

The I'nblie Towers will tlu'n be forced to act. Hnt not for

excuses, because they will l)e ajiainst popiili"' sentiment,

which has had enon<;li (»f such barbarity as lias Ihumi pra^-ticed

in Hel-iinm and which reaches its zenith in the acts of depor-

tation :

There is no evadin}.' the jioint. all tlie erinu>s oonimitt-

(«d. while transf-ressin-i International Law. involve^l the neu-

trals who «lid not ()trer real iirotwtations. mindless of the

motive of their silence I

Crf'rmany evinces the i^reatest scorn for what has been

established by twenty century of civilization !

If .Justice and Ui^iht ai-e to rule the worhl. and not

:kri<:ht and Clold, why did all the neutrals not call upon Ger-

many to i-esjtect tlie conventions of which they were parties,

or bieak off diplomatic relations which wouUl entoil the rup-

ture ot economic relations ?

Thi-s appeal's to be a moral duty whi<'h it s«HMns impos-

sible to elude, as it imposwible was for Helginm to shun her

duty in 11>14 I

To tob'rate these deportations and not to ask in a

foi-mal manner that tlie deportet's lie i-eturnwl to their homes,

(i) Just suppose for one moment what the reprising would be, if

Germany pursuing its 'Welt politik" managed to land in the United States,

an army "which would proceed in the same way m America as hey dul in

Belgium. What clamours would we not hear in the name of Humanity, Civi-

lization, Liberty and International Law !

(2) This pamphlet was to the impression when the diplomatic rupture

between United States and Germany took place.

ML
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would be pci-mitting the reBtoration of slavei-j- in the Twen-

tieth Century !

Will the utMitral« allow it ? We can cXipect iR'tter

from the " Men of Freeiloni ", antl say with the author of

" The New Slavery "
;

Speak, and, if the need shall be,

Men of Freedom, strike

!

February, 1!»17.
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